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Georgia Wilson, will
mother.
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Failure to Complete Labor Questionnaire
Causes Scolding
QUESTION OF
WHERE HANNA
.
STANDS NOW
Union Men Look for
Statement at Meeting Tonight
"W have your questionnaire here. They are demand-in- ;
Its publication and we
muit publish it. The questionnaire is not complete.
You have put us in an embar.
rawing position and it must
be attended to.
The Hbove Is the statement made
C
Mhkco, publisher of the
Albuquerque Morning Juuruul. tu It.
11.
tlu mm. democratic candidutc fur
fitivcrnor, over the telephone last
night..
.Mr. Mim'i'i whi speaking Into out
of thv telephones In the Journal
A number or people, not member ut thu Journal stuff. were present. Anion
theso whs W. V.
L'huhmun
uf thu democratic
county committee, and a number of
democratic committeemen and active
workem. They wrro there tu UIwum
with Hr. Magco the mobablo effect
of tho eleventh hour cnmpulgn He
uitalnsl ttMiatur Harding, which had
been circulated by word und tele- paper
phono
typewritten
and
throughout Albuquerque during tho
tK.y.
there were evidences of excitement among tho members of tho
Ifut herlng.
ll
The telephone bull rung. Mr.
annwciud the call, lie tinned
to Mr. Magoe and udvleed hint that
Judge Hanna wished to speak to htm.
.Mr. Msgee took the phone, made the
preliminary remarks thus Informing
those present that he was speukinci
to Judge itannu.
H then made th
atatomunt quoted above. Judge Man
nas reply wua not transmitted to the
uudlenuu.
It did not appear to be
uailalHiitury to tho publisher uf tho
journal.
The Journal, ufter a delay of t.uvcr
ul duys. during which nutuuroUM do
mauds have been made, published Mr.
lluuna a qtit silontiHlre In today h
it Is alleged to be complete.
I'nlon men wore studying the ques
tionnaire today with a view to ascertaining It' lt is complete as published.
and U the answers to tho questions
or the
league cumpuigu
commlttuo m wuilsfadory to union
by Curl
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Mate Wcnth'T
'New Mexico: K.ln In nouth portion tonight and Mundayi cotdrr
In north portion tonldit.
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Miii'li iw wo muy dcpluro tlm biwiiess to which tlcM(wrMtiim
prompted sonic Mippoi'trrit of lliv tlfiuovi'utiv lickcl to tliwr-nil- ,
in milking use of the elevenlh hour cantp.iiKit lip directed ul Senator llurdiiifr, that outruire Iiuh bci-- expowMl. (.'itiRcim may safely
leave it to take it natiirul course in the minds of Ainer'.i'HM men
and women who place fair play Hrst even in polities.
We have R matter here at home which ii of more pressing importance to us liecaiise it concerns our immediate hoiun government. This mutter is the result of the county election.
Mr. Iliiiinu Iiiik made, or has permitted his associate, Mr.
Chase, to make for him, uu agreement in trade the government of
this county hack into the control of the Hiilibcll machine, undertaking to use democrats for that purpose, in cxcfiungc for such voles
us the lluhliell machine can deliver to Mr. Hanna for governor.
Most of us have made up our minds uliout the nutional election.
We know how we are going to vote. Most of us feel that Harding

Hurls Bomb Into Camp oi

Enemies of Judge Craig

Will Make His Last Ad
dress in Columbus
Ohio
sv th AtseeiATie mim
Ohio. Oct. 80.
CINCINNATI.

On

the last lap of his campaign travels.
Harding conferred with Ohio
republican leaders here today as ho
completed preparation of his last
speech before election, to be delivered
tonight In Columbus. Leaving here
at noon he waa to make several slope
at smaller cities on his way to the
state capital. He planned to conserve
his voice, however, for the night ad
drees, in which he will sum up his
campaign and rest his plea for support with th American people.
With his speech tonight, Henator
Harding will have made mors thun
170 addresses, long and short, since
he was nominated In Chicago. He
tnav issue before election a flni
statement outlining once more the
policies' for which he standf.

HOW JQURflAL

,K

MR.

Judge 'Itaynohl

luter follows:
nl Fc, N'ew Mcilco,
October SB. 1920.
Mr. t.oorgc It. 4 Yn I jr.
Km

N. M,t

Dear Nlr:
I ntrii thai a ftlatetitcn! lias Imtii
made alleging tliat your coimIim'I
Ik wiiiicMlial bliitticworlhy In regard tu In
ttnoriiitloii
iic of MrKhiley county hi ltIJ,
nnd thu acciiNtttion against I he
sheriff of that county grmvtna;
i
(Mil of
matter. T I unci case
were iIIhiiiInmhI hy nic while I hum
dlHtrlct Judge of that Judical
wlilKMJt
advice, requcNt or
MdtHtHilon on your part ami I
umuiihh any nponslhJUir for tho
action at that Umc. Tito mailer
Vina first
rtiliUd In llic grand
Jury nnd after II tutd failed li
act, you, aa dtxtrtct attorney, riled
accusations against tho sheriff
nnd other, which were later
by me, aa ,'mtgr.
My rcuMNi for tlw dismissal al
thai lime waa that l he- grand jury
liail decided not to rtKtretl and
I ilMHighi that lira Interests of Uw
cfiuiniiiiiity wiHild bo beat served
by dlwconUnuIng tlie uasea ami
telling l lie maiur drop. Wlwilwr
my judgnieni In tho matter al tt
time was correct ir niK, you were
In no way Involved. You did your
duly, first presenting tlto matter
to the grand Jury, and then filing
You could nst have
acTusutlona.
compelled lUti grand jury 10 take
any action, nor Hid you control
the discretion of tho trial Jiidgu
as to dismissing tlw bMNk ,uy
utie seeking to lniKkch your un-du- ct
ami good faith In these mat
tvrg dM not know Uie facta.
YiHim truly,
(Klgned)

IIKaitKHT

K.

H.AVNOLhs.
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ATT AC K Ofi HARDliJG

IS SUPPORTING

Iihh

Aluufjjueniuc,

!"I

.. .ii;r,l
In.,
tv(;d scramble lor

in in
I.

directed aualnst Judge
Thv utlut-Otorfte 11. Oram, cnairman of thu rv- puMlvuii stmo oinnitlUdurlitsT III1
past few days by the advertising nf
thu democratic organisation, reeulvud
sudden thurk today with thu is- suanua fur publication of a letter by
Judge Herbert r, Kuynoins. justice or
the New Mexico slaUt supremo court,
Kvliis; thu details surrounding the
of the tJallup deportation
cases, and In which Juillto Hay no Ids.
then district Judge lov mcKiniey
full responsibility
county, assume
for the action r.t that time.
d
Judare Craig la a candidate to
himself as district attorney. The
lien
Oullup deportation rases hav
used aaalnst him. through affidavit
men. In an effort to show that hn
waa responi'lhle for the falluru of a
McKinley county grand Jury to return tndlctinetus.
Other attacks on Judge t'raig allege
certain Indictments thut he has disEvery rlthum
missed In this county.
who pauses to think ha recognised
la not
at uncu that a district attorney deteo-ttvcharged with the duties ot a
that when evidence does not exist
to Justliy prosecution of an Individual
under an Indictment, that the district
attorney ha no option but to dismiss that indictment. It waa pointed
out today that there are Indictments
against democrats, some of whom ara
very prominent locally In connection
with the Hanna campaign, that have
been dismissed, and that It would be
equally fair to bring forward the
latter Indictment aa charge against
district attorneys.
The Osllup deportation ease
however, haa boen made In the
form of an affidavit, and widely pubJurifiis Kaynold'a letter shows
lished.
this attack to be absolutely falsa and
s. barefaced campaign fabrication In
tended to Injure Judge Craig In hit
campaign for reelection.
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Judge Herbert F. Raynolds
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ANTA KB, N. M,. tct. 10. The
largest gathorlng ever BHaemblrd In
Hunt a Ko for a political meeting puck
ed the house of roprcsrntiitlvcs chamber In tho rapltol building lust night
to hear Judge Mcrrltt C. Mechcin,
republican candidate tor governor, will he elected.
Most of us have made up our minds about the state ticket.
Nestor Monloya, cundiduto for congress, A. 1), Rcnehan and t'ol. (leorge
We know for whom we will vote for stute ofHces. Many nf us feel
W. Hrichunl, on state und national
very sure that Mr. lluuna will be defeated and that the few votes
campaign Issues.
he w ill gain by his attempted trade in our home government, will
Kroin 000 to son mote people were
p res nt than attended the Hanna
not avail him anything in personal political success.
meeting In tho sumo hall lust week
li.it the result of this attempted trade remains to concern us
and mure Ihun 4UU people were un
able to got into the hull and were vitally. Behind it is a strong combination; a tight little bund of
turned uwuy.
machine votes anil a great many democrats who will be moved to
Veteran pollllial observers declare
county ticket through a hidebound party
vole the lliiuuu-lluhhcthat thu meeting surpassed in
hs It did In numbers any
loyalty. This combination is being managed in the election foumeeting ever held here before.
lest by Frank A. Ilnbbcll, one of the most competent men in the
Judgf Meehem made a ringing address, devoting himself principally to state in the detail of massing votes and getting them into iiullot
He took occasion
to boxes.
slate Issues.
pay his respects, in a quiet dignified
this combiiiHtiou is Oclaviuiio A. Larrazolo using every
way to Curl Magce and the Albuquerque oiirnal. Muting that he did not
power at his command and concent rating his effort upon the elecfiel culled upon to reply to q Host tone tion of the lluidiell men on the llaiina-llubbeticket, lie is still
put by a man who Is not a voter In
the governor of the slate. His influence must not be discounted
New Mexico.
Ills address was constantly punctuated by applause and or overlooked,
lie is using it at HubbcM's command, just as he
cheering. Any doubt as tu the Ale- -,
ehem majority in this county was re- - has been at 1! ibhell's beck and call since he entered the executive
moved by the candidate's address und
office.
He will receive con-- 1
Its reception.
Such a combination is not to be taken lightly. Nor is the residerably more than the normal result that would follow its success to he taken lightly.
publican majority.
Mrs. AnjiIuimI Praised
That success will mean the xoiuplete restoration in this county
Col. Ucorgo W. Pilchard took ocof the old lltilibell machine; the worst machine this state has ever
casion to pay a ringing tribute to tne known.
It wrecked this county once and it would wreck it again,
campaign efforts m Mrs. Itupert K.
AHpluud, who occupied a seat on the
for its methods and objectives are just the same the using of pubplatlorm and to the otlmr republican
lic offices as private snaps: the employment of the functions and
women members of the stute commit-- ;
resources of county government to build up political strength for
tee. lie Introduced Nestor Mnntuyu
as the candidate of the republican
the boss.
agulnstt A nl onto l.ucerQ. the "woSevero Sanchez and Max (Jiitierreii are the liubbcll-Uunn- a
man smasher" uf the democratic orcandidates for county commissioners; r'red Crollott is their candiganization.
an date for county vlcrk ; lticardo Sanchez is their candidate for pro-but- e
Hon. A. H. Itenehan spoke
hour on state Issues und on the league
judge; and Felipe Ilnbbcll is their candidate tor assessor.
of nations. It was generally tinted
eandidutcs Unit go with the combinathat the only two vacant scats In the There are some
hull were on either side of Hronson
tion who, if elected, would be equally under the domination of the
M, Cutting, owner uf the 8u.ua Ko
boss. But it is the five county ofttc.es that will rule this county
New Mexican, and Hiian Uoru Dunne,
the New Alexlian's reporter who has that must be looked to by taxpayers und voters who wish continfurnbmed the ilauna press matter
uance of good government here. Nothing lint the united votes of
from the roud during the democratic
candidate's trip around thu stute. such taxpayers and voters, vast against these representatives of
tu apeak
When .Mr. Ilenehun
machine, can defeat them.
Cutting and Dunne left the hall amid the lltilibell
It is a time for the voters of Albuquerque to forget partisanroundu of luughter and applause; after Mr, Itenehan had said that If tho ship; to push out of the way efforts to divert attention from the adNew Mexican '"should rail to cull me
mitted menace of this undertaking and to unite for self protection.
a llur tomorrow afternoon . shall conOther issues may and no doubt will distract your attention on
sider that this address has been a
fulluie."
election day and in the intervening period. But remember that
Mct-hrRcuelutn for
this Issue involves your individual tax money; your immediate reorator
tho popular
Thereafter
lations witli und benefits from your HOME government. That govbrillaunched Into one of the most plut-lorernment is threatened. You, the men und women of this county,
liant cilorts of his ce.rcur as a
speaker. He spoke fur an hour anrt you alone, can protect it.
and held his audience spell hound.
Mr. Itenehan nominated Jirrusolo
for governor at the Albuquerque conHe told the audience lust
vention.
night that while Larraxolo had been
his personal choice he could find no
rault with the Judgment of thu party
in Its convention und that he felt It
had displayed splendid Judmnent In
the choice of Judge Medium.
ho said, had unv
No republic...
party
Justification for opposing thv
rebecause of the nominee and everysupShowi That District Attorney Did Full Duty in Gallup Deportation
publican had ample reusons for
porting It on Judge Mechem's acCases and That He, as District Judge, Dismissed Oases because
count. Ills tribute to Judge Mec hem's
ability, lalrneaa and sincerity was
He Regarded Action as for Best Interests of Community;
ringing and brought chocrs from the
Vicious Attack by Affidavit Man and Democratic Comaudience.
mittee Shown to Be Pure Campaign Fiction.
coAfj ikam-:rlNlIrrKJ.

CAHPWGNJDNIGHT

AT TMK I'NIVI'.MKITV

M

n

Urge Support of State
Ticket at Santa Fe's
Biggest Rally

today expressed keen
I'nitni im-irusvntinent against ho effort of thu
Juunul in today Issue to array labor
against capital, an waa undertaken in
u first page plmiird under the heading "Hanna and the open Hhop." They
stated thul It waa a clear cut at'
tempi to tmit class hatred and war
;0.
Ala., Oct.
BIRMINGHAM.
turu and that thoughtful union men Eleven
retuil coal dealers and two
did nut approve of such methods an mine opeiatorg
woro inuictea by tne
a means of trying to get votes lot
federal grand Jury hero today on
Hun n.
of violating the lever act.
Attention was called also upon the charaesIndictments
proteatu
followed
umair attacks upon Judge M. C. Jtfe- - The
many
of the state
from
ihein. thu republican candidate, in against presentsections
prices
of
coal.
connection with thu questionnaire
which he returned to the
committee on Heptember I.
"If Huuna's questionnaire whs not
complete last night. October H9. at HARDING TO CLOSE
8 o'clock In the evening'' said one
union mutt today, "what right had the
(Continued on put two.)

Weather
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The Main Issue-H- ere
at Home
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CIRCULATIOn FROM OFFICE OF
U.

HARDIFJG

S.
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ATTORHEY

Fails to Publish Dispatch One Woman Worker Calls Up Woman's Club and
Showing Falsity of
Has Message to Burkhart Regarding Senator's
Ancestry Attack
Alleged Negro Ancestry Read at Meeting
PRESIDENT STOPS RECITAL;
CONDEMNS POLITICAL EFFORT

WtMhVTK.II, Ohio, IVk
TIh' rcMlguailon of professor Willuino'llor, mm a
liam KtUihrook
memlMT of ilio fncultf of tlm
college of IVfMwttcr, was riqiuMi-i- i
I by Hip htuird
to4if trustee
night on account fif eiginclii

Affair Causes Sensation in the Club; Malicious Report as Circulated Here Is Thoroughly Dis- credited in Dispatches from Ohio.

due lo Iim publication of tellers
as to Knatfr Harding, attributed to Professor IniMocllor.''
The action of the hoard. In the
form of a resolution, followed a
hearing during w hleh I'mfesMir
s
hitttccllor ntiMweiiil
touching in' authorship of Uu
h'ttcrs which were alh'gcil to
have txi'ti luluilctil to the Kcua-tiar- 'a
candidacy."

The nlaive tcfegrmn came over the
wlr;a laxt night, ns a part of the night
nKiri oi me ammmiiuicii J'ri'sa
to the Albuquerque lorning JoimutL
Tlu Morning tlouriml knew ff the
InfHinoua attack uimhi Senator Hurtling which liad lMen 'w hlsKml and
telephoned throughout Albuquerque
and telephoned around tlte state by
members uf the local deiiMMTUth; organisation, who received from the of
fice of tlu I'ltUcd NUiIcm dislrlct at- lomy ft r New M ex leo, a n act I ve
democrHf,
tlie
'lnfomtatlon ' on
which tho lwhlNiMrcd-uiulcrgrouiiktlnck waa ImmmI.
1U
TIIK MOUMMi .lOl'ltXAIi
NOT I'l'ltl.lMH TIIK AHOVK AIT.
TKIjKf
KK.NT
HIAM
THOltfTATlYK
ASWH1ATKI)
PRKKS,
BY TIIK
TIIK I T- WHK II IH:HHTIl TI
TKIl I'NItKI! AttH.ITY OP Tlilfc
FI.KA KNTII
IIOI H ATTACK HY
TIIK IMlHt)N HVrAI,w
Tho Morning Journal uuhlltdied
general statemrnt deptorlng
only
tlte use of audi nicthou which In
view of the high tension of public
sentiment. It could not avoid doing.
The Morning Journal Inr'udea Ha
own statement tluit Arthur Hellgman,
c ha I nun it of tlu dcinocralle stau
had told democraltc
eommlllce.
ctmnly chairmen
to repudiate the
thing. Hut no formal repudiation or
II hy Krllgman waa published.
V.hy did not tin Morning Journal
publish Use Asaoclaked Jrcsa Mo-graprcna

Wlv wiia then not a slinitvl
pudiation of Om oulragt from

y

-

JnhnMon,
Mrs.
Florence Poyaa
chairman of the UumocrHllc couniy
womrn. today eald aho had obtained
two or threo copies of the meeHase
from the onlce of Mr. Burkhart and
that she had circulated them amons
Uie women
To s reporter
for The Kvenln-Herald yeaterday afternoon before II
waa Snown that the measesee were In
circulation. It wae Intimated by Mr.
Uurkltart that h- mlsht prosecute
anyone circulating tho meeeaaes If
they were found to be untrue. He
for Information
said he waa wiring
Today he offered
on the nieesaft-CH- .

'.'

this tlie effort of the Hanna force
waa concentrated uHn "the smash-lu- g
of those women, tlte republican
women who had the courage, lo take
liold of this type of campaign evil,
evMse It und foeie those rcMKMts1ble
for It to repudiate It.
Tlie Mortilug JmirnaJ aiuiitortlng;
Hanna and pnMendtng to supMsrt
HiinlHig. publlslHil the iMseuee of the
democratic elevenlh hour campaign
lie, hut wlthlicld tlie Infoenuitlon in
lu hands that allowed Ita niter repudiation by reMMHislhle fit Uen at
Hh place of origin of tlds fliuil
effcrt of the democratic
"IHilmm squad.
This eleventh Iwiur Ho against Henator llanllng la typical of ilu en 1 re
campaign waged lu the nation by a
certMiN
element of democratic management, and In this state by a certain element of Hie active supporter
of tlie candidacy of 1 anna.

7 LIVES LOST IK

Tho
" 'vr hr ,n" snnouncement
V:lac!'t "" mi,sA w.lln mjr request
that the announcement so no further.
Th recordln
feels very
badly about It and ae.d she did not
to think about It or ahe would
n
referred tho menace to me be- lure reading It"
Mrs. SttroarMitilet Kxytalns.
Mrs. Mould further today denied reports that had been circulated efter
the meetlnc of the club to the effect

Now York City, October 29, 1920.
K. CVaijr,
C'huirmuii, Hcpu hi irnn

State Committee,

AlliuUtrtic, Now Mexico.
Prupaunda aa to eaiitlidat's ancestry, whirl,

by word of mouth, by typewritten
of course, abNolutely falne.
The man named William KNtabrook
vidual at WooKter, Ohio, eonneeted with
day be aiued a atatement that he waa

in being
sheet and by pamphlet,

cirvu-lair-

d

U

Chancellor, is a wild indithe school tlif re. Yesterin no way responsible for
and never wrote and never authorized any one to write and known
nothing about the circular. This may or may not be true an to
what Chancellor has done. Folks iu Wooster say he ih irresponsible.
We have heard much from many tou-reedoing this.
The story waa ottered to big democratic

that

he baa hern

newspaper

and

refused.

The opposition, however, is putting It out all over the country
by the millions, in the moat despicable manner, iu their desperate

eleventh hour effort.
You should advise all county chairmen to be on the lookout
for last hour falsehoods and slanders of all kinda.
I honestly believe that some parts of the democratic management Would resort to anything in the world.
From everywhere come reporta of an overwhelming republi
can vietorv. Our majorities will be bigger, even than in 1904.
WILL H. HAYS.
no explanation of why 4he mewBago
wore put in circulation, from his own
office.
Ilvad In Wwnan'a iuh.
taken
One. of tho copies that wu
from Mr. Hurkhart's oltico by Mr,
.lohnnton waa uwd aa a mentis of a
telephone memtajre to the Woman's

club yesterday afternoon, while the
club was In weekly watiion. placing
the text, of mesnaRe before the Woman's club. Th method of plarinf the
discredited rumor before the club was
Mtrontcly
condemned today by officer
of the club a an attempt to Inject
politic Into the club.
Accord ids' to the account uf the
THI AMQOIATCS Mill
affair at the Woman' club a riven
llOVMENCK, It, I.. Ot't. 10. A today by Mrs. John U. Ooulil, presiruporled dent of the olub, someone called thu
oeaih Hut of 17 mii
horn. totUy by wurvivoni of the ron- - correepondiu; secretary of the club
Krur whlrh went on the telephone yesterday afternoon
croip it earner Cu
during the mewling of the club and
down In a deep part of
bay after colltilon off Newport lat aid she had an announcement she
K
wished to give to her to be read benlKht with th Havannah Unor
The announcement
fore tbe club.
of Atlanta.
the rumor about
Thla wan two )a than the i.ob-nbl- e waa that
number of dad pravlounly re- Harding.) The recording secretary
ported, V ii Iter Tndtira, Michael null- was stopped by Mrs, (lould before
ify and William Iteynolds, both of she could XI ninn the announcement.
r e ta ry
"Whfrt the record i n sr
New York, having- been picked up
read the statement which aid that1
and brought here with the other
Harding waa of netrro descent.
on the City of Atlanta.
Inveetlxation of the maimer In stnooed her." Mrs, Uould aatd today.
came together, Hhe was told that she should hv
which the steamer
and of tli BuddonneM with whtih shown ma the measaK before read- -the concrete vtel went down, waa lnr It aa we hav striven to keep pollbegun immediately after the arrival tic and religion out of th club. We
of the survivor ny sieamnoat in .found out who It waa that sent tho
hipping; telephone message. It waa Mrs. Anna
a per tor and officials of th
Wild
board which owned the Cup Far.
3trum,ult, Hhe had oalled

Concrete Vessel Goes
Down Suddenly After
the Crash

two or three times durln the m et- - '
t the
h
able to
"ffo
recorrtlns eecretarr on tho

BE17ARE THE PClSOIl SQUAD
Hon.

re-

Ttils outrage waa hniullcd by the
siippliurtcrs of Hnittui In thu same way
tlm equally outrngeouM rortnlea In- eklent una luindlcil. rermlthHl lo do
Ita worst, tinltl exposed repudiated
llien and only tlico. Following ukhi

1

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. The democr&tio falsehood -- bout Senator
Harding'! anoeitry wai exploded long ago. The Chicago Tribune
and other newipaperi carry a tory today of the diimiual of Profce-o- r
William E. Chancellor of Wooeter University who participated in
writing a circular distributed by the democrat. AUo there ii a
itatement in the Dayton, Ohio, Journal, owned by
Her.
rick, ihowing the whole thing to be a baae canard.
Vliilt pulilicly iMiiiili'inniiiK the ruinnrH reflprtiiiu on tlie siifes-trof Warren U. Ilardinir, tin- demcr.rutic workers in tliis county
jfnterilHy were tiecretly Hpreadiiifr the mmoni through the cireuln-tiiof a purported telegram to Hummers Burkhart, United States
district attorney. A large number of the copies of the mextiaKe cou-- t
it in in
the alleged (lenealngy of Ketiatur Harding were prepared iu
llio office of the dintrict aftoruey, and through democratic workers,
were given largo circulation in the city.
Mr. Biirkliiiit today admitted that a number of the meiwages
were iiutued from bis office, but when questioned as to whether it was
as many as 100, said it was not. but 'vould not say definitely just how
many were put out.

thai h had sanctioned the reading;
of the announcement.
"Any woman who waa present
knows this to b untrue," she tuttd.
"I made it plain 4hat the recording
secretary should have shown tho announcement to me 4eroie reading It
and I denounced tha sending of the
communication to the club In a i Moment made to tha members nr tii
Incident. 1 made It plain that tlie
Woman's club m no place for politics or religious lue."
Mrs. Bt rum quiet In a statement to
Th Evening Herald aatd she telephoned the message to the recording
secretary of the olub and did o voluntarily and without direction of mvy
democratic executive. 4?he said she
decided 4 do so st a meeting of
about eighteen or twenty democrats
women and that they lied poetfin
of one of tha meire from the of
rice of Bummers burkhart.
Mrs. Johnston, democratic ctitr-womasaid today that ahe nbitttm'd
the copies from Mr. Hurkhart ofiu,
but whs not fftven lo unteeftiti
they were In any aay ofTieinl, m
also denied that ihe hid bffn
quested to catl at tne otlice tor tlie
he
of the meexMiavH. ettylug
tommn Informmj of Miem
!! wtt
hd
tih snid
thera to gvt tlurm
that fMi"r ui n mrir mm
ntttae y a nuiMtxrr t
had
Mu ucf
aftftr thoy
n.. ,
Mr. lIui Khart and tr
were many in orctiuiu'n lii.-- t n : a.i
.
r.
w.r.
of them had
offtc.
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Come to Armory
Election Night as
Guests of Herald

t.

'

'

L
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All

yaa

titlkitiK

u

viiy tlie big show that The
Evening llrialil U to K'vu Citation
nitUt ut tho armory.
The Mt-s- elwtion bulletin will
be served to you an they come
from the wires.
Many people have been "woiHlpr-int- f
where they would receive the
'
returns,
Now, they know.
Everybody is welcome.
(Vime out and mko election
nifrht a big night.
The doors1 of the armory will be

Comes now Hherlff Itafnc) fliucln.
high shurirr ttC Itcrtmllllu county and
Old Town drnylitg kirledKo of conditions In Old Town, and thereby
leaves th Imreeslun that 1 was not
seeing thlnga sintlght un my rocviH
visit to that pl.tco.
This being u, very serious matter,
when the truth if
and a personal
us 1 mado Is quen-tloo'- d
such a stati-ntoiby so widl known and distinguished pci'Noa as our -- her Iff, that
after considerable .deliberation nn the
matter J arrnnK'd for and grunted
myself tbe Jul lowing lntervluw,
"Were you a visitor In Old Town
a you huve publicly stated ?" was
the flrt queNtlin i asked myself,
"To the bent of my knowledge and
belli f 1 was." f at. s we red.
"As you rcru.ll your visit, do vou
believe you found, thirty thuo as you
huve stated?" I joexl neked In a very
lorceful manner, placing particular
cniph-uden the UCHtlon,
"1 do," was tho prompt response.
you think you were fuir with
"lo
your reniurks aboiit all whomi namt
vnu mentioned the following day In
relating your experiences?'' saya i to
myn.if.
"I'll say I wns. If It wns not for
the pOHtnl laws and the blah coxt of
print paiert 1 mtght have written a
VQtume, but ! wvll knew It would
never bo printed," rotor ted I to mi-

t

"The character inf the campaign
wngd by h two pintle Is
prejudicing the womn In (tvor of
A. 14.
the republlenns." said Mr
ttroup, vrh
the prliv
BeakNew
Voter1
rally
At
the
At
th
er
"Woirrn
headquarter
last mgot.
by dellbsrats cam- i w not attracted
Calling
iMlan
of mud ehnglng.
aismce and making faces are poor
argmuttnts.
We r suspicious of
what la going on behind the barage
been tat',
ot vitupviaUon WbliQ IU
it.mnnaitt method ut the democratic
campaign."
"The contrast in the attitude of the
two uandtdutes for goveruor toward,y
women tn public III la unqu?ntloi-ablpretndleing women In favor of
the republican candidate. We AHi
the
icrqu women are surprised atMornununymous attack which the
that Judges Hanna
jug Journal alu-tmade In Kstancla. I myself waa the
rpeaker at a republican mwtltif held
at Vaughn the day to which Judge
Jlanna refers. I endeavored to fiad
upon what baaia he bad made hie
I interviewed 2ft people. Not
only did no one know of any women
'
who distributed circular, but no one
And heard or seen any such circulars.
!
It mioaihle that the candidate for
aove lor of a creat party would
stoop to an anonymous attack upon
a woman In the name ot tholden
)tulo upon such flimsy pretext u that
and that the editor of the startlingJournal would give to that anonym
oua attack bis black letters arrow
4 ho front
divbT It la with relief w
turn to the record of Judge Wechem
upon the aame queatlon.
The great political mystery is:
What will womaa do with her vote?'
aid Mrs, Htroup. I'ollticiane ask the
queetlon with amilery. reformera with
bopa and the average man with half
itinuaen curiosity, rrou too conversations which ah haa held with sevtat
eral hundred women over t.
Xtra. Htrouo hu formed a few .'bei-iiilatlon aa to what tho affect, Ot the
woman vote will be.
she
"Wtomon are Individualist".
said. "Undeniably women are golnic
to scratch their tteksts, at learnt this
first time more than men have been
In the habit of doing. Women being
practical, will uee the vote as the
must ueeful tool with which to ac- 'complinn ce '.sin definite results.
"Our vote will noc greatly change
, the quality of the dockaUma upon pub-Ji- n
uealiotut, but I am confident that
It will place emphasis upon certain
special interests, asentlally womon'n
business, which from the nature of
things have been In the past some- j
what njrJcled. Women arc Mludy-Jog the records of the two parlies np-v- a
theae questions and ih platform'
ra forntlmc dcflnttb
Iiromn and sprewtoD.
next 'iiwtt- opinion for

ltl

waa anMfaa Margaret Chadwlc
other woman apeaker at Uie rally IhM
county
pifiht. Hh epoke upon th
Mhe paid a
rati d I date fur office.
Vlowlnc trmut to Mra. John W. Wilton, county anriool aupei'lntendcnt,
apeakfnf of br poaitloa aa "the most
Important office In Bernalillo county."
Merman Jdnhr talked upon the
eoimtr candidates alot tomparlnir
ihoee of the two partita. George &
Klock gave aa eloquont apeeoh uion
tee national and atato laiiuea and upon the general outlook aa it appear
before the elections. lr. Htmry
jut
Jtolf Brown presided at tho mooting.

Western School
Introduces Machine
Bookkeeping Course
The Western School for Private
a
ana
I'oaiing
tturrouicha Ledger
Htattuifot Machine and la now offering the Commercial and Hank
Bookkeeping Coursee together
with the Complete HuMlnpea,
and ttecretaiiul rourwea. The
(ouraea offered, the Instructors and
the Equipment of this school now
ntnk with the bent ('oniuierrUl
nVhoola In tle country.
Those In a
position to know the work of this
exhool, the student body
and tho
business; and professional men who
employ lis graduates conredo Us superiority. This tact la a tinted by Us
phenonienAl
growth.
The present
Mimilment la more than seven tlniea
lara-ethan that of laat year. A
received In one day Inst week
to fill three poMtlona at salaries of
liSS, m and 9140 indicate the
for superiority wlttcb la
this Institution.
line with its usual progressive
!t
many prominent speaker
policy,
ave been Invited to addnsw th1Htndent Iwidy Purlng the past month
Interesting talks were given by Mra.
Cert rude Martin. Jiean of Women,'
Cornell lTnlvnrl!y: Mr. Ollhert Com I
n
llrh, the
Jounmlist, and
Mr. Henry Coom.
Mr. Coors delivered m exceedingly Interest Ins;
on he league of nnUoiwt. The
Current Toplr clans has made a
thorough study of the loagiie.
Th
K-Term opens NovemU-- r 1.
may enroll at any time, as Individual Instruction le off. red.

open

at

6 p. m.
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Rolb From

Car and
Saves Himself; Attack
lb Mystery

aul f.

V)fNCIlj BM'FFK. Iowa. Oct. SO.
d.urd last night to a lonely part
rtt the city by a lake
call,
the Itev. Dr. 1. R. Cleveland, pastor
of the JhmIko Meinorltil church and
promlnntit In civic affnira, wan nltiKX- ed, bound and gugged hy four lliugK
who thrw him into un uutomohile
truck, soaked his clothes in oil and
then set fire to the car.
He saved himself from being burned to' death by rolling) out of the
truck.
Two boys playing nearby who were
attracted by the blazing cur, Xound
Dr. Cleveland.
He was taken to a local hospital
where It was reported his condition
Is critical.
Tr. Cleveland said that he wtw rer-tnl- n
the mnttvo fur the nttuck on
him wus revenge for etcp tuki-r- i hy
Mm to mippreHK n waVo of rrlmu In
the wet ton of tho city In which Jiiw
church In lociited.

anything
personal
AgnlnMt
the sheriff, or could there
have been any political motives buck
of you ml the Unio?"
"Absolutely none," T replied to myself. "The nhcrlff and myself both
vam political
claim allegiance to tho
faith, the only ports! t tie difference 1h
lis mny vote his straight and I uvual-l- y
scratch mine, as 1 expect to do
next Tuesday."
"lUd you see P he riff Garcia while
In Old Town?" was 4tto next iiuestlon
I put to myself.
"No," I replied "nor anyone else
that might bo mistaken for an officer.
"llavu you vsr bm arrested by
the Bherifl on your visits to Old
Town?" 1 then asked myself.
"Not to my knowledge, this recent
vlrtk hctiur tho only one X have ever
"llnv

you

IWidc."

"Tho sheriff, who lives In fld Town,
states (hut ho known nothing of Ihe
condttlons as you ctimnnmtcd Ho rn.
IHd you have much trouble in locating what you were looking for'.'" 1
llo-iiKked. fully Im IIcvIiir 1 had myself cornered at luxt. Jiut HKahi 1
Mirprltfed myself with the prompt rtv
spun:
"None whatever; any taxi driver

Circus People
Ptece Wreath on
A Grave Here

(Con Untied from page Ooo),
Journal. Ms prlncliml advocate, to
limke the felsu sLnU'Ufttt that Judire
Mm hem had not ret urned bis uues- ttonuiilre, whan It wns well known
mm ne rriuriie ' ii ti w
.nic,
chairman of the nnu-psan comor most nnv one you meet on !el mittee, on H4'ptetnber la?"
streets of tlld Town ufU-- mtdniKht.l Waui to Know What Hanna Jlud
Moi AiMvterrd
u in smh manner thut
can tllreet
(hero Ih no dangur of disturbing pea-- 1
I'nlon men were generally Informed
pie who work In daylight and sleep today of thcfconversutlon over the telephone last night between Publisher
av night."
"lo you think officers of tho law Mngcn and .'andldate Hanna. They
could find any evidence if they sought exprewsed keen eurloelty as to which
of the questions In the questionnaire
It?" I oimo back at myself.
"I think so. I don't think electric Mr. Hanna had not answered when
plant s, maplo dti net floors, route) te the publisher of the Journal called
wheels, crap table undr such tike htm onto the telephone carpet and
could be carried off in case of a, mid. scolded him. iThey wero anxious to
In the dealers' watch pockets, and 1 know what phnsea of tho replies and
am sure tho 'girls' do not wear any- what unanswered questlones
thing larse enough to cover them."
tho Journal publisher.
"Now to he fair wKh all concerned,
Th hope was expressed that the
ns Mr. Oarclrtt
a candidate for pub- Journal would explain these matters
lic office in which he would have a tomorrow, or that Mr. Hanna would
vote In the mnklng of laws to govern eipluln them fully In hla address at
the people of this great state, do you thn armory tonight. A great many
think you wern unfair with him In union men will be there to lirtir him.
making public the charges you did?"
At the same time keen curiosity wns
I aaaed myself In all seriousness,
expressed In labor circles today as
"Why more laws?" I hotly retorti-e- to whether Mr. Hanna would explain
"thci-4appears to be too many hla connection as an Incorporator and
director of un nraanlKHtlun formed
ulrendy to got thorn enforced."
to make a fight iiere for the "oiM-"You ndmlt having tooen drinking shop,"
aa announced by Mr. Manna's
whll'- on this trip?" I came hack. business associate
Chase, when the
you
think this bad anything to company's artlcleaKd of
"lv
Incorporation
do whft forming tho opinion you hud were filed In tbe state corporation
tho next day'."
offices in Banta Fe.
"Kinphattculfy yes," wns the reply.
"tlniH. LahtcNuoonKfur of bum liquor Mrs. John W. Wilson, candidate ror
and the same s mount of soda water school superintendent and Hun. Mnn-ufur the l.'idles for six dollars before
Marti ues, candid me to
having time for formal Introduction himself us secretary of state.succeed
Hit the wiiy nround Is cnoftgh to peeve
oven me, even though 1 was trying to
Election Beturni
t Rx Bilact hiirdholled and at tho samo time,
liard Parlor,
friendly to all."
Heelng that I was getting nowhere
with myself, I decided to terminate
tbe Interview by saying to myself:
"Aw. what's tho use, don't kid
yourself by worrying about this denial, most people know you are right
and those that don't know It are far
better off anyway, SO forget It. Mr.
(rarcla might help ysu get a political
job some duy while serving In the
cupaclty of a public servant."

1020

cltnrgn wns spending and th ,tnnn
pleaded guilty for Mr. iilueber. Th
linn was lib.
There Were several other fine's Imposed for speeding.
tubers fined
"Oscar Uluehie," called Judge W. were Oliver O. Pad H In and Karl Hoot.
W. Meridian when ho opened police (1. I). Wilson ws fined on tho sumo
charge last night. In each cuao tbe
court this morning.
Hue was 116,
"I'll answer for him,' said a man
on the bench in the front row.
In Arlxnna there la a mrsill per-"Oh you'll go to Jail for Mm, f Uv eclly
circular lake, railed Meteor
la found guilty?" asked h Judge.
Orator, which Is supposed to have
"Yes sir."
been formed by the fall and explosion
The Judffn then announced thnt tho of a meteor.

Offers to Go to
Jail for Speeder

SpooialforSuiiilay
CHICKEN OR TURKEY DINNER
Be Sure and Bring the Family
Our Meals Are the Best.
Our Prices Are the Lowest.
WHY PAY MORE?

65c

MECCA CAFE
214 West Central

V

Big Republican

Rally Tomorrow
Night in Old Town
.

big politlcnr meeting will be held
tho county rourt house in Old
Alhnriuer'tuo tomorrow night at 7:fl0
o'cluck, the final largo meeting In thin
county In behalf of the republican
campaign.
The spcukers will include Hon.
(leorgo H. Kloek. Nestor Montoya,
candidate for congress; H. B. Jam!-socandidate fur the state senate;
A

In

Use Omera Coal

Tho performers and directors of
the Al Karnes circus paid a tribute
to the memory of a former member of the cirrus this aftarnmm
after thlr performance when they
to
visited Bt. Barbara's cem-tc- ry
place a wreath upon the grave of
Maude How Una, a former ridi-- lu
tho circus.
Mtss ltowlfns was burled here In
1B14 and a similar ceremony hns
been enacted at each visit of the
circus sinus that time.

It

is absolutely the Best Soft Coal on the market, yet the
price Is moderate.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phone J51.

11
1

30,

'Embarrassing Position9

Old Town Dives Gives Oat
An Interview With Himself

Tlkiitir about wliatf

Assails Barrage of Vituperation Used by
Democrats

'

Hanna Puts Ma gee Into

Herald Reporter Who Toured

uboiit it.
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We have a number of Suits and odd Chairs and Rockers
which we must dispose of during the next few days to
make room for a carload of Furniture which we shall unload next week. We offer you a large variety from which
to make your selections and you will find the prices below
your expectations.
SEE DISPLAY IN OUR SOUTH WINDOW

:

3

i

Geo. C. Scheeir Furniture Co.
314-31-

South Second
Phone 431

6

a

Negro Who Camo Here
September 4 Expects to i i
Vote in Election
Lockett, a rgro, wtio gave
nls bom as Idaho, fJied Judgs W.
v,.
i.'ieUn bis morning on he
t harst of stealing and selling rauto-!in- s
which belonged to the Henry ?
company, He pleaded not
gulity and In default of a $100 bond :
iu JhII to uwait a further
ws beldne&t
Wductuy morning ut
.
iu
,
? 'pea
tyh; questioned by the
V'dive,
said tns4 be OMne here
rWfiioter 4. Joinrd tftm 8iare
In AIouqut-nit- .i! und was
iut the eoiulng elect iop. The i
bii-- e
aald that bis eloetion HuM"
mii(1 be Invewtiea'ed.
'J'he ftiuare
fw.ii club is the ortTueiiuttlnn ot
t.
jwts. who is cluauly alliud with
J'lunk Kdt.heM.
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Busy Men

you're a business man, you can't give much time
to shopping for clothes. You've got to be
but you can't fuss around finding what's right.
There's a modern method in clothes buying, a ner
and quicker service. Good quality is certain in
d,

I

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
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You not only save money but time simply try on
a model and see at once, how it itsthe style and
fabric in the mirror. A real investment, all ways
you look at it.
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Living Room Furniture at Reduced Prices
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E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers
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States
0.
NKW YkUK. Oct.
Tha
find male election to be held
next Tuettduy, November Z, will be
notable for the number of nmnlneem.
th
it nil
Inrae number of purilc
which have mimtnaled candidate.
HUe
partita huva national Urketa
for pretdnt nnd Vice prenuh-ntthoutrn hy no meftna In all tatea.
Thene tbkctj. arc republican, dntn-rrntlaocialhttft, prohibition, farmer-u)n- r
and ill riffle tax. About la othr
part left have rnndldntca -- lther for
Him
ticker iff for repreweniatlveH In.
iwifrrpMn,
brlnKlnff the total of nil par-li- ft
In the Held nearly tu a aenre.
In the prcRldentlal
election there
will he clmnen 631 member of the
will
elect nrnl college of which
le nMnary to the election of a candidate an pieitldent. In the Inat elec-lioPresident Wlbmn hud "TT.
A I
To Ho Killed
The nreaent meinherehin- of the
I'nllcd fttute Hennta la 9H, rnnipoard
uf 4 ; democrata, 41 reptihlictinn and
uno republican and nroareNatve, Thi
year 8.1 aWitca are to elect 34 aena- -'
loin, the term
of 3' membcra of
that body expiring; on .March t, 16-nclect-e- d
while the other two arc
to till unexpired lrnu up to
CM"
t.Mfln h 4,
the Si aeimlnrti
whoae tfrma expire next March, 17
nro democrat anil lft republican.
. iio
two additional vacancies were
ran ftl hy tJir
of Mcrmiom
Uankhcad of Alulwinm and Murtln or
VliKlitln, lith ttfinocnita One aenator
In in bo chorcn In ouch of ii'
which
In Alnbnrna.
tatrM

1.

trpt

two.

Tha only fttntoa which do not flort
Hpfiutora ar llnwure, .Malm. Mamta-- (
huntlH, Alirhltto MintiMttttt,
Montrnn, Nehrunko, Nhw J or- Hliotio iKllllld, Tenni
'h'Klhi itiid

-

Knit,

VV'iotnen cnndldiiten for (lie acnole
have hi'fit noinlnatt'd hi Kix tauten,
by the prohibi'loiilrifi In Imtiunn,

by
I'eiinHylviiiiia;
mid
KociitllHtn In ('MlliornlH, by the fniincr-lat.o- r
party In Ni w York and Con-- 1
In
nectiriii and hy tndf pemlt-York

,i'Wd.

tcinliHtn
'hettatu h0

have catidldnffi

,

i--

i

r

Michigan,

New

York, Oklahoma,
Uthoda laland, Wuiconalri ami
Texan.
nominated Rovor-nor- n
I'n.hlhltloniBtR
for aeven ataten; Illlnnla, Indiana. Mlaaouri. Nbraika, New York,

l'nnnaylvanla

and

kenmtylva-ril- a,

Vermont.

The

hoc la lint labor party ha candidate
governor Jn aven atatea; th
l"r
farmer-labo- r
party in nine and the
aiuKia tax party In two, llllnui and

Many women have been nominated
for office on Htate tlcketn.
4.natltulonal amendmentn are to be
voted upon in 2t ataiva. There will
ho referenda in 13 and Initiative In
amend
will vote
four. Ark an
inenta granting auffrage to women

und the pnwera of the mlthttlvo and
CnHlorula
reneuduni to the people.
will have a referendum on five uuea
tlona Including th llarrla rrohlhltto-- i
Kaforcemettt Act and tho till aile of
pulHon act. One of the moit notable
of. the Initiative) la thiU. ia C'aliiumla
where the votern will be oulled uponto decide the fate of Japanese larmiuh hv amend mr the Allen imd lmv.
ro a to withdraw the land
nrlvlleae from alien who are ineiig
Call tor-nl- a
I Mo to American cltlsenahip.
ha .an Initialise voto d1ho on
prohibition of vivttwntion. Voters kIi!
nana
aeverul connUttitl Jirnl
unorl
umendntenta Includhw the alnmo tux
compul
meaaure and prohibit; mi
aory vaccination.
(1 ro rata
will tyam on a iwwtitu- tloual amendment uuth nl ig i eti
tdun to confedertie vuterii ar their
In Kanwta tno voter win
widow.
. pan
on an aniendinnt to novld
htate uid In tho purehnko if farm
nomea,
Liouiian:i vui viit on p.-'
Vtl.hl
tuAiia to ronfedemttf
gait on an nmeudmegfto require- all
iihllriren, between- the nge of five and
1
to attend public achoole and
will decide. whoUier to exempt
automobile, (ram personal property
tax,
the llcwnaev feea. and uae
the fundH to build and ma in tu in airiu
hlk'hwuya.

Hfnte Pronor ltlona
Mlaaouri will Heebie whether to mil
conven "n.
a auiin
eontliutlonal
Moniana will vote on a pmpoaed re-

peat of- th pridntuU pretuiantial
palmary.
ebrask will decide a eeferendum

pid you attend the Remnant Sale?

ii.---
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Ihiiitiy

Mnrthn

Vhultu

linn

of

Ml

IIMIe

at hic time. With llarnr'a t
ualay.
clrcii. with hun i ho trained hippopntamun, the
every
in-ti-

The Al O. Itnrnen
dred of wild atilmala of
variety.
great metkHgerie arrived heie ilii
morning In three aectlon of a Vreat
drcu iiriKht train of over fifty car.
during the morning hut
A ruin te
It
did not keep crowd
oil the
itreet
to wltnevr
the parade.
The wild nnfmnl ,iet of the Home
people are unequalled anywhere and
the etunta done h huge Bengal tiger.
thirty lion, ft gen full of leopard
and puma and panther nre wtid to
k intiem rlnnldy thrilling
The afternoon ierformnnce wan
ntnned
at 2 p. m. and the evening
how- - will beam
promptly nt eluht
I'eluck,
vith the doom open nt 7
o'clock.
tuo of the big enrd carried hy the
Maine
ehow oi' court In "lI.otu,"

only

one In the world. There In every other
hy any elrcue. large
feature
or. amnll, with a nplendld aggrentlon
of home
and trained domestic
In addition to the "xoo."
The parade thl morning wan
hy lltoiiHiindn of people and
few of the npectator had ever before
neen ntich a wonderful collection of
animnln, the score of great cat, the
herd of nehniH, the drove uf elephant
and the caravan of cnmela, the hundred of spledhlly kept and lieautiful
borne
end ponlen, the polar le:tm.
ihn griaxlien nod tho hyena. The
i Ircii carrlew four or five Itundn, two
calllopen, and llh oiillti of wagon
and ce Re In rnaplnndvnt beyond t'te
ordinary.
It took, nearly an hour
lor the parade to pana a given point.

mm p

Judge Barnes Talks
To Big Ralhos in
Rio Arriba County
pteiAb

re tm

rtemiM

T""

l

ClfAMA. N. Al.. Ocl. 30. Judge
Rumen hnn had a rnurdug nieeilng
IVrra Amftritla and Kleyado
lay. He will add reus the peopl. at
l.itmberton and vicinity tonight. At
a grand republican rally the Itio Ar-

rauc revolt lndliu

?n

Observance of Armistice Day and of Red
' Cross Sunday

Aslc9

j..

Mrs. John W. Wilson,
County Superintendent of Schools, '
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Harmony of Their Designs, Their Quality- -"1
And the Famous Tenth Anniversary Plan ?

Rugs-T- he

'

To even attempt a description of the individual rugs in our large stock would be worse than folly.
isry inem.- -

f ollowing are juet

a lew of

tte rugs

.

attention. It has a linen fringe of
taupe.-- ' Imagine it in a room of brown
mahogany, with taupe walls and old
blue velvet drapes.

..''.;

j

t!

Very sincerely,
JONATHAN H. WAGNER,
Superintendent
of Public Instruction.
State
Albuquerque, Oct. Ji9, 1920.
L

Imperial I spahans

i ,

A 9 x 12 Imperial Ispahan of real Chinese design is interesting. The pattern
is worked out in 'S harmony of

especially in the assortment de.
serves special attention. It is a 9 x 12
of old rose with a deep, blue design.
It too has a linen fringe. It would harmonise with ivory' curtains, rove Kapok drapes and ivory enameled woodwork.
On

;

'.-

and nil ft. green. It
wonderfully for a gateleg
dining, roon,'wih nile
peries,
-

:

!

.would do
and Wind-to- r
Kapok drav..;,

V--

Other famous rugs in our almost unlimited assortment are:

Hartford Saxonys; Axminsters; Velvets; Body Brussels; Tapestry Brussels
' "'
'
"
Wilton Velvets ' M;- '

-

KAPOK DRAPERY FABRICS BEAUTIFUL, SENSIBLE, AlfD

''hi'.

1

'

'

The Japanese treatment for interior decorating is gaining favor each day. A good way ,to
carry out this effect is to cover the walls with Jap Kapok damask. Hang Quaker panels' close
to the windows and drape over them a valance of long curtains made of Japanese Kapok,
Period stripe. Have the furniture upholstered in Kapok tapestry. "Have Japanese sconce'
shades made of Kapok metallic cloth over highlycolored cretonnes, or in combination with
1

.

'

....

-

'

.V'

A booklet of Kapok suggestions is available on our third floor. It tells in an interesting way
how to use advantageously this drapery material that ."is not a worm silk."

Beautiful

uaKer

ex-offic- io

-

shown. "

Kashgar
Wiltons
.... ,4 ...

Saroajc Wiltons
A 9 x 12 Sarouk Wilton with a taupe
background and a typically .Chinese design of old blue attract particular

Kapok Satonia.
Dear Mrs. Wilson: Permit me to express
my high regard for the intelligent and sympathetic supervision you have given to the
schools of Bernalillo county the past two
years and to thank you for the splendid
spirit you have shown in cooperating with
state and federal departments in the administration of your office as county superinpresident
tendent of schools and
of tHe county board of education. You have
given faithful and efficient service with fine
understanding of the problems that come before you and confidently expect your reelection next Tuesday with a large vote of
confidence and appreciation.

,IIIM'

.... i,

"Personadity" that's the quality that determines
whether you will live in a house or & home. ' 1
bsrt Hubbard used to1 say that it was the diridin?
line between a "person" and Vper8n?" ' It
Is what made Abraham Lincoln say "There goes
Walt Whith Man" when he saw flannel-shirte- d
man pass under his window, and at the time He
didn't know the author of "Leave of Grass"To inject personality into your home one must
first of all consider colors and color harmonies'.
The effect of a beautiful rug is often lost because
the same room were purchased
the draperies-ito match it instead of being selected for the harmonious contrast they might provided "That is
one of the reasons Ve respectfully suggest that
you inspect our rugs, draperies and curtain, be'
''''!
fore you select either.
!f
And the Tenth Anniversary plan of narrower
margin of profit on a greater volume of business
v
' '. '
"
'.'
is another inducement.

"3

l
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onlication to the
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Give
That
a Home Its Personality
.I
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atatett;
Alaimma
old time republican majority.
nlii'ornia,
Klorlda,
llltnoin, Itidluna,
kluho-miNew JliimpMhire, New Yorl;.
rretAL to tar
Oreiron,
J'ennHylvanla
ttitd on n law auhMltutlng nominating confor prlmnrlea for all Htate ofHAN'T A KK,
80.
Oct.
ProclamaWnnhlnftton,
party vention
Thn furmer-laho- r
fice except governor.
New Hamp tion
declning November II, Arm uthua Kcnatorlal
vnndldiitea in aeven shire
g
4ev'-Inwill vote on question of
ile day, a leirnl hrliday In New MexlliinolM, Indlitnn,
tdaten: Connvi:tlriiif
n ntate Income inx, granting the ico,
Hundny, November 4, lUul
town, Mhnouii, .New York and
governor right to veto Hem In ep- - rroiwand
Runday, have leen Inaued topropriniton bill nnd redming the day by Clovernor O. A.
At leant elRht other part leu have Klxo
of tho Itouao of repriwenUitlvea
The former proclamation wag In
nominated ('(imlli'.ntea for avnuLor In
New Tork votei-will natrti on a niit il In memory of thu day tho last
one or mora Hint a. Theae me
$1A OtiO.ooO
Is He.
bond
hot In tho world war wnu fired und
tnx, prop owed
Hfnirle
aortalbtt
it; recognition of the part thut our
Indeitendent, Industrial latmr, labor, Noitlt Cnrohtta will vote on n
ntate Income lax while North rourtry and nur brave voldler had
independent republican and
rukota will(T decide whether to grant- in arcuring the happy termliiutlon vl
league.
ihio hnn a refer- the fonlltct."
The touil memberahlp, J3 of the woman mi rage.
Tho proclamation aka that
the
nexi houwe of repreiietiuitlveH in to he1- nnum on an act providing tor the
enforcement of prohibition while flajl he dinpinyed
Ih neeon public, state
elected. Of thiH iiumlwr,
Oklihoma la to nettle the quetlon building und chonlhouaHB and that
eimary for a majority.
eleigy thioughont the ntut hold
j0; rv of regulating the practice of mcdl-jin- e
luenkberHhi
la demoL'rata,
nueclul MrvUc
It
publlcana, -- 32; Independent. 1: pro- elne.
fur the occanion.
ih
chuo children to hold npe- Women
hibit lonlttt, I ; vacanchtt. b.
In Oregon there will bo a vote on
and the people to hold
have been nomlnnti d aa Candida ten conHtitulioiial
amendment for com- - rial cxcicb,
lor irfirom.'niHlfcrt In it leam 11 nulnorv vollna and reiiixtrnlion iiml pulillu uieetll UH In celebration ot the
ni1
htatea Int'ludlng- Alabama, Calirnrnlo, an Initiative on nn
Nubmaku,
Idaho, Iowa, Michigan,
Tho nevond proclamation ankn tho
vaccination.
.MufMachuiettn, New York. Oklahoma,
Hix coimUtutional
nmendmentn are people to itnew their nbei iptlon
Oregon and MlNour1.
to the Led Crowi; add new member
proponed In (South tmkota
a? Malm Ueot
nernora
one to aiithorlxe the
of tfi.uao,. jio tho roll, and otherwise facilitate
flovemorH are to he elected In 37 I00 In bond
to provide bo nunc for the work of the organization.
It reome of tho work dona hy the
RWitea while eleetlona for h'twer ntute Holdlera, iiuior:i and marine.
oti'leea will he hehl In aeven othent. ington nlHo will vote on a nroined iten liom nno upon in
orguni
are: Artx-on- bonun for Aoldlem and on the iiuentionj Hor.'n record vUn .hat the Hundny be
Thnao electing governor
Arkunxaa, Colorado, Connecticut,
increnning the anUrlea of mate bi'verved.
jl- lurlda,
leora-ia- ,
J elawarti
Ida ho, office.
MAIUilAfril-- MdiNHlS.
Kantian,
lUlnoln,
Iowa,
No ntate elect iona will he held ne.;t
Indiana.
Jone M oya, A hnquerque ; Gun da
.lawia huaettH, Mlchltton. .MInnenota. Tuedny in Maine, Maryland, Mia
Hlnaotii, I.Montona, .niiint ku, tNVw uudppl, .New Jerey. nor Virginia.
lupe Knih-JoAlbuqueriiue.
lliimpnhlra. New Mexico, iNew York,
John 1. Con hoy, 1'ajnrita; Leona
rrobnhlv the banner ntate for th
North i'lirollna, 'North Oukotn, Ohio, number of'undidiiie for governor In Patterson, Chicago, III.
lennaylanla, llilioln. where 10 partlen huve named
.1.
Oltluhoma, Oregon,
A. Vlckern,
Thnreau, N.
uollna, Houth randldnto for that office, Including France I'eeler, Albuquerque.
Ithode Inland, Houth
Texna, I'tah, Ver- the democratic, republican, noclalbtt,
iJnkota, Tenemiee,
Louli Racoman, Albuquerque; An- ,
Vlra-lnland hoc la 11 Ht labor, fnrmer-lahomont, Wnahlna-ionWt
finale dren Uuran, Albuquerque.
WlHcoimln.
both demovratlo and
tax, prohibition, cooperative iiarty nt
partlea have been nominated Amevlca, llbeml party and Hardlng- W A NTKIV Cot ton rug
t tlto
In all these atatea except Oeoiniu inrt Coolldge republican.
Herald Office Job Dept.
jMiiith Carolina In which no repub-li- t
running.
ann are
The aoelallNt party hna randldntea
atatea: lelaware,
for ffovcrnnr In
Floridu, llllnoia, Indiana, Iowa, Kun-Hai- t,
11

j

'
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Saturday, October 30, 1920.
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Local issues Jo Figure in
Elections in Many
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Circus Is Here; Rein pails To

34SEfJATPnST0

1

ALEUQT7ER;T7B

of White, Ivory and Ecru
In Many Conventional Designs
The illustration at the top of this advertisement shows a sunroom treatment
that introduces a modern trend toward Injecting personality into s sua room
by the use of a well chosen design In the window lace rather than the over- - '
drape. Kotice the narrow valance and the fact that the ever curtains ar drawn
well back; also observe the appropriateness of. the nature note ih the window '
lao. The window covering Is Quaker prsjt lace in Amerix Ilet ; the over drape
' V: '
:
:
V
,
The illustration to the right shows a conventional treatment of a single window.' Her the Quaker panels, whloh are window length, are brought into use.
' ' '
Ask to see them on our third floor.
f
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THZ ALBUQUZRQUX

iai Be a Wild, Wild Night

'Fulfil'

mm
OITT.

KU.VRR

Monday, Kovamber

IFLO&UE

COUNTY

Oct. ' 10.

N. M.,

CHICAGO, Oct. HO. Governor Cox,
add reading nn audience of women
hero today, expreaacd the belief thnt
Prealdcnt Wllann would he "perfectly
willing to conclude participation In
nil public nrrHlra," If the prealdcnt
would Join
fell a ured that Americ-the league of natlona.
The democratic prenldcntlal cnndl-dan id the I'rcitldcnt Wilwm'a one
mil in thought wna tha.. the lengue
wna a ''pledge' in American motherhood.
"If elect d I plopoNn plui-lnwiiinen In many important adinlnla-tr.i- t
ox told
ion position," 4iovtfrnur
hlti audicnt'e.
"I Intend to consult the thought
of tho women of America and
what ahould be added to the ngenclea
It mure
of government to mnk
to the Itnim dinte meda of
the grcut muMHea of hutnanlly."
In dlxt'UMalng
the league with hla
women attdiiura, the. governor
d the argument tluit It wiin n
"pledgf" tii American motherhood.
Wllaoii a mime wua cheered
what he
when Hie governor
aulil wna "n mnlignnnt policy of hate."
LodK' of
The nam' of
.MiiMHat'huHe Ma wiih hlKwed by the women when the governor told of' the
repiihlliiin leader
ii liieifltn o( lite

ph Mprhem
Juf
favored th Arlsnna

Judipt Manna, the
tnln tax taw.
heavily
democratic candidate, ha
of hla occhh-tonIn thla roiliuy becaun
advocacy of tha Arlaona, law
which would be rulnoua to the mm-I- n
IndjBtry of ihla coumy and
ppriaily to urn tier mlrwa and
The dumocrntlo candidate
rndeavored to overcome thla whlli'
here toy dodging a definite atataim-n- t
of hla mine, tux policy, aiinougn at
Tyrone he wnt on record aa favor J
In
the republican pollry oftoyacting)
auaa-eatcthei
aiona tha line
Hi
aperlal revenue commlaalnn.
Kpeechea In other countlra, howaver,
and
Imvt been fully reported here
an
huva aerved to lone htm a I moat ma
up port aa
j
much
tm dive t net lea toward hla opponent.
Tha democratic committee work era
are trying to overcome thla hy
spreading falna npnria nrunllng
Judge Mechenvrt apeeohea.
"My

N. M.,aBanV

FK.

HANTA

j

position with regard to the taxation
of minea and all taxation hsia been
tarfed irequently !y me during imw
campaign and haa alwuya been the
ame," aald Judge Merrill C Mechcm,
republican candidate for governor l
day, when hla attention waa called to
tha taut that democratic worker
were apreading a report In Orant
countv that he had favored adoption
of the Arlaona mine Uix law In u, ST 12,
apeech In eaatern New Mexico.
"I hnva never expreaned mynelf In j
Arlaona ! mine lax law ni
fnvor
... ihof thamina
" mM Juriare1
in
IS
Merhem. "My poaitton la that aetI
platform.
4
republican
In
he
forth
have atated throughout thla campaign
thnt our taxation lawa need revleion
AT
and Improvement and that the aperiHl
now atuuyini;
taxation conimlaeiun
our prohlema, with expert aaalntttiire
and advice, ehould recommend u
courae for legiaiatlon which will he Edward
Hardy Cannot
for the Improvement of our Using
nyai?ra anu mp in
Understand
the Fuss
expect auch a
1 confidently
report from the special tax commln-MoMade
Over
Him
and that It will be of auch a
nature that It can he made
NKW
Oet.
80. Edward
progreaa."
our guide for
Rochte Hardy can't undcmtriml why
being made over
n much iiiaa
Breaks and

Mirror
Then He Hears of
Mishap to Daughter

"Special CfTlcoy Onrge Thomaa la
not auperatltlnua, yet he aaye qjiaer

thlnga often happen.
Officer Thomaa went Into the office
of Hiatlon Hauler Kd Hlnclair at the
Hanta Ke atatlon thla morning to
write a letter on the typewriter. He
wan at work when a mirror of the
atatlon irmaer whleh waa on the
wall fell to the floor and broke Into
tHa.
He picked tip th parte of broken
gta
and went on about hla work.
A little later In the day Htatlon WaaHlnclnlr came In, and told that
Kd
ler
daughter had had the
hla
end of her aecond flngr of her right
hand cut off. Hhe had caught It In a
door at home.
Hnee.al Officer Thomaa doea not believe the fall of the mirror had anything to do with the accident but he
aaye queer thinga aure happen.

him.
In fnct. he

very modent nnd
over the fact thnt ho I but
twelve yenra old and yet a atudont
at 4'ohttiiola Univeraity
the youngcat
Mtudent In (he hletnry of the lnatltu-lio"! ciin't underatand
why nil hoy
nt my age emi t do the mime thing."
eiiyn he. "If they had a 'Milent purt-ne- r'
l hey could.
Kdwaid'a "Mllcnt partner" in hla

rtll
Rv.

Mi
of
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ranrit

wrr

brld
n'elork thi

erl
mi

for Ml

ihr rrnrl.
Mi
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Coal Supply V.

brri

Wtlliamnn. 0nrx H. Vrtit. ?bsrl
P J. Hrhlrk, B. Hrott and Nye Mr
tta. Ruriil was In Fclrvirw mmrtrnr.
OIBMON
The body of Nlan K. fllbwen.
nf hU
old, who died at th fcnm
71
K H. Ufhftoa, All Narlh Twoltih
Friday alcht, U to bo taka le Toprka, Ka.,
d
orrmnDonl-will
Th
bedr
burll.
lb ton. Two olhr oono 'hTo la
will raodurt th orviroo
Th Odd Frlloo
t
Reebl.

b'

KtJ

yr

TURK

flr

It yir
frm

loot rtiirbl,
Wirh-IHo ronie horo
In Altinaunrnuo.
hua. H I nrviwd by a widuw
a (other. brolbra ond
intfrt In
rit
Ito who a mmtwr of the l.ld
yaaro) orronftiBivnla will -. b
' T. Krrn-- ! in
intiii-'r- d
Tho body of Otli rilimnn. who
KI.I.IKON
to h 'nrm- dird Ttir'iny niitkt. woj
C. T.
homo la fit nrgia utal atfhl.

hr

litr

ws

ia rborK.

Young Hardy apeak

aeven langu
und Intends to add Chinese this
frnrk agea
year, and, although
he's a regular hoitcst-tgood
neea boy.
Hwlmmlng,
rough and
tumble, gymniifflum work and foot-

Body of Otis Ellison
Sent to Georgia

The body of Otle KM lion, who died
on Wednesday evening, waa ehlppd
luat night to hia former home at
Waynfehoro, 0orgia, for burial. He
waa I yea re old and unmarried. He
in Albuquerque for l ft
had be--

mouths during which lime he made
boat of friend a.
survived by hla mother, a
He
ftlnter
d four brothera In (Georgia.
pe came to New Mexico in
Hrft
if health he had been a rail
teal
road auditor and In the brokerage
He waa a Maaon, a Khriner
biiaineae.
and a member of the Memorial
church.

a

Football Finals
Toluinbfa 2ft; Williams 1 4, final.
Harvard 24; Virginia 0, final.
Urown S6; Vermont e, final.
fiownoin 0; Hates o, final.
final.
tJeorgla Tech 10; Centre 0, second
period.
. Chicago
4: Ohio State 0. third
period.
;
I'nl-- j
Colorado School tf Mines
Verfty of Wycmlryc 0, first period.
I nivcralty of
t.'olorndo Colli gti
Colorudo 0, final.
llmtiilton 7, final,
Amherst
itoly Croaa 6; Hy incuse 0, final.

Vle tl; CVdrate 7, (Inal.
lliuns 0; Mmnreula 0, flrt fUr- -

Considerable curlonlty In learnings
the fine point of voting waa displayed by the women of the city loduy
A. for
who came to rfrd V. W,
nuchr Inatruetlfiiit Sample ballot were
provided nnd each womnn wa ahown
exactly how to mark the ballot.
Thoae denlrlng to vote a atralght
ticket Tor uuy party ahould put a
croaa in the circle nt the top of the
Imllnt Juet under the parly emblem,
It wna pointed out. Thla meant that
every candidute under that purty had
been voted fun aud no other murklng
'
'
Is ncrcaaary.
Oemocrnt or republVana who wUh
to aplit their vote Hhould put u crow
In the circle under the republican
t
and If (epuhllcana undr the
democratic ticket If detnocrata and
then put a erne In the box oppoaiie
the name of the atate and county
nominee preferred. The croaa In the
the party meatui
circle at tho top-o- f
a vote for everyone on that ticket
with the exceptlort of the opponent
on other ticket
who are apeclally
marked. No other mark ehould be
made on the bo Hut.
tine new voter ex p reused a wUh to
eplll her vote on the pieaidentlul elector.
It wa pointed out n anwer
to thla that ull ol the elector of any
pni ty Hhould be choen together aa
they are on the ticket merely to cat
the ballot of the Hli.te 111 the electoral
college..
If a voter wltthe to vote
nt random without designating any
party lie inuat mark every office on
the tl' ket, otherwise nu vote la count-

FIom--e 4 and 6.

o

ball appeal to him strongly,
Kdward cornea from a family nf
college graduate. HI parents bch
gnid tinted from Ronton univeraity.
a graduate physician
Mr. Hardy
and n member of the New York bar.
Hia father Is a professor at New York
university. History record a governor and another college professor aa
being kin to the lad.
HlMtory Hla ( holm.
In commenting on hia son's future,

Hardy Maid:
M"a a little early for the boy to
decide, but history aeema to be hla
pick now, especially nneient hintory.
As the boy one
said, 'And the
the better,' "
Mra. Hardy stopped practicing law
to become her ami's "allent. partner."
Kdward entered achonl at the nge
of three. At four he graduated from
course. He waa av freS"
it three-yea-n in hlKh school at nine and twd
years later fraduated aa va.tu.u.,. i

ev tmi stsoeiATce estss
LONDON, Oct. XI, Tile Sinn Fein
executive has decided to postpone the.
funeral of the late lxrd Mayor
of Cork, until Mtmdsy as a
protein iiKufiiKt the government's nation In tin case, uud to uppnl from
the military order restricting the
fUdiator repalrta. Qalcfcel Auto OO. length of the funeral procession to
MIf Itosu Muylon and Mlaa Helen a quarter of g mile, nay a dispatch
Veanea, both of rhoeiiix. Ariaoua, to the Ontrnl iNewa frum Cork this
ure the guest of Mra. 1. Ki MvCauna afternoon.
for the week.
who accom- MKMOIUAI
Dr. V. H. Bpenaley,
KS
panied the body of hia sister to Furl
IN V. H. TOMOItllOW
L'odge. la-- , haa returned home.
WAHIlliNOTkfcN,
Memorial
cl. 8f
Colin
Judge
United Htatea District
for Terence MacJwney, late
Neblett was In the city last night on service
lord nutyor of Cork, will be held
hot way to hla home In Hllver City, throughout
United State tomorwhere he will regain until after the row. It wan tthe
announced today by the
election.
H. J. Hngermnn la In town for a Frienda of Irish Freedom.
few days from Hanta Ke.
r
C. ,M. Bolts will leave this evening-foblitewater,
Los
K. It. Kpringer left today for
Angeles.
Mrs. A. F. Morrlssctte will arrive
today from Kl I'aso to attend the
funeral of Ueaesne McAllister.
Miss May I tu brock of Kelly, N. M..
Is vlllig frienda in the city over the
week-enO. O. Wheeler, forest ranger of
the forest service, was in Albuquerque today from the Mansano mountains.
Mies Herma French, an employe of
the federal board for vocational education, haa reaigned her poaitton to.
take a position with the internal
revenue department here,

T'
fow

WIBBUIO.
seaid flad a oB fine 11
Dos't wiia
Doa'i wiia yos eoila real joer aiierlr
dV
Rsnl it.
Don't wish yea eoaic sell yew seste
oM

FOB

fcU

HOW!
Br wing tae Heraid'a Olawlflee Oalsaiat.
Fkeae sea.

Tlofico to Property Owner
Th
November lit.
avoid penalty.
Mmi-annu-

"
'

intarMt on your paving MU'iiment falli du
Kindly call at thli office and pay promptly to
..- -.

SAM'L. T. SMALL,
City Treaiurar.

COLLEGE ITEMS
The early winter term opens

Mon-da-

Already muny
Noemlier 1.
ew enrollments hnve been received
and a very Hucceanful term in aHsured.
The Hecretarlnl clasa will finish tho
collide In office tin In ing and secre- tarial dutle next week; also ecreHeveral
of
arial correspondence.
i bene students have already attained
a minute I.)
a speed of sixty word
typewriting and one hundred word
l

They w 111
In shorthand.
new begin work In office appliance
and business office practice, the last
part of their training.
Mrs. T. J. Taylor write from Logan. N. M., where she I employed
by the l.ngnn ornin company nno
to be remembered to her oiri
nk
friends In the Albuquerque ltuMlnea

at 703 North Fourth Street.

NT A HTM

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

Hats Called for and Delivered Free
Prompt Service, Best Quality Workmanship,
Reasoaable Prices

BEAVER, VELVET or FELT HATS
CLEANED and BLOCKED

.

75 CENTS
WE ALSO DYE HATS
We Guarantee Our Work and Stand Behind Our Guarantee.
Wa Take No Money Unless You Are Satisfied.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

Union Hat Cleaning Works
lll'a

West Central

Phone 200

a minute

Vfe7&&M

:

college.
Mr. Arthur Lyckman lm accepted
a position with the Madrid Mercan-

tile company.
Mr. J. It. Herndon, president of
the Htntfl National bank of Albuquerque. )ellered n splendid address on
Dunking aud Finance before the stuMr. Herndent body on Wednesay.
course himself
don took a hiiMincs
befora entering the banking profession, and hia address not only gave
the student a much better understanding , of bnnkli g, but was also a
If re nt Inspiration to all.
Mis Jane Campbell hns accepted
n position, temporarily, with the A.,
H. F. It. II.
Her brother, Jnme
T.
Campbell, Is also a former A. It. C
student and I now employed in the
office of Mr. D K Iturton, suiierh!-tenden- t
of the A, T. tV H. I'. shops in
Albuquerque.
A large crowd of student
enjoyed
n wienie roast and Halloween party
canyon Thursday evening.
In Tijera
The trip wa made in autoH aud
built,
trucks, a large cumpfire w
mnrshmallnwa were
wienie
and
other good "eats'
rousted
nnd
brought out. Then the Jolly crowd
enieaged In Hnllowren gnmea, heard
lories. fortunes wen
wierd ghof
told and u thoroughly good lime en-

I1

An investment in Happiness
Have you ever kept an account of what you have
spent for pleasure i'.i a year? Make an estimate of
last month's amusement expense and add to it street
carfare and railroad fare if any. In one year, what
does it amount to? Pretty close to, or more than,
the price of a
i

Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle

n

is it not? Thla motorcycle vould last you many years and
give you many times more pleasure tlmn steam or electric
road travel. It would oul Jiia; ai.y other amusement and
be more economical.
i j ni ueHent investment
1.1 happineM.
The
Why
not mak ; Ote Uivritmcui m.;v t.u! beuin ituoncr to reap the, dividends

joyed.

Mac Swiney Funeral
Service Put Off
Until Monday

Know

L

ta cbrio.
Tm i f. T. yrrn-a
old.
oaeo TTe
avnu
rila ai aim homo a aareittdvnro
t w Conlrsl
of
in

VOTE

Instructions Are Given at
Session at the
Y. W. C. A.

People You

yr

fr

HDWJO

and
to the government Indian
another to a g' and mother at the ed.
pueblo.
Tip mrmlirtH of Hie rxeiitlve
to arrange ror the Ktute
i committee
iTeaeherH convention will me)t at the
Chamber of Commerce romia at II
o'clock Monday morning.

Hl
Hnlvrlf of
iliur
rlif.. andTheMr.p11Mrrrt Bifrlsw
wrr
Allqnrtno.
H.
wsa

largo crowd attended the mnier
dance of tho flood Time club at
Colombo hull Inrtt nlwht, tho prnceeiU
of which ure to go to buy Htilta for
hiiaketlmll
like
club'
team. Mn-- e
than a doxen tnemtter are now tryt
ing for the team, Howard
haa been elected manager nnd Herbert Meyer captain. The trailing of a
challenge the High Hchool fretdimcn
quintet la now being considered by
the club.
1'Im Alniiqiierfe CliccUcr club will
hold Ita regului- meeting ui the Y. At,
C. A. tonight.
The War Mother am rcqueelcil In
ntlend the funeral of leeanp A'oAl-llte- r
Hundny afternoon at the Hn
copal chuih by order of Mra. 1'ete
Htewart, president.
Joe. O'lotuglilin, athletic director
ut tho Vchotrl of Mlnea. la In the city
today from Hocorro to witneaa the
rootlmll game iMH'A'een the I ulverelty
He
of New .Mexico and Kt. Uliaa.
hope to arrange a game with the
alo
Univeraity leom while hcr.
The h jim tern Ntnr h4wlu club will
ll
meet nt the home of Aire. Kay ta
of Noon November 10,
vember 2, aa waa announced prevlr
A

children
aid commlttedi three of their
achnol

fternoan, thr

DvHea of f IniM ip.
nf Mn. J. P.

WOMEN ARE TOLD

Gossip

llfia

hk

Kl-lo- n

rhaetfl

Supper Table

wna diemlHaed,
India ii riunlly wiih fomcr
An
divorce decree
broken tip today by
Traiiqulllno
which legally auimratc
I. ii rt.ro and Terecltn lynte Lucero

wTRATKR Albert R. Wonur U4 at
ia the HltnUnda Ut "If hi,
Hit wifa an4 two on wrt
In
tn4 will tak lb body
CfvUnd for burial. Hlrong Hroa. art In
(laxrRi.
SALHTOM

AWTCIXTF.CC.

1,

AT S:1A P. M.
PIIOMITT.V
lire It oon in of I'lirnltitn to Go to tho lllghet Mddrr for Caah.
Note the following nrtlclea to be aotd: Itrnea Beda, fAjirlnga and
Mattrenn, I treaeora, Mocker,
Table nnd I'b.ilra, flag Knngea,
( 'hnir, I'oldlug
Mnrri
lifd and Hookcane, Htand Tablea, Ranltnry
t'ota, Hull Tree with Ijuge Mirror, I'lcturea and Frninea, and ninny
other artlrlen not nientluiied on accoimt of apace. Theae good are
.jfunltary
never hnve been ued by alck.
af you are In the market for hnuae tumlnhlnga you cannot afford
te on bund early, aa we will aturt promptly
to ml thla opportunity.
at 2:1 6 p. m.
nny
rrgnrdtng
Informationthla an I? ?nll at Qoher'a Kurnlture
For
H( M.
Kt. or I'hone HON. ..
fltore,
HAM-- :

league.

mother, to whom the' abort-pante- d
frenhtnan glvca credit for hia Wonderful rceord aa a student.
"Pb haa put her lire' effort Into oiiRly.
my education and future. Thnt'a why
iionnotli Klein, Wodcy KutUin.
I'm ahead of moat fellnwa of my age," Ktanley Zackey and h. I,. Wtitaou who
were ch urged with riding a freight
train Into Aluiuerque luHt night
raced Judge W. W. .Mci:illan dii the
charge ol vagrancy Uila morning. The
tlrat named waa given in dnya In jail
and Hutton and Kuckey 30 day each.
won the aymputhy of
Wataun
by telling hla war record and

DEATHS
horn
hi
41 yrsra.
mill) him

WINS

Cox So Declares in Address to Women in
Chicago

dpmorrHtlc
of th
a r(imnilito nr worklnc In Urant
county mi nine ramp bimily aprfitd
hi Mint-eing rumor that in m
h

AUCnODOSALE

FROM PUBLIC LIFE

Mini

Kw
ratl that

1020

SON TO RETIRE

Circulates Story That
Mechcm Favors Arizona Tax Law
nprmntatlvn

30,

If

,

dope

GRANT

IN

OCTOBEB

The advanced students In the len-- n
graphic department have ull been
emplojcd In republican anil demoduring the post
cratic, heudotinrter
week.
Those who have araisled are
,
Mlfse Agrea, Bchaffer. Kmma Fmlth.
in pleuiurt.?
Lynch,
Kvelyn
Westwnter. Bessie
Com in. talk It ovr. end Inspect
Helen Kelser. Mra. Reveiin and Mrs.
new ia.iy-Dividtho
mndels.
,
Heveral
others
Kuth Ounneraon.
were employed for the whole period
of the campaign.
Mis Klnle Derger haa accepted n
pneltl in with tho Cha. llfeld Co..
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR NEW MEXICO
Fan 'a Fe.
wm
The le.igue nf nation
before the student body at as- 401 North First Street.
Phone 411-sembly on Thursday by AMorncy If.
O. Coor. reprsenilng the democratic
central committee, and nn Friday by
trie
Mr. Hldney Wjll. repreaentlng
republican committee.
Iloth talk
were excellent nnd gnve thla aubject
the two views held hy the two leading parties. There are more than
fifty first voters In the A. 11. C. and
ARE OPEN TO
all are anxious to exercise their riht
to vote next Tuesday.
M. Henry Dodd la back In AlbuBUSINESS TRAINED MEN AND WOMEN
querque nnd has accented a position
with the Htor Furniture company.
Are you equipped to accept an important busineu proposition?
: m mm
Have you the training necessary to advance in business life?
Do you realize that Specialized Business. Training Is necessary
to Business Success?
You can secure a Specialized Business Training that will equip
you for Position, Advancement and Business Success.

JOHN H. SETH

Position

Advancement

Success

..

Early Winter Term Begins November

1

ADVANTAGES

J

Fortify the system against Grip and Influenza
by taking LAXATIVE - BROMO QUININE
tablets which Cure the Cold, Destroy the
Germs and act as a Tonic Laxative.
Be sure you get the genuine.
' '
Ask for

Kit potior Cmirwfl
hiiMrti LKfiiliitHm

tiniiliiiiifHi

ItlKllikWfllllff

Mmrthmul
Kff

rtCHrlul

tivli rjrvro
IhtrtkliiBf mihI

IWmI.
Aii

:rUno,

CarudiuitttM

f'oiiipf44iit.

Kutx'OtwfuJ

Imh-H-

In AllMKiitniin VatHUmn.

COURSES
llftflicr Accwiuiuinfjr

and ItimliirA

AilmltilH-Iritifim-

ltllNllMM KM1lHtt,
AiHi'riiHinir ntitl MHlrwrnaitwIilp.
1 (ticliiitft,
'iii i men-l-

I'lllJIIK'f

IVirrlirn

Trmiv.

For information, oall, write or phone

C27.

Albuqusrqus Ouslnsss College

Grovo'o L.B.Q. tablets

TWELFTH YEAR

J.

Price 30c

It lu hly

8.70t Former
KtiMlt'iiU

Fruit My of IIuhIiicma Trnlnlns NMxHaUtn
HllUlmt
Mitltirr,
AlttNtlmiH

A

on box.

You

E. G00DELL, Pre: ,dent.

Will Find It In Our

Xorber Blook
Classified-Colum- ns

.

TUB ALBUQUERQUE

Statistics on Mr. H anna's
Vote Getting Abilities and
Gifts in Slinging Figures

TO

nr omiiuB smith

Through the streets of Alhtiqticr
que the inoiiriilul "Dvntt March" will
Hound again tomorrow ntternoon as
the bodv of Lesense McAllister, Ainer-Icit- n
aoidier, In escorted hy his former
comrade ut arms to the 'blvoua'-of the dead".
iHftm'H accident!',
death at nil army oamn makes him no
lens a war hen thnn had ho rUin on
I lie hatoeiieitis
of Fiance where he
lought o valiantly.
In the rhun-where he served n
u choir boy and crueller beiore he
went away to Join the army the body
nf l.eaeime will lay tinner 111 Amer-ien- n
Hun while scorea of former soldiers, sailors and marine will hear
the beautiful KpUcumhI lunertil service read lor ttiiu by llishop Krader-Ic- k
1
II. Howden.
ne wiut known
to Im u hoy of sterling religious qualities and a devout Kpiscoimliuu.
After tin
church service
the
funeral procession ' will form ami
murt'h eatit on Central avenue to
Itcre the body will be
IliKh cIihI,
transferred from the rtwinn riruwn
by 12 men In uniform to the hearie
n ml the attendants
Will proceed
to
! nlrvuw
cemetery In automobile.
The line it' march In an follows:
Detachment of men In uniform, Kills city hand, coiurH and color guard,
firing wi ad , hotly drawn by inon In
it
uniform, former service men In
Amerl-(4i- n
clothe, members of
l.cRton and other patriotic orcun
tuition In the order of their seniority and the members of ihe fam-

tt.

ily.

The services and rorteire will b In
full churxi of Amerlrnn Ieglon
Charles I emhke, poM commander, QHHiNtfd b i,eo Murphy and
I'Vrrell.
Desmond
The Itev. W. H
Xlcglcr, post rha plu In, will conduct
the Hervlcea iU Hi grave.
At the
close of the religious services the
fli tug squad will fire three vnlles
Tups" will he aounded,
niter which
over the irrnve.
Cart U'iput Ion of citlxens of Albuquerque in inM:d In tht funeral ol
by mwi rime Hit Msgs III the
ctiy nt hulf etHff dui Ing the run.Tiil
wishing to ucconipuny the
lunly to the cemetery uru linked to
pnik their automobiles on the pum
hide or Hmith IliKh street und the
wch( fide nf North Htph near Central.
About KiV ear will he needed to curry
the escort of l or met soldiers to the
grate.
Mvt mi Armory
All American Legion members, for
mer service men und niembera of
other piitrlotlc and mllitury organ-- ;
ati
IxatlniiK are lequesled in
the urmnry at I: an o'clock from'
which point a procession wl'.l be formed to the church.
The military record of the dead
my la one thnt Is equalled by few
ounn men In the city, Five
ago at the beginning of the Mexican
trouble nunK Lesesne enlisted and
went to nerve on the border. He
at u a
and relnllstcrt ngnin
Im mediately,
nt the e ntrn.icc of the
I'nited States In the world war. lie
fur over two yeiira in campa
In this country and I'm nee.
Corning through the world conflict
uniciitheil the no Idler remained In
the aervtce and iiRHfu went on border
duty hi Texiia. lie fell In his uniform whilo alone on nentry duty at
d eu t h is
Ilia
Oi m n Travis, Te x .
thought to ho dun to Ihe accidental
dlHchaiae of hU revolver as he was
about to dntw it upon un Intruder In
the camp.
lie is urvlved by hla mother, Mrs.
three rdtttera.
Ktlsaheth .McAllister,
Dorothy. Cornelia and KHiabeth and
Ilia father, u well
it brother Hob.
died
about six
known jhurnallat,
months n (To In Kl Pafo.

erd

Two Guards for
The Ballot Boxes
Two gunrda to wntrh the ballot
boxen from tit time they are dvlUer-t- d
to the cuunty clerk's office until
they lire euliva'd wl'.l be hired by
county cnmmlsaloners, according to
action taken ut u meeting this tuurii
I
tit. Theno. men who hava not yet
ieen hired, will guard Ihe ".boxes to
see that no one tampers w 1th the
votes until the o Tic in I coitUl la com-

pleted.
A contrtct
with the city to Hhare
the expenses for the lull time county
us
health officer who Iiua arrlrc u
signed hy the i:ommisslonera thin
morning. Monthly bllln und salaries
were paid and othr( routine hushies

complete.

CI VII
nltTHillT.Y
l'H4 Hat AM roil

Tl ICS DAY
Thn following Knrtuightly Music
c u h p rogr urn w III be given at I he
Women's club, Tuesduy, evening Nov.
Aha. Thomas HuKh-- a hostess.
it
Ilayden
In. V
Menuelt
VlcnnoW Hfng '
Kiclsler
Air. Ixrny Yott. violinist

Twlllglii nnd Imwn, Three songs..
O race May hew I'ti t nam
.Mrs. Joseph Landers, soprano
Larusote
Adienx
les
Mr. Ieroy Yott
I'nsNlble piano solos will be added
to this program,

Mnnv a woman kMpa Hlonn'v handy
(Milns,

t

too.

dragging, wearying
THAT that
an many women rcgur
Urly Hiiffer frore, is quickly eased
by a little Kloan a Liniment.
But It la good for all lha family
Apply It, without rubbing, for all
klnda of aches and pa Inn, from the
sharp neuralgic twinges to the dull
tearing ache uf rheumiftiHin.
Then there's sclaticu, lumbago, sore
Keep a bottle
muscle, stilt Joints.
handy, for you never know when
you need It,
Lament sice Is moat economical. At
4fic, 70c,
1.40.
all drugget

Linimeni&S

KEW MEXICO,

licans In the state who anld In
ANTA I'K, N. .M., Oct. 80.
the situation and the prosAdmitting as everyone does, thnt pects m the election: "The logic of
Harding and Coolldge will carry New Judge llaiimt's deieut, when he wnp up
Mexico on luemlay mere renin in two, ior relection, :u
cannot be esand only two lundumental questions caped. He was elected to the
bench in lU, without having
of vital Importance, to be decided
by the. tN w Mexic. voters on next hud any pievlous training on the disluesdoy. These questions are:
trict bench. The records do not show
1.
la Judg Merrltt C. iMeehem or that he had ever been In court on
Judge Jl. Hurry lianna the better any really big case, rieveml of our
republican counties were split
qiiaiitied and equlppeu by tempera-- 1 strongopen,
wide
and yt Juiiae Hsnnu went
it? ru, experience a Ml executive ability, to Ni t ve as governor ot all the into office hy u plurality ot 133, when
or
the
his ticket wan fleet ml ti
head
opte
.New
ot
Mexico?
ih
.iH 4.
Alter he had aerved weven
3. Js It desirable to repeal the
on the supreme bench, he nskd
present law governing road construe-lion- , yenia
ihe pf ople to vindicate his record hy
und, by ruthyiug Hie demm'ratlc giving
hint
nuttier term. What
sluts plutloim, llisui'M the iasaage oi happened?
The people refused to
an act tu uuoitsii tiie stute hignwsy
ou the bench by re-- )
ins
commiNSton aud to re.iiore to the In- jeeiing hisreeoid
plea by u pluiallty of 1,dividual counties tlt absolute control
Im said in his he- u
ote.
must
of road matters?
naif that he wu then quailiicd tor
The importance of this second service
on the supreme bench. If he
qcesiioii is lit ted clear oi utl urgu-imn- t, Ivtus
qualitled ior any puuilc eerUue.
when It is considered thul the
people rejected hint ior tlii work,
mileage ot public loaos tu .Sew Mex-Ic- e itl
I or
he wan puitly qua tit led ut
bus now reached a total nearly leust,winch
why should we feur that they
14 times ua great ua the dlnince
in maae htm governor, when he
it om h union tu lAm Angeles:
lite never haa iteveloped any miMlnewf
iliieAtlnn oi roads in second only to aoi.ity or shuvin any fllnesa
lor the
the one ot school, and along ootu uii lit till work? '
hues the suae bus maue great
itiee
Judge Mcctienrs !UcorU
pi ogress In reoem years, i.'pbn the
Judge Mrrhpni was nimolnted to
voiioiiioii of the public road hinges
a vei'y la is
te venue !omiiig troni 'the imrltoriul beiuh iu lauf , when
resideuin nt nearly every other statu th scverul diftrnu judges, sitting as
In the utilnii.
It i entimated tnut Iu hoily, constituted the territorial suhere in Wuniu Ke, a little city having preme court. He was elected district
less than 1,00 popitlution, i4titomohlli
judge. In the ill si state election, in
totirixts Kpend approxinuitely $.'.00 a HMI, und reelected hi 1U13.
j
day.
Whatever the verdict ol ihe majority oi the voters, they're all right up
facta va furoro
There can nevi r be, oh one earth, on their toes, eagerly watching for
ling. I'eople
A campaign In which the two leading the drop of the starter's
and not n lew m the work- caiidiuitiea on the opposing tickets Igeneially,
base used methods and tactics more era, ia will be gind when it la u II over.
common to hear the exclama-'tintdirectly opposed. Judge Alec he in lays It
"l nuiely will be glud when the
no claims to powers ot otuioty.
lie
has placed his reliance in plum, new spit pet a print something besides
stralghttorwutd statements uh to tim potltlrn."
Mintakea and bad gtnernlshlp have
puiliies and p.ans, made Itoui thy been
in evidence on both side. The
piudorm In nearly every county in the
republicans unwittingly went Into the
siate. 'liter I ma been a laifuie m spotllaht
w (Hi
their unloi nutate
every cuorl to draw him into perof young llei nuui t 'rile, oi
n
sonalities. The p lull or m ot the
ilue, as their candidate tor
irom wiich he teceivt-the Atlmquei
nomiiiutiou has been the pilucipul lleiiti iiHttt governor. It was discovtext iunn which he has spoken. Ho ered the following day that he did
not till the conntltutlonul require-- I
Ium miMte no siiiieineuts, or liiMtnua
tiou, that his opponent, if elected, ui nts, either as lo nae or lenuth of
that he was
by improper mo- residence in ihe stale,
would tm iniitient-ecompelled to tender his reHignation.
tives, or would be timluiy iiuiuem-eby those whone counsel mlgiit nut be leaving the vncuncy to be filled by the
ior me gooo. of the people, in a calm, executive committee.
digniiled way he has Kept ruUerutmg llte
llemorrat le rhitforni
that he will do his utmost to carry
The democrats nppeared lo get
nd that 'attay with their stale convention In a
out the platform pledge.
any utiiure to keep .the lalth will he fog oi harmony. It transpired luter
Hiiough n6 fault of nis.
that two serious tactical blunders hud
llio IIUtluvuiNhed Abuser
bt en made by the convention.
The
Judgu Hanua la rated by his irleuda first thut appeared
was lu ud opting
and sjpnorteis as a speaker of un- the following plank:
usual power, and hw apuuks uiou ' "That we condemn the practice In
ituuieiotia occasions between
this state of corporations paying thi
temocratic papers. In
.salaries and directing the activities
some ut lite
nil. en, oi deputy slterliiM, und wo advocate
"New
have chaiacterlsed
him as
legislation ntiiuliig ample provision
tlextcn's most distinguisned orator." lor erti-county to employ and pay
t'ommeitt on this wot,id lie aopeitiu-ous- . the r alurles ot .ill ofnors required
,
Its proper police protection."
for
He begun hts campaign at ILas
.No sooner had
been dissemiVeas, in but remarks accepting the nated through thethis
press than there
nomination ot uie convention, ny
'came a mighty roar from denmcrutly
,
Hu mil in, the
11.
jtrtanl county, fo the broad, guneral
iuiuoivu.1
commiiteeiitati, wiioni he eifect I hat the enact men t of this
Ucm.'tiiH d as the i.New Mexico
pledice Into law would increase, the
Hut to be exact, It Is necessary burden of the tlrant t'ountv taxpayers
to say that Manna began his deutin--oiatiu- n by '.o(l a year. It did not seem
in tuu campiilgu of possible
oi Uui-suto i enieil
the Hituatlon
lttli, und bus hat illy stnppctl Hlm-ettirough revl '.on, so somebody on tiie
extepl lor bieullilug apellrt, at rare general, stall obeyed the command to
iultt(alK. ILis aitucaa in this cam
sniK w ithniit linee " SIM'KMH
pMivn have been centered upon every
VlillHKNKT,
as the Hermans tersely
thing lepubllcun, and the eoipora put It. Anyway, thi plank completenous, ihe latter
'charged with ly disappeared.
ihH oiieiise ot tax dodging, aided and
Tho Facta About the ltoad I'lutik
abetted by Huisum, v. ho is Hie, eis-iau- ti
The nuids blank, It was discovered
c.
utter
the harmony and heat of the
MiiihtMitutical aial HUttlstlrul Murvrls convention
mude room lor critical
ilia tendency utwiurt rather
unulysis, pledged the abolishing of the
use ot Hguies may he
road bureuu, which
central
state's
v.ith a single iuHiuace, In t meant, l enacted Into luw, that New
MuKintey und iruni counties, h- was MciXiiO WOlUd
ttul t
unotlier
showmi, the dhlejeiicu hetweeii the Ifloiliir troni the lederulreive
govei oiuentf
.Sutiiu fii isilrosd, which he nuys pus to be used in building fedeial aid
a just proporllou of taxes, and Chiuo rouds in lh stute. Hlitco the led era I
.upper cuni(uny. represented hy him t government
the alate highwuy
as the most notorious of all the tux culiiissiou ate aud
n
engaged In u road
dodgers. He bsxerled tliut the Hunts
costing
millions of dollars, the
r'e pays on an assessed valuation of ledersl government beurlng half the
I IOu.uij 0,u0, hating been raised by cost, it was real lied that such a plunk
ilia
aie tux tommlsmon $.',00 o.Oou would
little support for the
over thu valuation fixed by the Inter- ticket. The government
transacts all
The as- Its business as to federal aid, toude
state commerce conunlnah:n.
sessed valuation of the ekinta Fe la with the suite roud bureau, boatd or
by the rela6.ue4-- - as is mIiom n gloo.iMKi.tMtO
oiatfiittsiou, uiid will not deal with
cords.
The- amount of
counties. The einer- gtwti by Judge 1 1 anna la greater than 8ilian cyindividual
at M'lierui ht adquarturs
thi aMMmit aluaUon ol all Hm ruii .eued atati
so that w hue It
plank
tilts
roads lu the matr, liicluilliig Oh street demuuds uoolislili.g ol Ihv
state oau
rallnaula.
It also lavois the creullng of
board.
in a signed story by the corres- a stale highwuy commlrtmnu, whielt
pondent who hue been with tne llsnna shall
unler a comprehensive
pany throughout the cuuipuigii, one budgetopcruie
system, etc.
of the uewspapera quoted Judge Hull-u- a
The plunk whii h was actuully
as saying in his speech at Uas
by tho convention reads ua
egas on Thursday:
ml lows
"Six hundred million dollars worth
"Tliut we fuvor the repeal of the
nf tuxnble property la missing I ruin
laws creating aud maintaining
the New .Mexico lax roll, dix bun'the state road board, and th indled millions of dollars must be fou.id
adequate and cumbemome aye-t- e
ua
Hlx
soon
ua
possible.
hundred
and
rond roust rue-t.o- u
in of
million dollars In addltiuii to the
and mainteiiauce under
amount ol tsxahlo property now listed
which the funds appioprlnted for
w
bring
Mexico will
iu iNt
this stute's
sjcii purposes are dissipated and
totul almost up to that of her little
exhausted lu salaries and
sister state Atixonn.
with so little prom to lha
"Now where ia this sum of nenr a
iiialiwsys oi tha state; und we
third of a billion in be found? 41o
favor tlU) substitution thereof of
ti'u
company,
Chino
the
4nppr
titter
statutes restoring in the several
alter nineteen other corpoi atlotis and
of
counties the maintenance
go after some other notorious dodgroads within their limits under
ers."
statutury regulations wuu h
su.h
Hharka On arithmetic might usk.
uti a it it outre good roads at a full
"How much Is a bllllmi tu be exand reasonable expanse."
panded, even when used to describe
The plank la faulty In another vital
the property of hlno Ooppor com- point,
e. polpany ?" They might cite tho text- ishing lu thut while It demands meanof the state road board
If
to
ten hundred ing
books
show thul
highway
atate
commission
the
millions make one billion, six hundred H
auihorlxlng the counties to
millions make more thus "near a go luvors
on with the maintenance only,
third of u billion." At that, the de- omitting
all mention of construction,
claration Is much nearer accurate which la fifty
us Importing now.
tiian the .one which overrated the Tho platform times
was published in a
Hantg Fe s sssessment by r.0,0t0,00u.
number nf papers, hut the state cenHow Soma IHtnorrata
tral committee made no protest against
There are some New Mexico
tnaccurucies. Now, the plunk, an
who have, extensive Investby the convention l repudiments In corporations, notwithstandated, and the funeral stuff s revision
ing the party's oit renewed pleas of of.'ered as the original.
poverty. These men ore beginning to
tli platfiHm rMrt was read
look duhlous, nnd to expresa doubts, to When
the convent hm by 1 rictus iHlls, of
not only about their ability to elect Kama
rhairmiin of llio ontninltic,
go
deuri
lianna, but also about the
J
Ijin cgss, 1 sal at I lie prcna tabic,
sirability of electing Hnnna, Bald at
on Hkn atasit nirt l1 fet illxtiint, I
on
of these democratic business had a rofiy
h
nf Ihe platform, and
men; "Mu-of the business In this
by line,
by pamgniph,
stato Is transacted by eorporatlons, followed Dill aa he read.lineThe nMrt
would waa atkmtctl without even tlin offer
and if
mean no letup iu the hounding of of an amendment. T1h two plunks
corporations, then there might be m qu4ud
ant given hew pnfiwly as
dlMtet ' ia change for tho worse In llicy were
to and adopted
our business conditions. I confess 1 by, the consubmitted
vent Imi.
am sorely pussled to know whether
tilTHHIK SMITH.
It would be safe to elect Judge Han-no.- "

HO
f.'ooperatlv
rtCICAflO, Oct.
purchaae ol farm eup plies by farmers
buslneea otgautaatlona will be tnken
I rain
P by the Farmers' National
Healers' associAtlon at a convention

m,

Plcrare Show Ills "popularity"
wa one of the shrewdest repub

It

Election Returns at Sex
liard Parlor,

said to handle annually
bushels nf grain. Their purchss-e- a
of supplier in a year are estimated
at $2f0.U00.000.
"These elevator constitute the biggest buslnnsti orgaiilxutlons of farmers In the world," association headV
quarters said lousy. "It is hon d to
group purchnnca to as to tal.e the
entire output or laciories. '
Ohio in the first state to form a
collective purchasing company, and
Charles l.stchsw of I e l is nee la scheduled to tell of what la accomplished
today.
A company Incorporated ut
9l.000,0nu
haa been incorporated In
Ohio nincc tho first of last Jul.
Practical proposition
aubmiltd
hy ntumiiuctiuern will be reported.
Kslsblmhtnent of a ntltoiittl whole,
mile bulng association will be the
subject of u committee nvm t. a committee on this nuhjet't haing been
n timed at the Maich meeilug of (he
association. The Knrmers Lninn
nf Nebraska and the Wisconsin Equity purchasing association will
be hnrd from.
Cooperative wholesale efforts, terminal grain mnrkeilna. ami bonding
and Insurance will be other subjects
1
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According lo natlonnl headquarters

the asportation here, there nre
4ri00 farmers' cooperative
In the country, repreetning
an' InThey are
vestment of $100,000,000.
Of

SATURDAY,

before the convention.
Among apenket
scheduled are
Harold U. I'oweil, manngwr ot Citrus fruit grower aenociullon of California, Thyniss Crerar, head of the
Canadian, thaln growers company,
and Hecretary K. T. Merldlth of the
department of agrlcultpre.
This la the first nattonal convention of th
kind tn b held bv the
ansoclMlon.
Heretofore Ita conven-- i
tton lutye composed of two delegaien
from eacn state, but next month this
limitation will be taken off.

Farmers to Plan
Cooperative Purchase
Of Farm Supplies

Democratic Candidate Won in 1011 by 133 Votet, Lost in 1918 by
1,062 Votef and Aueated Santa F Railroad at More Than Value
here lee. I and B. The other maof
of All Railroada in State, Including Trolley Lines. Some
subject will be the cooperative sidling of grain. Announcement of the
Interesting Reflections on Democratic Platform Retentative program waa made her lo-visions and the Issues on Tnesday
day.

Military Funeral Tomorrow Afternoon for
Lesesne McAllister

for this, lull It's great for otltcr

KVENUtO MKRALU. ALBUQUEKQUE,

Stop That Squeak

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

0

la

Tour Auto Bprisgt, Um

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN K UTTER QUALITY
Paint, Enamel, SUlnt, VtraiibM Nerer Bliitar

or

0t

Chalky. 18 poundi Whit Lead to tho ration makea a perfect metal covering. Laita forever.

Crescent Hardware Co.

Accept "Ciiliforiila" Pyi up of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then ou are sure
your child Is having tho
and
moat harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver nnd bowel, children
hive Ua fruity tunte.
Full directions
rn each bottle, Vou must any "t'all

3 18

ht

West Central
Phone 318

fornln."

Clinging
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Silk Underwear
And MewCorsef Models for loftier ami Daught er

4 fr
viit

cm

At Boadway Bros. Golden Rule Store
.
'

.

The Prices Are No Longer Prohibitive
Tbii itatement if the biggest argument we have in our favor, es we announce the arrival of ea:ie
after case of dainty new crepe de chine garments. The cort of underwear silk is lower today
than it has been for some t me. We feel that you are entitled to this information so we tell you.
And we also tell you that you can now buy silk underwear checper'at the Golden Rule Store.
If you are one of tho great group of women and girls, who have not bought silk underwear
lately because of the high prices, read our new figures on these lovely billowy teddies, nightios,
knickers and camisoles, in heavy crepe de chine in ruffle? styles or tailored models, flesh and
peach shades. They are almost irresistible, especially with these price inducements.

Kayser Silk
Underwear
Marvel fit knickers of
heavy Kayser silk, flesh
color, tailored styie. . . .
16.75
Bodice top vests, flesh
tint, Kayser silk, $4.25
to $6.00

Silk top vests, lisle body
$2.88

Kayser silk chemise
with dainty embroidered bodice
$10.00

!

TEDDIES
jrieah and peach shades ot erepe de chine hemstitched bodice tops, quite a
tailored effect these dainty garments devoid of lace or furbelows, just
$2.80
the thing if you incline toward durable yet dainty undies..
Then there are the val lace trimmed bodice top models, not too elaborate
but just a bit less simple than the hemstitched teddy we have just described
$2.75

above

Gradually growing more elaborate, we have another group of flesh and
$3.25
hemstitched laoe and insertion adorned "teds" for
Then there are teddies In beautiful quality chepe de chine, with tiny satin
rosebuds climbing about val lace and Insertion trellis, a touch of blue against
$4.50
the dainty flesh color of the garment
And the georgette ones, cream val lace tops on flesh pink georgette of lovely
$6.50
quality. They are selling for
Then there are georgette tucked tops on crepe de chine teddies combined
$6.60
with val laoe
t.

Camisoles

Knickerbockers

Plain Crepe de chine rami
soen, hemstitched tops,
Crp rte rhlns anrl aatln
ramlsolea, lace trimmed,
three style:
Mors elaborate satin and
georgette rnniisoles, flesh
ai.uo
rnmlaoles,
Fit In
anil
tinted em
broidery trimmed . .fS.aO
autln
tleors;ette topped
rnmlNolrx,
with rosrhml

chine
with plain
cuff knee, 'very tailored
model
tS.W
Fat In hemstitched,
flesh
an. I
coloted, with
luce
W..'0
Pat In and Georgette hem
atltched ruffle, flesh color

fc

trinunlna;

$2.75

lenh

Crepe

de

5.00

Crepe flo chine emhrold
ered ruffle with tare eda-Int-

ta.iM)

Gowns
Crepe de fhlne
gowns,
slyh's,
empire
hemcharming models,
pale
blue
stitched with
en tin ribbon bow .,.$VM
Flesh

Crepe

flesh
de chh'S.
georgette and
lace bodice top ....$. th
Oeorgetta nnd tucked top,
emhrohlered with dainty
blue silk trimming on
crepe de chine gown, $t.M)
color, with

0.-

-

.

..

w
.m
Corsets
A new line of corsets

for the growing girl,
R0
lightly
make,
boned, low busted,
medium long skirt
$3.50

brocaded material
front lace, splendid fitting model
$9.00
Back lace fodel in fleali
tint, brocaded material
R--

$7.50

New Let telle oornfttn,
in flesh, $3.75 to $8 60

Boadway Brothers

Bil-
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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

WANDERER

-- Nnv
1R. TO;
Jan., 1 HO.
York Stocks
Oft., $14.00; Jnn., f ) 3 0,
NRW YOUK, Orl. 0. HuylnR of
sMppinx
"d
htirh rratlc rntta.
Livestock
ininwtl a nn'Ssnr of MtrtMirth to th
rUK'AOn, trt.
fattt receipts
M'Vk murkt't at ths beginning- of
1.
000;
with wwk kro; bint
d
operHJion. Thta wa nenitrnlt-iluti-rrwwnver, hy heaviiiesa ot' i rem little rhanjipj other beef and
nrflttp huirhrr vat tin and feeder unevenly,
itiMn-issues and reluU'd
higher; hull, X6 to f0
whVh hi ok sharply mi a result nf- lb to 7ft
et'iicea- cent lowrr; choice val steady; fat
mum lam annuunccd pi
00 in ll.ftO higher;
91.
exi
irrnssy
ia
no
calvr.
miopk.
wnirn
Houthfrn Par
pert. ! 4.0 tx neflt liy resumption of westerns montly o rent higher,
Hoprs,
I.noo; mostly 10 to
relation hotwe-- n thl rutin try and

Nw

rftpt,
blither than

G'JJLTV

"

Convicted and Sentenced
to Penitentiary for
25 Years

v M aaaoetavao nim
yesterday'
.
CHICAtJO, tin.
O. Wannnd parking grade up
bulk IlKht and derer, former army lieutenant, waa
t
by
Ma- yoMerday
jury
itullty
itmd
a
ftrklng
wny
butrhuV. f 12.7..M.1.I0; bulk
poittiN. Hhippinars nnd oils imvo
of the murder of hla youna; wife, their
cutoff 12.8ft; piXN mostly
In lh final tlcnllna;
with winn of the how.
00 to 12
unborn child and a "raiwd truna;er"
steady: bulk desirable,
mi! a.
The rhmiiiK waa
nnd mntenrt'd to T' year In the pen.
pigs, $ t 3.
rt.ilt-f- t
approxhnuted I'fiU.Oft
Hhir, ponnil
rompnrod ttmUnry. The Jury reached IN ver-ilHhct'p receipts, 4,000;
i
on all 4h6 leadline lumKtt
after 21 houra and 10 mlnut.a dc
fnt
lambs,
nRii;'
with wek
tl.au
Mintrlc van lnwi
lib ration.
10
91. Ml higheri fnt sheep und yearling
AinTluH Suifar .(hid)
cents to 91.00 higher; fee tier 'While he wri awnltlnir the verdlrt
A. T. T
higher
60 '4 luriiba, 60 to 76 pm
In he read, Wumlerer bowed the flrt
Arturunriri
piirna of emotion he him
KHH
AUHlHun
310.
H
DKNVKK,
rer!pta ; durlnv the ifd dnya of hla Irlnl. He
Oet.
Cnille
1'lliliO
n
fiOO:
f
;
miirkit nironr and nrlive: wna plainly nervoua but an the
c. I'.
boff aterrn, $H.00 IU.60; vuwn and tence whlrh proeeoulor Jame u. '
Insplritllon
M
bellem, 9'1007.7fl; calvt-a- , 9I0.IMUI' Hrien later denounced its n "frnvefty
Nmihrrn Pui'tftu
n6
U.ftO; amckera
ftedera, 97.ftOi nn Juflllce" wua renl, 11 wmile brolte
Urhdlnir
over hla fnee nnd ha rerovred his
Houlh -- in I'uririr
Htli
reeelptft,
12
23.000:
Horw,
mnrket contpo.mre.
I'nmn ifu'lflc
atrotiK; inmliH, 91 l.tiutt x.00
Hu..
Mrs. Wanderer was slain on the
96.00 4i .0i; leeder liiinlm, f M .26 i night of Jium lei At the .entrance to
Sirw York Mmry.
11.96.
her flat when her hunlMind engaged
1'rlme mer
In what was, at first thought 4o be a
VEW YOHK. Oct. 30
Kxchunae I CHICAGO, Opt. jn. Cnltle reeripla fight in the wark with an unidentiit5ille nnier itnchnnitcd.
Iteef kI.mmk fied man whn was killed.
jwr
Wanderer
mat ket fur wMk
wecik; Sierllnic demand, IN;! )
;
lower
fm nhe- - at first snid that the stranger tiled
rteady to 76 rent
rn idea, 344 H per rem.
fttork mostly 60 to 75 rentti IiIkIkm'. lo hold him up, hut after hi arrest
w York
"n
anotn more; runner nnd eiitlern.
wv cent discount.
made a confession which he repudiatto 60 rents tilnher; vealera steady to ed at his trial. In which he declared
Mhvrty llotids.
iatronir; heavy calves, 60 cents to 91. 0o that he had hired the "poor fool" to
tK-tat).
Idheriy ItiHlier; bulls mostly 60 cents hiaher stage n mock hold-uYOUK,
so that he
XKW
bonds closed: 3ts. 93.38; first4 4s,
stockeis and fecdt'is, 26 lo 60 cents could get rid of his wife und return
m.
ItlKher;
irrndes up more. to the urmy.
H; s cond 4s.4 98. M: first
919.kk:
a.
third
second
Hrffts, receipts, mm: market
On the witness Mond he testified
9HH.64.
4
960.42;
fourth 4
steady to 10 enta hiaher; one
Ills concession wan obtained from
$y.M; victory 4V. load choice heavies, 9r2.40; other that
vlrtory
him by physical violence and hla athulk of torneys introduced evidence to show
rnilea hmik" 911.7612.40;
ia.ti.
miles, 91 2 00fr J.40; top, 91 2, SO.
that he wna Insane,
New York OKI on.
Hheep receiirts, 1,600; no trndlnt;:
30. Cotton
Hheep nnd
NKW'YOHK.
market for week:
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closed rirm; lieeemher, IJO OS;
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KI.H
July,
steady to 26 cents lower.
The Hoard ot;ounty Co in ml sal oners
of Kernullllo County, New Mexico, In
CliiDago Board of Trade
Produce
pursuance of the
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The trad In
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UntheO emeeratio Platform?

And Where Do They Stand On Road Ieg'islation Now?
Read the Record As They Have Written It!
4 1

1

i

From the Santa Fe New Mexican
oi August 26

From the Albuquerque Journal
'

"WOULD REPEAL ALL REPUBLICAN
LEGISLATION"
"Tht Platform a read by Chairman Lnoiui Dilli
of the platform committee was aorpted without change.
It inoludei the plankt forecait in the New Mexican
yesterday."
"THESE INCLUDE"
"Abolishing the state road board and the 'Inroad adadequate and cumbersome system of
ministration, and maintenance under whioh funds are
dissipated and exhausted in salaries and expenses and
the restoration of the plan of placing charge of maintenance in the hands of the counties is advocated under
statutory regulation.' "New Mexican, Aug. 26, 1920.

"PLATFORM 07 DEMOCRATS ADOPTED AT CONVENTION OP PARTY AT LAS VEOAS
"ThPst we favor the repeal of the laws creating
and maintaining the State Road Board, and the inaderoad conquate and cumbersome system of
struction and maintenance under whioh the funds appropriated for such purpose are dissipated and exhausted in salaries and expenses with so little profit to
the highways of the state; and we favor the substitution therefor of statutes restoring to the several counties the maintenance of roads within their limits under
statutory regulations which shall insure good roads at
a fair and reasonable expense." .
Albuquerque Morning Journal, August 27, 1920.

oi August

27'

Where Colonel Sellers Stubbed
His Toe
The following statement appeared in the
October 14:
"Reply to the questions submitted by the
of September 23:

DEMOCRATIC

PLANK PUBLIC HIGHWAYS"

"Believing that the taxpayers of New Mexico are entitled to the utmost return for their money expended for
roads and that any program of road construction should be supported by adequate maintenance provision, we
favor the repeal of the laws creating and maintaining the State Road Board with its inadequate and iu cumberroad construction under which the funds appropriated for such purposes are dissipated
some system of
and exhausted in salaries and overhead expenses with so little profit to the highways of tha state; and we favor
the substitution therefor of statutes creating a State Highway Commission having direct supervision of all high-wa- y

construction and maintenance and construction under an effective and comprehensive budget system which
will insure good roads at a fair and reasonable expense."

You Know Where the Republican Party
Stands on Roads
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

POLICY

We favor proper tax levies to provide necessary funds for the construction and maintenance of country roads and for continued cooperation with
the United States in the construction and maintenance of roads under the
provisions of the federal aid law, and we condemn the reactionary policy of
the democratic pa,rty as announced in its platform to abolish the state high-wadepartment. We assert that such action would constitute a breach of
faith with the United States government and cause loss to the state of federal
oooperation and funds for road construction.

"Somebody Lied; democratic platform declares
for a state highway board. New Mexican, Ootober 28.

Times-Hustl-

But when and where waa it adopted?

4th. Our road laws are as rotten as politics can make them and should all be repealed and an entire new system created, restoring
control of all county road affairs to the
oounty, and state road affairs to the governor
and office of the, state engineer, and they
should be held responsible accordingly."
(Signed)
(Signed)

D. K. B. SELLERS.
H. D. ABRAMS."

.

Mr. Sellers is the democratic nominee for senator
from the shoestring district, counties of Bernalillo,
Sandoval and San Juan.
Mr. Abrams is the democratic nominee for representative from San Juan county.

"The difference between the platforms as printed
in the Morning Journal and the Evening Herald AND
HEADQUARAS ISSUED FROM DEMOCRATIC
TERS is undoubtedly due to the fact that the press
representatives were supplied with advanoe copies of
the platform before its adoption by the convention.
The writer received a copy at noon. The platform was
not adopted until several hours later." Albuquerque
Journal, October 27.
.

The platform was adopted without
change.
New Mexican, August 20.

Mr. Sellers and Mr. Abrams were both attending
delegates at the democratic state convention.

rvAaf Really Happened

(From the Republican State Platform)

n

Times-Hustle- r,

What the New Mexican and the Journal Published on October 25
Aiter the Revisers Had Worked It Over.
"THE

Farm-ingto-

WHO LIED?

What the Republican Party Policy Has Done

at Las Vegas

When the platform report was read to the convention by Lucius Dills
of Santa Fe, chairman of the committee, at Las Vegas, I sat at the press
table, on the stage, not fifteen (15) feet distant. I had a copy of the platform, and paragraph by paragraph, .line by line, followed Dills as ht read.
The report was adopted without even the offer of an amendment. The road
plank quoted by the Santa Fe New Mexican on August 20, and by the Albuquerque Herald and Albuquerque Journal on August 27, are exactly as
they were submitted to and adopted by the democratic state convention.

y

GUTHRIE SMITH,
Staff Correspondent, Albuquerque Evening Herald.

,

in Highway Building

W

THE ISSUE OF THE WESTERN HIGHWAY BUILDER OF OCTOBER
23, 1920, APPEARS THE FOLLOWING:

"After inspecting the main routes across Arizona,
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho and
Utah this summer, to the extent of more than 5,000
miles, 1 believe that New Mexico is making the most
progress1 and 'showing the highest efficiency in road
building of any of these states."
,

By Charles Fuller Gates, Field Representative of the Above Named Magasine.

recker?!
Elect A Republican Governor and; LegislaturerTheyVe Builcjejr$ Not
Vote for Continued Progress in Road Construction arid Maintenance!
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Dodge
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ed and ncvor

2000

611-J-

Raaidaae

Third and Marquette

CEMENT, PLASTER

HALKKROARD
h
Wo have
HALEHMKN
inont altrnrtlve line nf premium
on the tnarhrt today.
iimnt
Cnimniaiona
,.00 In 8JOJ0 per onlw, with full repeat
propot.1-li'intiiiMiilrNlniia.
For live, up-Mfg. Cotnaay,
write today.
Canficld
4on!t Hroadway,
Chiratce.

rooma ana atMiltifr pfirch.
n
fratiirc!. A real homo
at a choan prit a if aolU tlila

KOH BAJ.B AT A SACX11F1CE
Tint rauoh of flJO arrM. 100
mllHi woft on Hnta V U. H.,
170
mil
from liMtlioff at at Ion;
acrna In otilt IvmUihi, t.O In uirolfa;
two 4 room hon", bnrnn, crrul
b borHoa, 10
well with wlrulinlll,
rows, farm linpleinenta.
P. O.
lJo 415. City.

MAnoAnrr cabtwrioitt
dr. ttrant
itnildlng. phona
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003
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touring car. at a
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Nakwmr
SI
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Harveat aeaaoq.
Hiring al board line,
H'didav aperiat.
ruminlaaiona
J("00
Old. rriiabla, well
raicd. Orove Mfg. Co.. ?30t Cottage Qrova,
HALKHROAKD
MALKHMAN
All or part
lime.
Larntil, moot varied Una nf hih
gradn aaaortmenla.
Hixtrtliia fjoodrt, vending
inarhlnt". randy, Jewelry,
Kraular and repeat riiiiinilhHioiia promptly paid. Hlatn
covered.
Auoo Co., ol.1 B. 4Urd,
t'liiragn.
t

I'IMJPER.SIONAL

In good conditio)
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Iaie model
bargoin eaa be aeo al
Shop, 103 Booth Second.

HALKKMKN

Ml,
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CROCKETT'S ELECTRIC STUDIO
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Painting, Decorating and Paper-- !
S4
Port 8A LfTypwTtrer
BIX PICTURES FREE
hanging.
kaving
In
euatomer
plrtnrea
ta aarh
made
FOR
SALS
TYPEWRITERS All kin da.
onr Htndio between thia data and Nov. 1.
botb new and leoond hand, bought, aold,
All ;Work First-Oftror nartteulara sail at Studio. 80Uk Weet ran tad aad repaired. Aibuunarqaa Typewrit
ftul J.
South 1140
Phone
cr Kvcliauga.
Central.
Wcet Iron
Phona 1278J
Foartk St.

Chicago.
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Fhent !
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Jitak Co. 114 Waat
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Witid; clow
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AUK yon eonidrrlng
e bualneoe
rnuraal
Yon owe It lo Vnuraelf to aerure Ine heat.
We offer
Individual
In H ra
initrur
tailal. Hl .toiraplilc,
and
and Hank
Merhine
Bookkerpina
.
Ciirea. Kvery grarinaia plared in a
,
K.'hool for Private
7 13
Weal TIJoraa
avenue.
Phone
001. ,1.

JAT

I

in- A
Btimtnr A. H. Full
btHiuertue Ittnt night fioin t'tovin,
HT If lonely: for reaulta. try ine; Heat wltvrn
he npoke on T)mriUy night t
ana mont
itume
bundrrda rich wink Hrarrlaae eon; airirlly un audience that pucki'd tht audiyrara etpen-"nrtorium and overflowed Into Lit
idem la : moat tv table
I ttr
:
frue.
Lv illmUHttt'd
'The HorrfAli''il
leaKiit?
of nation
Drunawlck
nnd Victor Phonograph!
Club." Mra. Hall. Hoi 6.r.d, Oakland,
nnd tho ndmlnlatration
the fctlrrH)
Hold on Terma.
an It ltua
hnnklne; ayHtt-Victor.
Bninnwkk
and
Oonoett MARRV Fir anrdy marnaire, abMilntely vemrve farmer
and Hvoatock yrow-erHeuorda.
the bnat ; larafat In the country
,
wealthy
r yenra
tliounanda
Albuqucrquo Music Store
both anaee, v. tailing early inarrietfe
IiIb morning for Tjib Vogan
left
lid
deacrll'Ootia
lre. The whore, he will loin Juilico Met:hrm In
trlrtlv ronfluVntlnl;
IU W. Central.
Phone 778-0.
Club. Mra. W nib el, Bon
Old Reliable

tilrer.

Kaat

.i.ul

l"'""-- i

n

Hfcctnd a,nd Oofrt.

MAM

It

atodtrn.

Phona

and Fiodiugn, Saddlei,
IlameM, Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoa Store
Supplies.
08 "West Ccutral
Phone 1057-J- .

thren
HAI.K Up to data hoaaaV
8 U. 14U.
onrrh' rvlt
Phono Owner, 8J".
L
Phonal
Hntnll modern houao, writ lo
POll MALK
cated.
I'rlrrd low for quirk ael. Tfmn
ran be arranged Hoa 'J'J, care of Herald.
FOR KAl.K
loth: good
N, Kighth.

Poitofflra.)
t.

! Leather
All

HOIMM

flee home.

-

reora
modern
POll BALK By owner.'
Era, Ear, Noaa and Throat, Olanea Fitted. FOR BALP. Knrmiljig houa. Well located.
home; frail ireeai Al (jauditloa.
10X7 narnait oiog.
I'hona KM.
Vbnae 4H7.. Kelly, tAaVWeaC Uld Ave.
FOR
RKNT -- Bleepli t port
Of flea Hoaral
Forreatar.
to IS a.
and 8 to 4 p.
1V.1 North
Imard.
Maple
furnlahrd
FOR
HA!. K Three . rompwwrly
THE MURPHKT HANATORltlaf.
hXM ItPIT Kooana
Iioumm; arven rooms In nil, one a corner
For the treatment of TtiberrMloala, All.q.l WANTED
dreaaaiakiog and alFI
lot ; monthly net inmntr tdfi ; by ear lin. querqua.
Near Mratrtt.
City offleet f rijtht
Phone Wti J.
Oanlral.
teration, aoi
FOR KKNT
Kroma for ligbt konaakaaplng.
Bldg., nppotlta
Fur (uirk kale for only g.l.AlO., Hoc Ottnor
Curio
poHoffica.
Mflioa,
So7 Nurtb Third. Inquire at filling atation. at lUOU Mouth Kdith hr
nmrf, iv m u a. ni., J 10 a p. in.
Dr. W. T. Murphe? and Dr.
Mglky. MA DA MB ROHK. designer and jreamaLer;
arl
VL'KNIttllKD
aaiafacilwa
rooma
HOME FOR HALK Five room brick with
Rowna made and fauideled:
only; no invalid.
guaranteed: formerly of LiC.ia'a, New
10 aa
aa
bath and large gbwd in aleeplng porch. SCRATCH PAD
am aeraJd.
Tork. Koooa 8, Btata Hotel.
Exrellent room arrangement. Iarge garage.
FOR KKNT Hood
aultable f IT rmplojrrl Only tlliraa bloeka front the ptft office at
gnnllrinan.
No aick007 Wrat Oold.
410 Weal Silver Ave.
Price j,'i0. Phone
Phunn
lt4'M(
FOK KKNT
fanny, bright furnlabad room
WOHOI-XINKOTJ8
in prlvnto faimly,
where there are no
sua
aira. U'JO Hottth Kdlth Hi. I'h'in-- i
K
Fl. Hit Kit J
AND
TAXIDKHMIHT
I hone
V'OH
Walaon. 1'iO Ho. Hroadway.
KKNT
Room In tnodrrn home, all
.
tiiod-rtronrrniencea; 10 eotiv.leacenl ;
Clean
cotton rags.
Very rraaonahln rant I
dealrabla party : WANTKD
Otflre.
1'huna 'iottl,
Man only.
I?(
A I'OMI'I.KTKLT
modern,
FT.'RXIHHKD HOI'NR
FOURTH WARIr 5
walka and In the beat of loratiua. Tbla place ia priced to aell and
WANTED-Cererrcrrrned imrrh-kodak 8ntaarng oy ajaa
can give Koti tennn.
FOR SAIjE Mtaoeilancona
tar pkotograpber; twice dal'y .aervlee. He-ajamaer, aaliaiaauea gttaraateau. Sand goor
A NO CLOSE
TN
A OOOD BRICK HOUSE.
OKMKNT F1NISIIKD
4 rooma, modern,
RODDT
MILK Beat ba avwn.
niahin
trn.
lo a reliable eatabllahed
large nlrrping tmrt'h, acrrened-kfruut porch, hardnuod t'"ora. Uood location and
Hsnna a) flanna. Miiter Faotaarauaata.
the price ia right,
FOR HALK
gooda
uoaea
kmpty dry
81
MONKY TO LOAN
Kalin'a Htora, tut H. Firat atreet.
A WELL ntriLT COMPOKTA'ril.K
rooi..(. ahlntle brnf
MoMR IN THIRD WARD
glaaed-ia low, double
leepln g porch, itLn
in bark pnrrh. acreened-ifront
FOR HALK 8 pool tablaa. one billiard table; CONFIDENTIAL
taeai on J aw a try, dlaaaondi.
good fireplace, hhade, walka and laun.
Thia houaa v
built for a honu and
Corrh.
Liberty Sonde, planoa. automo-bllaawatckea.
good condition,
Cioodell. J'hone O'iT.
J.
beat of materia la.
Low eat rataa.
Rothman'a 11 So nth
g large rooma. m.m baih la
A REAL COPNTRV
HOME IttOIIT IX TOWN
FOR HALE
rhlld'i velvet coal giat. Rnndd to tk aiaie.
6 arraciid in porriirn.
good idrrirlcal fixturra. extr well built, 4! fruit treea,
Phone 870-.Iand hat ; antttrown.
grape vin, all kind of herriea, flow. ra and aliade treea, lart lot. 'good
niHniopKACTon
In
town.
part
the
beat
of
located
Other
and
itmd taeturte nut laeatloneit. Thia
FOK HAI.K Lattice work aertiona; anltabla
pruporly U priced to anil and can give good ttrini.
M. S. ENOE, D. C, CTTTROrilAOTOR.
4Jli N.
rlt.
for email fenrea.
Phona 472-,f- .
Office 202 W. Central Ae
V.idorn.
FIVE ROOM Hot'HK IM THE HIOHLANDH
COMPLRTK1.V FUHNIhHKD
poaacaalou;
8 aoreened poridiaa, auti porch, full alio ouruqr lot, and can give immediate
A l.AKOE
laaeborner for lie at DOS North
.
lit; HI N KM CAflDH
alao good lerint.
Call morninga
Nacond.
ir pboue l'J .
ONK rlLOCK FROM CENTRAL
3 room brlrk
A ltKAL Bt'T IN THK HIOHLANDH
OKNTLEMAN'H
overcoat for aale, plaa !I0:
porrbra, walka, nhaite, and yiod out but Idioms. Corner lot,
hiiu;r. uiodrrn. 8 acret-niwool
alao blue aarve anil. aie lid. aud
ale ir.0al41t ft. A bar.-- in for a home or au luveataient.
odd coat ; ao airk ; all at a bargain tor
tut
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Sotall brick bonae, ibrce roma, cJoae in, lull else
qui ok aale. Call at land Kaat Central.
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The Biggett Treat in
the Candy .World

opportuntiy

Just the Thing for
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Party
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EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W, GOLD

PHONE 726

Shoe Store

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

ROLLS

kcrp tlmo aince I had my watch
aI

and Imperial Bella. W lira aU
( katk. Oaau U and kaar tka.
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Hello! Buddy!
Are you going to the banquet
given by the War Motheri
to All
Men?
If you want in on thia chow
line you mujt register at the
Y. M. C. A., not later than
November 6, at 6 p. m.

III

An Absolutely Dependable

The GRT7EN

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugorito Lump
Ked Cedar Wood and
Kindling

'

WRIST

$25.00, $30.00 up
!

to

CSTABUSHED38I5

NOTICE

Wo havn iihivikI our

roimlr .hop tu
811

JUNE- ELVID6E
-
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possoa
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There is good and bad in you. Dc you ever hesitate whether
to do the right thing or the wrong? Do you hesitate while the
good and evil fight it out? Do you know why you do it? Bee
"The Poison Pen," one of the most unusual pictures we have
ever shown.

ROMANCE SUSPENSE THRILLS
That Will Make You Sit Straight Up!
Not a Dull Moment in It.

1st

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

"ROBES OF DESTRUCTION"

V

(Episode 0 of "Lightning Bryoe")
1

Rcund. Opnasita Crystal

Theater.

ill.

111

uml
North Kourlli

Wo Fix Aii)IIi1iik.
IIAItllV T. JOIINHON
I'lMins 441-V- ..

Salesladies at
First St. Apply

WANTED
109 North

Kahn'a Store.

in person.

$75.00

fi

Chrysanthemums
A nice lot just ready
in flowers

reliableV
VATCHMAKErH

?OS

A jeWCUM

W.Ct NTF A LAVEJ

per doz.

$4.00

NOW

Two-Re- el

FOR RENT Large store room, corner First
and Tijeras; good business location; reasonable rent. Inquire

You Enjoy Laughing, Be on Hand Early to Get a Good Seat
for This Speoial Program for Lovers of Laughter.

the

Koolh

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

Phone 279

,

TODAY AT THE IDEAL

Then meet at Armory at 8
p. m. November 11th where
you will march in a body to
Masonio Tempie to place of
1 the festivities.

AM

WATCH
WISKMAX'H
vCLO:K 8HOP

1'hinif 4(:l.

KihiIIi Fourth.

WATCH for LADIES

"The Profiteering Blubs"
If

Ladies Free

87

A Complete Line of

OPTICIAN

Special Feature
"Century" Comedy

i

I

Slampa.

Chaplin's

OITI7.FN8 BANK BUILDINO

ADDED ATTRACTION

Universal

--

Admission, $1.00
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
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BEBBER

ugly woman, oome and
in "La La Lucille,"

s

NOTHING BUT FUN

HALLOWE'EN
ASAUERAuE BALL
A

tat

MAT'S MUSIC SHOP

III

DON'T MISS THIS PROGRAM

Writ

Given by American Legion
ARMORY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER
Good Floor Good Music

I'hmir 37J.

O

AV'iiil.

Riedling Music
CO.

In

BLACK WALNUT.

TAFFY

a.

Q.

MUSIC

tha UUil

Any young couple to recently married that they blush
when referring to the fact, will be admitted free to the
Ideal Theater Sunday or Monday to lee "La La Lucille,"
complications.
A coma hilarious comedy of Newly-Wepetent judge of blushes will be stationed at the door.
Note: The Blush test will be applied only to volunteers.
P. 8. Blushes will be confined to ten seconds.
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How long is a bride?
long as she blushes.

Question

MW
A.

Broken Window Olass,
Wind Shields
Unplaced bf
IU,Ii
KI'l'l:ltlOll M'.MIIKR

205 North First St.

There Are No I Igly Women in Albuquerque
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THE BOTTBRrLY
DIDN'T

NOW ON SALE

tt

All Day Tuesday

THE NOVELTY COMEDY SENSATION
OF THE SEASON

November Records

Br,

Rummage Sale

Scream on the Screen

A

LAST TIME TODAY
GLASS IM EVERY WAY

ltj:.l,AJlT I'lCTI'llKM lMIKsr.STH

d

"Footprints"

Braadway and Oaatral.
HnrMcw

hiMlillt

Hit on the Staye-- -

A

THEATER
V

Comedy

Two-Re- el

LUCILLE"

LA

FIVE HILARIOUS REELS OF NEWLY
MARRIED MIX-UP- S

''

HIOHEST

Also a

Broadway Central Grocery

Also LARRY SEMON in "THE FLY COP"
IHi Kitl

Fourth flt. and Copoar Ava.

"THE GROADVAY BUBBLE"

br.
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WHITE GARAGE Co.

01
SI OAR. HKR POUND. 13cj TKS POi:ND8.
il.Od; buy it ly lh bf.i. Pinto Bean. 10 lb.. 6cj Faarv
.rnos Hoj. 17
lb., 60c j Walnuia
Jap Kir. .1 Itm.. lie; Wbli Bran. T lbs.. 60c; Lima
4 H"-- . Mc;
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lb.. SSc: Hnowdritt,
fiork.
aitd Almond. n
Uaf lard. lo lbs., 93.00; Huttrr lb., 57c.
ma
da from Ktcrln
day
Kabtiath
Karrln Cab Flour Why not Irt your
Thii i only tha beiianlug t,(
We have i In ll flavor.
prrparrd rahr flour.
iha many barnatns i have fur yon.

hriuh INillanl In "Dun't Km Hut Html." mul I.aUt l'o
THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION
.
William Tax Presents, Last Time Today,

1

Corinne Griffith
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North to La Veffaa by way
Of Hani
Ki food.
Rant by way of Mortarlty,
Efttancia an 4 Vaughn, food.
All ronda to th coaat
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opn, with BliRht Jotoura at
lMlta and loa Luna.
Thoaa trolnir to California
hr Way or Gallup wtll taka
trail went at Loa I.unaa.
Thoaa folnf tha aoutham
trad will oontlou aoutli by
both road ara wall alrnad
bv tha Auto Club of (outbro
California.
Information, road Ion and
inn pa fraa. Thona tot.
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MEXICO. SATURDAY,

STARTING TOMORROW

SPIGUE

SUNSET
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its::

FIT

COMEDY

"His

Mis-Ste-

p"

BACHECHI MERCANTILE CO.
310 North First St.

"
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II. IVES

BYRON

THE FLORIST

4eee4i44o4
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
that Satisfy"
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JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
NOITII FIHKT ST.
Thin liM'ludfH Army blanket, comfortera, ahooa, nhlrla, lrffBliia,
hnid,
ovorroata, underwear, rubber boou, overahoea, ctita, and
all klndti
All In nood condition and renovated.
Come firm And ttd your choice.

"Eye Glasses

MKCIAI,1HT IN

8U.1

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
aaa kuihii i'imi fit.
Kim lal Aiutnilon llvin lo Mall Onlm.

OCVIiAlt

I0T Ho. Fourth

I'liona

I OAT

for

Kt
Apirolnlmmt.

Pappe's Bakery
Tliv Homo of Quality linker
UotMla

4

Varnishes, Paint and Glos s
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

207 East Central Ave.

H.MtimiTlimmHMTtIKMIIMWtHTTH

SPECIAL
Cakes end Pastries
for
HALLOWE'EN
Order Now
Free dfUiry wnlae.

Phone 623

Pappo's

Bskery

607 West Central Ave.
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Hallowe'en Festivities Feature Week in Younger
Social Set; Matrons Are Busy With Politics
NOT UK 18 OFFICIALLY
llJSIXW Ll.
A card club
had a mmorabI
movtlnc last Tuvsduy afternoon. It
has, up until tho present, been tern
pommy designated as ths Tussday
Afternoon HridKe Club. bcaiis we
had no other nunls for It. Hut last
week the members, setting tho trend
of affairs, dvlded thut the rijrht to
name the club lay with them, and
that they would at least give It u
pretty name. Ho they have culled It
"1
Notre." It la a very protty and
unusual one, we'll all agree, and We
thank the ladles for savin a It from
the nondescript name f ono of the
days of the week.
Iji Noire met Tuesday with Mm.
W. II, Hicks, and on this memorable
occafdon Mrs. Hicks won
the firnt
prise und Mrs. James Oladdlntr, the
second.
Tho next luciillni ail!
be
held Nov. .
1S
MIH)N
l HHlNd.
A wediiinir
of pnrtlcular Interest
In forest service circles was thnt of
Mrs. Kdtth II. McDonald to 11. ft.
llHinmond. purchasing airnnt for the:
district forest, which took plnca on
Ha t ii rday evening.
The ceremony wss
performed by Mr. Hammond's brother, thf Rev. Drew
Hammond uf
Tyro, Kansas. The romance began
In the Handla mountains, where the
couple had taken adjoining hpme-strudnear Tljeras..
I.ITTLK ItKTI filttlK
TF.HTIV TIIIM KVKSIM.
There will be a ghostly prtweHslon
of figures, lltle and blip, wending their
separate ways about our city this
evening, each with some party In
One of the goals will bA the
view.
V. K. lllch home,
on Kast Central
where little Mtss Helen lllch and her
sinter, little Muta Jlulh. will h
o a crowd of their little
friends. You may be sure that there
will 1e pumpkin faces, apples, wltrhy.
Jumpy candle-llirhand everything
nice to est that children delight In
at a Halowc'en party.
Their guests are: tLenntln
Hnrt.
Vellie
'lnrk. Mnrlnn
lark. Kthei
Whytmeyer, and Marv Weir: and Flf1
IVters. Hilly Hill. 1'aul elgler. Albert Kool, rnrl Weir, Thomaa Weir
and David Mitchell,
Mil IKMH.IX 1,I'B TO
Mlrr .NVr:MBKU 1.
The next meeting of the Mlereolci
club will le held Wedneedav, CVofftn-Im- t
S, at the home of Mr. Oenlry
on the Kourth street ro.-dAs the
polltleul conclaves are necessarily at
in eml. the la tiles will chango the
subject for a while: but what the
ehuiiHo will include is not yet an-

iXlllltlXTFHM TO tilVK

VOHQTltY L. McALLlSTEU

"I--

CAHH PAHTV.

The owning at card planned by
th ladies of the Catholic Forrester
will be at HI, Mary's hull Wednesday
a convincing manner. The report tit November I Instead of Tuesday m
thst I he Inevitable political diMCus-sio- previously announced. This on acpreceded the pgper. und while count of ninny of the members being
Mm. Hulllvuu
us busy 011 election dity.
thftt enn hfti 'My . be chronicled
news, nil)), If any of the Done dspl.iy Is I'hulrman of anungemcnts.
ft tendency to "flop" or- "sprntg" n,
new "kink." the public miiy lime the C'lfYNAXTHFMl .M TF.A.
wns
cause to It source. And there
Yellow crysnnthenutms
the
an excellent dinner, which
might decora tve motif ill the reception
by .Mrs. O. K. Ilrecsc. Hoft W
huve had Nome Influence, too.
Thutsduy
Copper avenue
afternoon
to the Indies of the Lend iivcnuf
mick. gkoiigf. nni:r:ri:
.Methodist church.
TO F.NTFJtTAIH AT HIUlMiK.
TI:-oVy
and the
lerfecl Oetehcr
Mrs. O. K. Ilreere hu Issued Invl
"
f Mrs. Iiree.... and the
tntlons to a bridge party for next
t ft owltM of church f. lends gave IIthe
Wednesday oflcrnoun to be...r,.
itlven
uplltttnir eipenenee tlml raiis-to
.u- - 11
"- happiest -- f(ern.on
enue. Ktht Isblrs will play. ITep- -'
ami ions have been mado to make
Mrs. Kreei-- - uus SMStctl In
this one of the prettiest and most
by Mrs. K. K. Imyer, Mrs.
enjoyable parties of the fall.
LyoiiM, Mrs. HpllvuieKser, Mis. I. A.
I'uru-rli'ld, und it khiuu of ill 'Is.
A)
AN
A.
I
AltT
It.
T
l.

Telephone 345.

'"

The urawn "whrn gnivenrda
thiR vear hlatorlr.
Nut fur thr it ho. is that wnlk but for
ths new rltisens who talk and t1k
about the new responsibility of the
1m Hot.
How to mm Itthnfs the question.
Whether It I nobler In the mind ,
To suffer the sling and urowi of
neighborhood feuds
Ily voting an one likes
Or to tliwt on In a ica of calmness
nil friends
And pie
Tl a t onsummaiton devoutly to be
wished.
To try to

praseay. there's the rub
noniv
For when one
There's Home displeased. And In the hour that trip- new voter now
The ronselence muni be pleased.
And where one's conscience leads

fnni nf feildtt tllRV BO.
JJui one ninxt ahuiflu off the mortul
coll
KM fear and hate and Breed,
The ffr-- ot iiuuntlty, vatlely und vuL- And da.; e to go where conscience ' uc ol the war relics, heirlooms und
ned to
wp"'
Whil
.
f the Amorleati
And. speaking of ghos s ami things iughu-r- .
reminds us that the h ants are to- t- (on for their one day ixhiblt at the.
A, h, McMillen home on Wednesday
lurg In every section or the city
was a revelutlun to the crowds whb n
and tonight.
o
nunna- m Hi Tii
i in
rume
KCorea of girls found out from
-i- w.
o. the displays. The first nrt loan tea
attempted by the orKniiUtrtllon
their future husbands. And one ever
n
dlsilngittslied surei-sn- '
wretchedly unhicky gtrl wns told by wns such
t
un
lh Oraeln thut she Is to have thiv' thut It will undoubtedly
husttnnds. seven children und will die annual atTalr.
40.
Is
An astonishing number of histo
In the Insane asylum be lore she
It Is the way of Ornules to tell the cctl iclk-- of both American aid Mr- exact tmlh, awl wnen one peers ne cign llilerent Were Ulicarth'd in th'?.
A. II. for their
ond the veil of the present, this isjrar"h of the
hlbti.
Oeorae Washlntrton's own sIk- '
Is often revealed.
on
17N4
was
shown
mind
in
tnnulsltlve
written
alrl
of
niiture
innthnr
learned that she will be governor, or- a certificate 01 Juoet Cumfield In ib-.n'governess or someming oi
ui m
nnT
ICO 111 tne yenr
eie wu.mrii ' ",M"aim inr auiu irnnn-- nrnnrnm
i once
capltM will tnen m- iioswru;
ui'"Kiiourinncn oy no

X

A.

II. N. Tt

the ntuld uf Tn- pretentious opvra that
studentn nre rehej. stnic
ni(,r ,m. (llrM.on of MllMI Mnindlo
Klsie rbiyion will lntr the-daHhelton
tlo ro(. a( ..,.h,.i r. Hlosaom." Those
MW "The Mikado ' eoii. hed by
UmM
i.Wh..i,
tm.. t.. li....

iW..

i.

ulshed gentlemen thun

)

riT.Mir;

h.Ph

lii.iNMnm

R

school

u v Miss Hh.dum

Bnf

anvIW

... .leol.t nn uiioru. and ntitlelo.ue
wltn tt.Hti lm, ,.mlnK production,
S
liKHATINfi M IM
clnhs
for
the hlh scho.l
lnlmtMR
- ,..,
a.n.rViiir on n nteiuherHhm
t.0,,,llMi tuiincheii ut a recent me.i-wha- t
j,,K
txr. the ..clubs were
n... .,.,i,Ht will l.
t..i
sv.mhct S. win ii the low rs nre ioj
hjnquet the witimin. At tnai time(
it fill it: sehedWill
I'M
umw.n;itid
uie f ,i.i(J,i
v

I Mitstnndin
events itf a merry und Jleniy I .ny. Iher was a book I'OH TNK.HTI.V Ml M( Al l:.
part lea ui-tens of UtifCdotes about noted people thut
o- week when curd
The miislcnle will be ut the
busy, are the locep-tlon- s was written by Thomas Jefferson, mun
oir.vbofly
kept
s cluii i uewiiiy eveniiiK in
at the home tf Mm. A. U. Mc- jnd other volumes uf ItlHtorlcul in Mr.M. TbomuH IIhkIu-- will be IiohIchh.
Millen when the itnughterH of the terest.
khiutIop orournni will be: (Iroun
American Itevolutlon entcrtolm-dItcpresentlng the colonlul wonu-u's..r violin solos bv Mr. Leltov Volt:
thu tea at the home of Mrs. llreccc: life were worn und faded samplers. (n j Minuet by lluydeit; (b "Vlen-- ,
the tea at the home itf Mrs. r.
hand woven b d bprends, candle molds
Mrs. J. H.
Hong" by Krli'sli'r.
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iginallty
poured,
and
the
Goodrich
'
It tuny have been themselves who ' ,,H;
ore
The Ten Dons met Tuesday even- KriincAia WUlnrd f'artwrlght. Hanson, monial room Is ' unusually elaborate the little hoHb HM in a norg.-mi",?!.
iwl their imagination have full sway; and
.u ajI
were tm- - iiumo we e ep.uis
ing with I'rof. and Mrs. f. K. Hod-gi- Kills, Itleh; Mrs. Arthur Hecker und and
beautlhil In Itself, and has been frock covered with black nits.iiim.iiu..l..ai
The Mrs. Jtalph Whltesldes.
on Kast Cent ml avenue.
Mr. !t!;; h Tvw,:chi.,.t(i;,ii;a,lovv" j
Kohlma
v; ;
by th.me
ues.;we,e
appreciated
.low
greutly
;;"'"
Pl.ige of 1. 00 front HanU Fe union:
paper of tho evening wus read by W.
- riviicgcn
"i
tuhn havii hflun
lo iron" aameM uni ioumi- ii
Anyway tto itutiteuns or $114 from
a ipon
l artwhad a m.union:
II. Walton, and was "The Need For ALPHA Dia.TA TI KOI HUE.
tteu
table w here
.
l,.,. inir wan held nftw iiient. The diidilg
- , j
.
.k. ........
. i
vond that information will hate to
Methodlnt Sunday J
a Infinite Program for Hplritual !
Lead Aveniiith
r pi
wum i r d In Id u
things
!
feuni
olf.
imireh
started
nn.l
rmnri
be
.lo
will
Fnlvcrslty
fit
Another
glorious
u
rctqioilMhle
Mr. Walton Is a deep
velopment."
are
Hehool
lor
wllh
filled
pumpkin
a
lead
unwell
K
the
of
Mead
tho Alpha Ielta 11 and Mr. end Mrs. wore
young
pledge
lepiivitv
to
r.jtl
Methodist
(in
tales
church:
antdtded
ladies
tendered
the
student of ths subject, and Is con-n- l the -- ffuir of evening
wlio
their fllll dress apples. Alif Blhel
at lbs Woman's
He Invitees this
ow ptgn twiki
fOMkCtaaedl
tlftO from Albunuernue union; chair
tiered ah authority upon It.
the ctim- - cliii-- lut evening.
uniform; and .Mr. A. t t'ulvur and the hoMa in
handled his paper with ease, and tn club.
the
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Actress-Nurs- e

Gets $30,000

TATE FOR TEACHERS:

urnm

Herald's Subscription Contest
Will Close At 8 O'clock Tonight
D1STEI0T KO. 1.
911 South ThL'd
Miu Elii Reynold!, Old Town
Miu EliM Garcia. 311 West Haieldine
Mr. Tony Morlli, 818 West Lsd
Miu Loren Beverni, 310 West Bania ra
M
Arvonia Dvle, 918 South Beoond
Mini Alma. Frieda, 1019 South Tnlr?
Noil Fox, 519 North ElfTenth
Miu Beuia HUIyard, 210 North Walter
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mri. Lena B. Thifpen, Bluawater
Mrs. Teleaforo Mirabal, Lot Lunas
Mm. Joicphina MoDonough,

Is

Here Arranging
tails of Program

De-

Th iMrhfTt ovtr th stnto are fro
a spootal mt of a far
lrrH to reeiv
nd a. third from th Hnata F railroad to cm t th annual rnttng of th New Mvloo Kdueatlonol aaoi tat Ion Novmar 17 to 17, It wni
larnd tooay. J. M. Waimsr. atate
superintendent of pjbllc instruction
In th city yesterday to con Of
with local school officials about thsJ
convention.
Ths special rat la on and a third
fare for th round trip. Th rate la
open, removing- - th necessity of the
lonelier obtaining ticket of member
htf In th association before they
can tako advantage of th reduced
rate. Th certlf icate plan formerly
usd haa been abandoned. The re
quest for the rat by th corporation
ve.sicrday
com mlMHlon wm granted
from tba sen ml paaavnyer agwnt In
Chicago.
Plana are being made for an
of about 2.000 teaehnrs from
)rollmni
ouialil
of th city. Th
alll approximate that of 11 year'a
convention. Loral arrsngemnte for
the rereptlnn and entnrtalnmont of
the teachers ar already hclns mad MIU' YOlt K Tor
man
by the chamber of commerce.
tit ken amMeitly III on n Inthi In
Th tentative program for th con
IImi weM, Mlaa 1'euny Mitchell, mm
vent Ion hail ben practically com
playing lm n Itrtmiltiny niulenl
pleted, the chairman of each peel Iony
rniiiiilr, IniM IukI bti n Infomu'd hr
having vent to John Milne, awrc-ar::n.HM
fina iniH'rlUfl
from tin
of the association, th program
tnan! 'flae nutli was tin lute .efre
for th section meetings, Hrverat
Ml
larhy
MlltiHll left
l4lle.
itmmlnont educators from out of the
him wlieii mIh
tlto tnil n to nut-Hstate have. been engaged to make the
ill4'oere(l lip lwil no near relatives.
chief addrcaeea of th convention,
Mtnitlm Inter mIUt hIic wiim buck In
uf liK dmlli
Niw urU ttlie
and Jiet refinlly tltat ho had left

u
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Her HHO.tHM.

nnru nu m
urcn un

Jo Itynn and his cnwpuneherfl
have gone to the Mexlciin Ixirtb-- t
the fifth. lxth and seventh epiu westSession for Instruc stiirt
sode of "Thei I'lirple liitli'i-s,ern aerial, after two wovk spent In
The troupe
Interior scenes.
tion in Citizenship; Bigf filming
will snend a month nt the border
Enrollment Expected
location H4'lccted and will then cms
Joe Itynn does mure
Into Mexico.
rlillng in this new serlnt, of which
Tito opening nwlon uf th night he la tho slur, thun in nny picture in
begin
Ha
tour
school which will
which he has pi"viouKly (ippmrccl.
months annual term on Monday night
Bincei
will b devoted to citlsonshtp, eve
James Morrlsn. one of the Iretter
or
th opening night Calls on th
known juvenile actors appearlni
the general elections II was found ap- thoaereon, takes the iu't or ll'irry
nimbly
general
a
to
call
propriate
JDtromf lell, the vlcur's son, In "Itluek
of thft at 'hoot In the Mich shol aud- Itemity", the Vltuumph special pro
I'mm- Is star
itorium at 7 o'clock In the evening
duetlon. In whleli
In-- ,
general
purpose
some
of
for the
ret), lie Is th only juviniln In pic
nimrtions In tho business of voting.y tures who could bundle this role ut
n tliw nseom-blC. M. Bott Will evp"'""
th varltiua age ami was selected at
n
th method of receiving, murkm ter not less thmi fifteen
Joldiuff and return ins- - a ballot.
players had been considered. The
Th cltlsenshlp classes conducted flr.tiire la nearly completed. Direc
at th night school under I'rofeasor tor David Hmilli la how filming the
C. F. Hently ha been one of the final scone.
most conspicuous achievements of the
Jimmy Aubrey's newest comedy Is
iav been
school. Then course
th means of admitting many for- "Th J tack Yur! " and he ima nnoui
eigners to cHlgenshtp In the Vnlted as much fun In that vlrtnlty
so
Th elementary courses In yanirull of children. A down or so
Htaten.
kiddles, inn in white, some not
Kngllsta which ar or flared to th
white, assist In the
aliens ar also popularly attended.
The night school also gives an op
Beatrice Burnham Is playing op
boys and girls posite
portunity fop th
Kmle Williams In his next feawho hav to work during the day ture, taken from "IManmnds Adrift",
1o obtain th
education which they a magazine story by Frederick J.
ought to have. Older employed per- Jackson. Miss flu rn hum Is th B punson also take advuiuagc of tho night ish type required by the story.
school classes to fit themselves fur''
better positions.
Alice Joyce has finally completed
Cousin Kate, the flint version of
A feature of this year's session will
lm tho courses In domestic art which Charles K roll man's famous stftRe suc
Will b
offered. Hcveral six H'wka cess of the same title However, tho
courses In millinery, sewing and other picture will hot bo released until
branches of ha me ecinon)IVu Mill be about the first of the year, as it is
offered during the term. Hpnnish, to undei'Ko elaborate tltllnw and edcommercial work, twchtnical diaw-li- e iting. "Cousin Kulo" which was di
and ih other Usual subjects wltl rected by Mr Hldney Urcw, bus come
up to everything expected of It, and
b offered.
that the Alico Joyce
An Initial enrollment of between It la expei-towill develop a following nu
four and five hundred la expected by version
won.
the stage proless
than
that
th night school officials. A faculty duction In which by
Kthi-Baa ry more
of ten members from th day aehool starred.
More
engaged.
tau:hera
has been
will b obtain d if tho enrollment do
no
Vltagraph's
Alice Calhoun,
man da.
star, has completed her purchases of
various guwns needed In her first
starring production and will commune
work on the picture, "Tho
Ureas of licstlny," this week.
uy
or
iwy
)m,
YJU
Catherine Culvert, who portray
yoa may yuy uior. . . .
tho leading rolo In "Dead Melt 1VII
No TaleM," has returned from a two
But, no nattor wlist uu
anaua, ino
wee. km- vacation spuni in
't
pay...
(nt
Irtg salllnir
used hi the provod valu In any Bilk
duction, the "l.ndy .lormyn,' will n
..
I., anil
ntocking ftt wo offer In
Mown up off Nnrthport,
this will complete tho actual camera
our
work.
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KOSENWALD'S
KO. 100

'
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SILK E0B0ER7
For Women '

Moderately Priced
artaaar

1

Wftj

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

ROLL OF HONOR

here

State Superintendent

EYEIOTO HERALD, ALBUQUERQTTZ,

l.aoi.oeu

648,890
642,820

giiinsed contests of Kennel h
l. K. and hr'B oft.
Ir. J. ft. Van Atta, Xieorgc
Ueaku and Mr. Barber.
WANTI l
;ion mc at the
iik liiOMKM a tni.i.N oiti:n HrrnlU Offlno Job lnt.
CHICAdO Tho besl lit) In Ihhig
You will find it in our Classithat Abtahsm Nik doe is becoming
a (ttlxen. Klk waa born In HusHta. fied Column.
Lithbeemne p naturalised citlzn of
uania, Ireeame an Kneilsh aublect In CHICHESTER S PILLS
Kngland, went to llerlln and became
BRAND.
A
a Oonnan and throu years ago goi
first papers In an American court.
"Can't have Becrtiid pupera now," said
the clerk in federal court here. "All
right," replied Abraham, "g.ve me
a naasiiort and I'll go to Palestine
S(M.D BY DRUOOtSTS tVtRYWHtkt
Jake
and holp rebuild Jerusalem."

nr
(Continued from page otic).
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MIU. CAMKHO.V.
Of
"brldire club were
Tho
guests of Mrs. Fred Cameron last
Tuesday, at their regular meeting of
the month. High score was won by
Mrs. Jerre Haggard. The next meeting will be bld November 9.

I1FFFTT

CARD I'ARTY
Kl.XT UKKK.
Th Woolen's Catholic Order of
FnrreHters will hold their regular
beucrit card party and social next
Tuesday evening nt 8t. Mary's hall.
The public is tnvttti ana t prom
ised the usual pleasant evening.

4 x

.

1020
hav left for th east, from whence
they will make preparations to anil
leaving (hi
for Kurope, Befor
country, howover, they will visit Mrs,
Cnrr'B mother In Bt. fnuls, leaving
there for New York. They will spend
th winter abroad.

agershlp of Uio Penney stor ther.
Mrn. J. A. Abrahams, who haa been
vM iwg her daugh tor, M ra. H. K.
Copp. at tier horn
In th
Btern
apartments, for the pawt six months,
returned to her home In Banta Bar
bara, Calif, last Haturday.
Mrs. Clark M. Csrr and two daughMiss Virginia and Miss Adole,

ter,

The United State Is th largest
country in th world

wool-usin- g

What secret scandal made
the wealthiest old family in
New York adopt a pretty
bookstore clerk?
On TncKclay
On Monday a poor anlcagiii in a booknlore.
ahe waa living in a Fifth Avenue mansion surrounded by
e.very luxury, with jewels, autonuully clot bos and a maid
of her own.
tin- - brilliunt mystery otory of New York Society by
Kathleen Norris.

gicad

In

Pictorial Review
for November
OUT

TO-DA-

Y

O. A. MATSON & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

BOADWAY BROS.
GOLDEN RULE STORE
Exclusive Agents in Albuquerque for
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

Good Byo Old Wash Board
"No more rough handling for my clothes-bac- k
to the A-- k for you. The Eden has made me free

Washer
Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may
prove disastrous. So why
not make inquiries at once
about renting your

H. B. Jamison. Manuel fitero, t. M
Barber and I'ol. 1. K, 11. Hellers stood
on a street corner tllHcunnlng polities
Hiiddenly a voice
them salil.
"What is It thut has eight legs ami

sings?
Th" speaker was If. D. Wat kins,
secretary of ihe chamber of commerce. Tho question repealed.
"A centipede' naid one.
"No," said nnother, "a centipede
haa a thousund lege."
"A hippo" aaid Mr. Jamison.
"No" said Col. Kellers, "a hlppti
only grunts."
Then Mr Barber solved the mystery
iiai let of Ihe ro"The ianperiul
tary club."
lighter followed.
Hotary uioirlet rcrenlly or- Tli

How the Eden Washes
Every woman haa learned that the ideal way to cleanse valuable
clothes, such ai laces and delicata garments U by dipping; them
up and down in warm, soapy water, and hanging; to dry. . By this
prooess aha waa aura of two results first, that all dirt would be
flushed out of each piece and that it would eome out clean; second, that the gentle dipping would not harm the delicate threads.

How the.Washboard Washes

Safety Deposit
Box
It's the safest, surest way to
preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

The prudent man spends less
than ne earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.

Reason tells her that the same gentlest method of washing would
dense heavier things equally as well with the same effective, plus
economical result. She understands that the "washboard" does
not wash at all, but only helps to force the water through fabrio
and at the same time tears, wears thin and pulls hor thnigs out of
shape yet, what woman alive haa the time and strength to wash
a whole week's laundry by dipping clothes up and down in warm
suds until they are cleansed. She is forced to take the quioker,
unless
though destructive method of washboard washing
she does it the EDEN way.
PHONE FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

Alb-'-'Jcnjua

i'llt STHAVI.VO HWkk

Citizens National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
KEMEES TZZStZKh RESERVE SYSTEM

30,

A. H. C. .nOfiT I'K'MC.
Thursday evening tlie students of
the Albuquerque Huwlnes College had
a Hallowe'en outing,
Trucks and
carried the students to TIJcras
3,343,120 cars
canyon where they built bonfires and
ap3,311,140 rousted wellies, Rinrshmnllows,
and popcorn. (Ihust stories were
.3,29110 ples
Mr. H. E. Oarliale, Clovia
told und an Indian war dance was
3,232,030 danced around a big bonfire. On the
Mrs. Herman Raff, Endno
2,919,930 way home several haunted houses
Mri. Carrie Panoni, Santa Fa
visited. About fifty students at2,748,950 were
Miu Vert, Olaft, Oallup
tended and every on hud a glorious
940,550 time.
Miu Ida Knrfuor, Fierro
. . . V :2.
691,220
Mri. Ruth Miller, Santa Fa
SOCIAL
885,240 Al I AIHN.
Mra. F. L. Marmon, Loguna
Hallowe'en,
the
lime
of
the year for
492,640
Miu Georgena, William, SanU Fa
fun und pranks nt parlies, has
447,850 good
Miu Lena, Lents, Magdalen
been observed by seevial organisa382,610 tions of the i.ead Avenue Method 1st
Miss Lupa Gallegos, Socorro
church. The following aftuira wcru
285,830 given
Miu Ernestine Trambley, Eat Lai Vcgai
during tho week:
176,950
iMrs. i. u. oiweus Hiintiay scnooi
Miu EuXemia Garcia, Bernalillo
rhiFS gave u Hallowe'en party on
Klvht o'clock tonight and all will Herald orflee an tlatt those winning Wednesday evening nt the residence
he ovi-- r but the counting In The Kve-- 1 hi in will be ulile to get light in anu of Mrs. W. M. McCoy on Luna boule-vurlleiald's subscription contest in which, drle away in their prise. Orders for
rt
more than $,MlU In Tulunhlo. aulo-- the other prises will be given ImmedThe Kpworth league hold a "spook"
on Thursday evening at the
ntnhlles and other lirlses will be giv- iately the same as last year.
social
Nothing should bo left un lone by church parlors,
en awi.y,
A candidate should feti secure In, the candidates in getting subserlp-Hon- s
A church tea wus held on Wednes
enough to mnKe them win.
tliiuKhiK he or she hus anyone of the
day afternoon at tho residence of
count big now In propor- Mrs. U. K. Urccco, at H09 West Cop
No one will he,
automobiles won.
certain until the 1sst vole Is Issued tion to what every other candidate per avenue.
Huturduy tiiuht and counted by the In receiving for their erforts and If
The I'billjts 131 hie class gave a part)
you secure more subscriptions It Is at the home of Itoy K. Hturnin ut
Judg- - of the campalR-n-.
o(
you
Mi1.
to
hundreds
posHlhie
have
W.
J.
for
bo
will
The Judtces
1123 West Central avenue on
Ihomumla of voles over what the nlght.
I.eaeh of the Cltliens National
other candidate who does not do so
t 'ii Huturduy
bank, Mr. Kd. Cox of First Havevening the Tlaraca
of subscrlptionu Iliblo class of which tieorge T. I'eter- much in tho way
ings bank and Trust company
would have.
nnd Mr. John Milne, superintendHon Is the teacher, will entertain the
Kvery I IK worth of subscriptions Triangle cIuhh at a mysteriously arent of schools.
Thew men will
and i
will give 2 f,. 00 extra vot-take ehargo of the votes as noon
ranged Hallowe'en pmiy.
will
NKW three year subscription
iih poMslhle after eight oloek
trlvo T D.OOU voles. This la the best n-- it so n A 1 Si i ;m it .
Huturday night and will proceed
of
t.
many
cou-tisway
gain
thousands
to still
to count tho votes of tho
Mrs. Khier or this city left Tuesby making use or ine inrec day evening for1 Chicago wheru
voles.
year subscriptions and the exiru
As soon as the tntnla have been
waa called by tho dcuth
of licr
ballots on each 116 of
at by the Judgcrt and the winmoth or.
ning candidate have lieen announced
Do
not
for
the
secure.
feel
once
given
Do
not
for
will
iii'ili'in
Mrs. Charles Huchunnun, of Fort
be
at
unlivery of all prises and all eandl-date- s a minute get It Into your head you Worth, Texas, arrived In th
city
ciniiilHi.m hvtvO one or the lino autonomics Thursday for a viHit of a week with
alio will receive
busiwithIs
Thai
AI.KKADY.
bad
aame
WON
will be mailed checks for
Mrs. IS. 11. Hicks, 'on North Hocond
ness and often leads to great dlsap street.
in a few days.
Tho Ilucnannnny wero forOct subscript ions, they merly residents of this city, but
It Is hoped thai the weather will be polntment.
such Ihe three fine automobiles rnn will make you win bettor than Just moved to Fort Worth on tho accep-tanc- o
Kvenlng feeling secure and doing nothing.
In parked In front of Tinby Mr. Huchannan of the man- -

Here's a Puzzler;
Listen to Answer
j

'.

3,338,420
3,291,290
3,205,160
3,168,640
x.otu.uou
1,488,470

OCTOBER
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Gas & Electric

'At your service"

Ccnny
"Phone 98"

--
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tbey
The thouenuda uf cltltena who voted for Mr. Wllmin
thought It would be n nice mlng to keep out of war and keep on making
money, did not knew nf thlit damning and piled up evidence of
perfidy. Mr. Wlleon concealed tho facta brought 10 him by the
Mocrct acrvlce. lind Colonel lluuno and Mr. Gerard and numeriiua other
Me aecmed to
emieiuirlea and continued to udmlnleter the chloroforilt.
proceed uKin tho Ihoory that If a mnn cornea Into a houee and tnukea
a cilmlnitl aaanult on your daughter, no harm la done unleaa tho neigh-borhuppen to honr It.
During that long wait, while we nut under aentence of war. and
Wlleon look no couneel
trying to hide tho truth from miraolvea, Mr. nnHhepahi-tl
himself Into
from the alraug men of the nation. He hud
In
nation.
man
only
tho
alrong
wu
the
he
that
tho belief
preaence.
royal
to
the
only the mandolin pluyera werfl admitted
The ('reels and Uukcre und Jeauphuaea knelt beforo him und burned
titcenae.

period now llngcra In the memory aa a harrowing
That
night
One day liio White limine would bo bleating like a lamb
and the pent day it would be roaring like u Hon.
rinnlly we kicked Into the wnr. 1o yon renumber thai ringing
proclaii.allon aa to "making the world eafe for democracy?" If ao. can
you remenilier n little farther bark, miy to January. 1917. when our
pieel.li-n- l
ailvleed all of tho righting nallona to lay down their aiuia'und
vlulory."
ueiept "peaco-withoufor democracy In April, why hud
If tho world had to bo made afo
0110
1.
fuvurcd lulling demucrucy go to emaah In tho preceding January?
anil they
that people uro now anklng themeelvea
Thi ne are
und hlatorliln will have to unawer.
Hint the bioi"-alheanWhen u. rlulorlclan atnrta to buia, he la apt to buaa In a good many
kcyn IWore hu gela Ihrough.
W11 didn't go Into the war In make tho world wire for anything;.
until r either
We went In liciuuxt wo had lice gluppctl ami klifcixl rvoryono
hoped,
twit In.
lin.l to tight tr go hide In tho cellar. After
cleanup or acttleinemt
the war would rcxnlt In a grand
of iHitirw that
irelinlp 10 many ymtn of pence.
nblcli auui-- J bp
Although Mr. Wllion anrmed to regard the war a an allegorical
figure, It la now a matter of record
tableau of which he waa the central clieerOilly
aaeiimed hy men who had
wne
lliat llie brunt of the war work
been lulitrimted hy Ml. Wlleon nnd who. nt the preaent
highest eomphmenl that
The
dofondera.
n
hla
il
be
to
daiei.
arc not
unyone can pnv ih
mi and nnvy la to any that they continued 10 function In -- pin- of Newton l. lluker and Joaephue Imnlola.
Tin- big men took orilera from the little men. being aomewhat
hv a aenae of humor. TIion.' who could aerve did ao. Theodoreir
ItooHcveit und lnminl Wood were excluded Irotn aervlce, fo the
autocrat.
ehame of a nurow-niindeprmbilumd from tlH-- Wldlo
It
You nmy renieinlu-- r In
nt heailiiiiar.
IIiiiihc Unit voting the dwiim rutii- lli kel wonhl be
Idiotic ktlw la at II "no
era aa uu evldem-- of loyalty. That aupc-imdlallda rnll.
utitler
going
anowitl
ilctnoi-ratto
ani
of the rcaxiiia why llm
Hut tha bulk of the burning reneiument ngalnat Wlleonmm hue been
engendered alnce the algnlng of the aimlallcc.
We were emerging, driaed. from' the agonlea and overwork of a
great war. A hundred vexing donienllc problema cnnfrtinted the powera
In every mliiil there wan the dealre for nil immediate
ul W.mhlimlon.
normal oond
and cfiictlvii peace and a right about movementof Inwnnl
cventa probubly took
Kverv Ainerlciin who had been a atudent
llona.
cotialdera-lion- n
It for KUnled thut llio prealdrnt would rlae obovo iiurtlnun
a group of men eaperlenced in
and eend to tho peace conference law.
atutecruft, diplomucy and International
of hla countrymen
ni,ni.e he had fulfilled the none
Hiippoac he had named a non pnrllean delegation conaljulng
Jayne Hill ami
David
Hoot,
Kllhu
(leinid,
Mr.
Laneing.
llouae. Mr.
111
UiiRhca und enlruated to them all the) work of eellllng
I'hnrloM
(icrmany ami coming 10 eoiue International agreement aa to fulure
men.
theae
any
that
one
un;
doubl
Doea
und rnrorceiiienta?
America to the limit.
hampoii'd bv Inatrilctlona, would have protectedaome
league
aort Of
tonne and
The war would now be In the poetbeing
and dIMru.ted by our
deaiilaeil
of
would be In operation, ineleud
nclghbora we would bo working In hurinony with them for the
ri'Murutloii of a buttered continent.
gu to
Tho American people did not want Mr. Wlleon to pick up and
.
with the
That m where ho und hla purty lout out, definitely,
meditative votera Mr. Wlleon did a ailly thing In
liilel,
apeclal ahlpa and huge rellnuea and grout
u inoet impcriul manner
and even thoao who had followed htm around the clrcua lot
through rive yeara of ucrobutlca begun to throw up their handa.
Before going he fiud conHe went to Europe with a "mandate."
tained with no one except the pale menlala who brought flowera to him
evorv morning. He anil hla policing hud Juat been repudiated by an
overwhelming majority at an election which hod bean made a teat eon-tea- t
at hla own requeet. In any other country In the world the adveran
fenxed the doctor,
vote would have retired him to private life.
It
lie dueled liihmelf off und alerted to Europe with a "mundule."
reada like "Alice In Wonderland," doeen't II?
In every cupltal of Kurope there wua a glorified atreet carnlvul and
apolllghl turned on him, wua our beloved
on llie hlghcHl platform with
He waa going to bantu Cluua tha whole
linmldent, blowing bubhlea.
uuivei-Hwithout any uaahilunce whalaoever.
Ho acattrrcu nronilara with holh handa and you know tho aeqiicl.
llo brought heme a rovcuant wllhll up to tho tlmo It waa laid before
and approved by only one of the
the aciiuto had been inea--lei- l
iicople who had a right to be Uitcrosled in Hie contcnu.'
He auld to the Tnlled Htutea of America, "Hlgn here," and the V.
H. A. auld, "Wall a minute," and the trouble atarted.
;
We are atlll ul wnr with Oormany. technically. The covenant Ig out
by our lulu
la
regarded
Hug
In thu cold, with winter coming on. Dur
All bccaimo the atlff necked egotlnm
iilln-oa a ayinbol ot double-dealinwhich
compromlae
way
aetllument
of
In
a
one
hud
atnod
the
of
man
would huve been fiuitu acceptuble to Europe
I'or fifty yeiira the deinocruta have Inalaled ttiat the party in power
in nut mancl or full by the acta of the udmlnlatratton. They cannot
the ruling thla year. The republlcana ure going to win becauee
The
our whole country la auturated wllh dlaapprova! ot Wllaoniam.
deinocruta who In puat yeura orgunlae.; the atutej, put up the money and
uiuile the apcecbea, ure now plttli.r buca, apathetic, aecrelly pulling fur
lliirillng. They are delighted to learn that he who contiibtitea to a
campaign fund la u near criminal, in the meuntlme Mr. Cox, voc'fer-oiiHl- y
uvoldlng Hie Ihhiio of Wllaoniam, lma aucceeiled In proving that If
tho rvpubllcttiia ure lucky they will get enough niuney to pay their legitimate expuneee.
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VOTE FOR

St, JohbV

rlhral

Cborrh,

(Corner Bllver mid fourth; phon.
Sunday acrvlc:
Hdly communion,

T
. m.
Pundny Bchool, 1:46 a. m.
Murninjr arvlco, 11 ft. tn,
Vtcjrerfi, 4:it0 W ro.

.

Clinrrh nt Ctirtal .
KI,W.r: J. V. tm. It. A. TulW-V- .
Tho
hurfh of OhriHt meeta wich
Lord' iluy at th Odd Krllowa' Hall
on South 8Kfond
(rft, between
and Irad avrnuo.
Honr oervlco beiclni nt 10 o'clock
a. m.

lilblo nturiy

10:0 to llitO

from

in.

a-

Cummunlon from 11:110 to It m.
VA hearty wo com
awalta all whoj
attend.
Hrnt Preabytrrlan Clinrcb.
(Klfth and Hllvar.)
lhitth A. Cooper and John 0. Burna,
i

There ta a wetcama for every liody
al all tha aarvicea.
Flrat (ngregnllonnl Church
(Corner :oal and Atuih Urtmdway)

Hnrld

tf.

Iivblo,

l'h,l.,

mlnlHter.

ffUIt t" a,
'4 Hmilh Walter.
lundiiy whnot nt :4S.
Hubject
Morning worship at
1.
of Her moil, "The Great Need of Our
Country on It Political, Tnl nutria t
nnd Itellglonn Life, Where On We
Hland ?"
Xtccla
mnnlcal featurtH:
Prelude, "I'raver' (wnirnfr): ofrer- tory. "Antlante" Oluck ; nntnem.
( Woodward
) :
Thu ltallanl Morn
trio, "Thou Great Jehovah" Ncvla),
A l r,
l.ui'Key, Minn
l,enilike, Mlf
KlIlN.
F.venng aervlce coniluctcd by C. K.
Hotlety, with on addieMR by the pun
Hubject. "Milking
fur nt 7 O'clock.
I'rohibiUon F.rfuctlve" (Matt, li:4t-46- ;
Jer. WX. 14): leafier.
Mm
KImU diithwrlund.
IaiIn of itood alnicll.K
Kverybody welronie!
Itnmaculiite Conrvptiun 4'hurclt
JcMiiit Futhvta, Nurth tilxth atroet
and Went Copper avenue.
Hodnllty mnu, 7 a. in.
Children' niaan, S:SU a. Di.
HiKh' mnnn nnd aet moo. 10 a. m.
Kvtvrting aervfee and Instruction.

Hi

mlnlxtHra.
Hundny achool, V:4ft a. m.
NVurnltip,
II a. m.
Kir
fhrihltun
YnmiK
I'eoiile'a
di'iivfir. il:ih p. m.
Kvrnlna woraltlp. 7: SO.
WedlifMday 7:30Mli' week
irvtrf,
p. m.
i Itrht.
Mor.'hly nt ting of Hip Mlnltttoi liil
M. K Church (SiumlMO.
Mlhinri ii tlu V. M. C. A. at
(Went t'entrnl. Old Tmwii, oppuHlta
a. in, ,Monln.
Court Huune.)
T. Ogilvle, puator: F. G. lle9lett.
Brnailway hrtMlan t Imrrli.
nHtMtnnt.
(Corner Broadway and Uold.)
10 n. m.
Hunday nrhool; J, W,
Wlllard A. Guy, mlnlntcr; 116 S. HfintlrHcvau. Kuperlnteinbnt.
Wriln r atreet; phono 1K49-11 ii. tn.
caching by the pa hi or.
lt
Hiinil.iy,
hfglim
nttftliiK
Itnlval
n.
i:4ft
Knworth
tn
Ichuih
every tvinlng Theme,
Hi'ivlr
Otlohi'i- SI.
prlncipU-In Poll- "t'brlHtiun
ftitnrdny. (ram
to H:ao.
t t.lfinl proicrain Bumltiy niorulnff, .ic.
ltur-hiM,
from 9:4ft to 12.
Church (SMiitlth.
Hunday. Octoter 31.
HptTial for
T. Ouilviu, paator; F. G. Healutt,
lay." a bomtuct to IuikobI OJodhtunl
a p. m.
(umily
Hundny achool;
J. Jt.
Mlifli-iiaiihcrlnliuiHAiil
9:iU
Mornlnff wornhtp.
Hihle aiudy period.
3:46 p. m. I'reuchtitK by the pasU 4 5
Kspri'MMUnalperiod, clam tor. A heart welcome to all.
excrrlHt', Itlblo drill.
Ccutral Avenue McUhnIInI jlMtiKil
11:1ft lord'a Hupper.
C'hiindi, South.
I ;2Q
tpeclttl muvln and Mermu'i.
W. H. Vanderponl, puntor,
Vloion."
Hermon topic, "A Three.-Kol- d
Hunday school 9:46 a. m.
Kvenlntr
fi:S0 Meetlna- of
and Inter
Kpwort h league, C : 20 p. in
m'dliitu eiiilcrivor ftnelotlt'S.
11 u. tn. and 7: an p. m.
Mticitv
In
7:aolU-vlvuervlrtf.
Morning auj-'c"The Vnliiu or
rlun-Itrmlford.
of Mra. Kllmbi th
Life."
Hrrntou topli-- , "The Final Authority
KvunReliatic aermon, 7:30 p. m.
Good ni utile, kh'mI
In t'hrtnHnniiy."
telloWNhlp, KOHpu1
I'omo
nrnt Raptlat Clinrctt.
(Corner Broadway and ImuI avenue.)
HIJ IIIHIII lllge RUI.R
HI I IU UI1U VII
J homna
service.
f . Harvey, puntor;
reel- dence, V4J0 Kut Gold uveimc. Phono

1:lf

Imimuiuti i;vnnjfi'lUnl Lutheran
L'lnirtli,
orner flold avenuo and Arnn Ht.)
i'00
Carl Hdimld, pnntor.
Sonih Arno Btreot. Phono 231A-The 40S nnniveinary of the Reformation hy Muritn Luther will lie

13L'S

M.

KvangeliKtlc Heriiien which
ha'c
been In progreHH duritig
the pat
week will cIoko tomorrow niht. I
not fail to hear F.vnngctlst MontKotn-cry and IiIm kI niter, I'rotoHor ljtinkin.
The ordinunco of buptlMit will be
on Ihln Hnntluy.
admit Uterrd nt the evening aervlce.
HundHy Hi:hool heglna nt :45 a. m.
liihlo
at 9:30 a. in. ChuMea
Morn nit wurHhln nt 10:110 o'cloek. for all ugcK.
Th'P
vill be two ttdilrcKMea hy tho
no n lor union b n (I: SO p.
Junior
and
puntor, one In Ournmn on the unit m, Thp content being wtuxi'd between
llie Faithful CnnfeHaor our aenlor union and the
fett.
itnton union
of ChrlHt:" the other In KmrliHli on Ik wuxliig
tho auhjeet, ''The Heforinuiion tho the remilla.Intereatlug. Cuine and heur
Work of God."
HtnuiKPiK In the rlly will find a
The evening1 womhtp at 7: SO welcome at all our
services.
o'clock will he In Knailih. Huhjnet,
"Thu Fouuduilon of Our ;hurcb."
Nuxnreiin Oiurch (Corner North Arno ireet and Tijeraa
CJirlrttlnn KHeiwo Rodely.
avenue.)
(Worn tint Club bunding--. (U Weat
I. Ii. fininea, p:mtnr. Itenldencej
Gold avenue.)
ntreet.
Houth
Arno
Sri:j
Humlnv MervlcrK nt 11 a, m.
Hunday achool, 9:4ft a. m.
Wedu'-Hdnevening
itnlmonlnl
11
Pleaching.
a.
in nnd " p. nt.
H
u'rlork.
Uiei'tina nt
Morning theme, "Tint ltdurii of
Humliiy Hihooi nt tt:4f a. m.
fur
KvangclUiic
JemiM."
Hermon nt the
children Up to the uge or 20 eiMH.
The rcudkna room, room ft. Melhil evening hour.
Wvmi Central nvumio.
hulldlng, 4 I 2
7 p. ni.
Prayer meeting
Im
open daily except HitnduyM
and
A cordial welcome to all.
holld.o from 2:30 to ft:30 p. m
tn "H H IH NOT
Tim public Ih cordially luvlt.-utteud the aervU'ia und lo vhdt the
iik HH:i:i'inirreading room.
HAN KltA.Vi'lHCO
Pnllcemiin Fred
Hrown ruHbed to n 'hlpcMe rooming
Nnrih Fourth Ktrft GOnim'I Hull.
IWMtne
here When Ho See,' owner, telHundny nrhool ut 9:4ft u. m. Mi. ephoned
rnimc Ah
Armenbng ex per In In be with uh ut Litntr, hlx Hint , heami uldu't
thought be wart
Sunday nchool nnd will bo si ad to dead.
A girl In the limine tobi Itrown
old
nil
und
meet w'th
aclmtara
the
(Mir Itully nhe heard a Mint and groan und the
wnh'onie any new on on.
lay will be Kumlay. November 7. dtip of gore. Hrown broke a door.
Hundny evening at 7:46 Curl Armer Ah Lump wua prone on tho bed utol
1'leiiMe iumi' pale In death, thought tlio copper.
dime will preach to uh.
liegan ii H
ih fi; woutidn.
nnd brlUK your fiiendH to hear him "NViillifhellee-wauuaked
Ah
l
Handwriting."
"God'a
on
Lung.
"Getnh lie outee; waniee- aleep4i."
Ftrnt Met hod
Fplcpal.
(Corner Lead avenue and Houth Third'

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT Of PUBUO SCHOOLS
Born In Bernalillo County. High School Orad-iiHtOiaduat) t yeat' romniriiul nourwe. Comnii-rrtTnrhera'
4"our, A. B. O. ft yram' credtii 1h Hpanlsh. 1 yfart' work with
Home Kervlcft of tho lied Crona. Hummer of 1919, A. ft er Cure Rpre
In
Interpreter
Homo
Rttrvlco
Orrice.
entntivt and Offlrlnl
Had charge
Of I'tO romptnwiilnii ('awn, II ytai' TiNUlitnjj K.jhi t'nt;o.

rOB

of Bernalillo County.
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VALIANTLY
FOR THE CAUSE

STAND

FIRMLY--STRIV-

E

ft

trrot).
i
Charlca Om'ar Bookman, pan tor.
NEED
Minn Kdlth Gorby deiioonens.
Prenchlng by the pnntor nt 11 a. m.
und 7:0 p. m. Morning theme, "(Hit
Kngliuid
and the United Htaten
IT
NOT
Kmanclpatu Women?" Evening
"The Available Grace of ChrPd."
Hpuclul muak: at both acrvlcea undcr
the direction of Mr. Knlph Hmlth.
E. Pinkham't Vecrts
Hundny achool nt ":4fi a. m.i 1). A. Lvdia
Porterfleld, aupurinteudent.
Surety Re
Kp worth League,
:8U p. m.; E. D. tablw Compound
Garcia, leador.
moves Suffering and Pain
"A welcome to any or all of theno
U Proof.

78?.!E!I

Shoot straight at the Democratio ilogan which reads: "A
vote for Oox f a vote for peace. ' '
Kemember the Democratic ilogan of 1916 which read: "He
kept ns out of war."
KEEP CONSTANTLY BEFORE YOU ARTICLE 10 OP THE WILSON LEAGUE 01" NATIONS, WHICH COX IS PLEDGED TO SUSTAIN. REMEMBER THAT IT MAKES THIS
LEAGUE A LEAGUE FOR WAR INTO WHICH OUR RESOURCES AND OUR MEN MAY
BE CALLED AT ANY TIME BY THE ORDER OF EUROPEAN DIPLOMATS.
COX IS KOT THE CANDIDATE OF DEMOCRATIC

CITIZENS

KATIES

HE IS THE CANDIDATE OF THE VHLSOM LEAGUE CF

"WETS"

AKD THE CANDIDATE OF THE

SEE TO IT THAT HE17 MEXICO'S ELECTORAL VOTES
ARE CAST AGAiHST COX
AND REMEMBER, REPUBLICANS, THAT YOUR STATE
OF STRONG,
TICKET IS COMPOSED THROUGHOUT
CLEAN, EFFICIENT MEN, WHO HAVE MADE A CLEAN
CAMPAIGN AND WHOSE ELECTION MEANS CLEAN,
PROGRESSIVE, EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT
FOR OUR
STATE.

LET NO LAST MINUTE BARRAGE OF FALSEHOOD OR APPEAL TO PREJUDICE
YOUR FAITH OR DETER YOUR EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF THE WELFARE OF
OUR NATION AND THE CONTINUED PROGRESS OF NEW MEXICO.
DIS-TUR-

LET THESE SLOGANS GUIDE YQSJ OH ELECTION DAY:

THERE'S MERIT
EVERY

1:1

F.lECHEn
IS COPETEHT TO

CANDIDATE

REPUBLICAN

FILL THE JOB.
HARDIHG AHQ COOLIDGE AND "AMERICA
iiiiniiiiuiuiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiityiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiyiiuuiiiiiiuiiuiii

FIRST"
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Kngllnh Imthrran Churcli.
St. Paul, Nob. "I uiTered with
(Corner Sixth and Hilver),
period loal pain lor alout four year bo
Arthur W. Knudaen, pan tor.
lust i waa ttuaoie
9:45 a. m. Hunday achool now on,
tn do my work at
with claniieN for ovcr'hody.
The
tintc. A friend told
whole aervlce la both lnteruntlng and
ma about Lydia K.
profitable.
V
I'inkham'a
go
11 a. m.
Morning worahlp. TIiIh
table Compound and
la Kcfnrmutlon Hunluy, and the pas1 took it.
It aonn
tor will give a aermon proludo on
topped all my
Theme of aer"Tha Open Bible,"
ao that I am
mon. "Jouah'M WeuknoH'
fifth In
HerleH on the Book of Jonuh.
now feeling fine in
Mr.
Bnldrldge will
lng "Father
1
every way.
cf
P--

Light"

X

Hera

ervlcoa.

n

H.

Adamn).

your

00 MOUTH FOL'ItTH ST.
A C.'umUal

Are You Oyster Hungry?
Then Come to Us and We Will Satisfy
That Craving.
i

medi-

:80 p. hi. Meeting
nf Hunday
cine to my friend
Hchool Worker
In tha church par
who have airatlar
lora.
publish thia letter
You
troubles.
may
: HO
p.
Kndeavor
hi. Christian
benefit nf other women." Mm.
Topic,
meethiK.
"Peacemnkura." for theThomas.
Ht. Paul, Neb.
Will
Blank will lend.
Mla
Lyilia K. Pinkhatu'i Vegetable Com
7:SU p. m,
Kvenlng worwhip. The
and
pnntor will apeak on "God'a Hand in pound, made from native root
nerbe,
contains no narcotic or bar nihil
Reformation."
tha
drugs, and today holds tha record of
For tha week:
Monday, 7:S0 p. m. Monthly bysl-nn- a bni ng tlie roost sueonsf ul remedy for
female Ills we know of, god thousands
'Ennteettng of the I'hilKtlun
deavor society In the church parlorti. of voluntary testimonials on file in tho
Tneaday, all day The ladit-a- '
at Ijnn, Mass.,
Aid Plnkham laboratory
aoclety will conduct a Htiinmuge Halo seem to prove this fact.
at 2U& N. Fimt Htreet.
For forty years it Itai been tht stand
Wedneaday,
7:0 p. m. Meeting ard remedy for female UU, and has refor prayer and Tliblo atudv.
the health of timtuand of women
Thuraduy, t SO p. m, Meeting of stored
I.ndlen' A Ul noddy at the home or who now art free froui suUering by
ita Has.
Mia. A. W. Kraemer, 0 W, Hilvnr.

About this time of the year if your appetite becomes jaded
and. the regular menu of every day food faila to
bring complete satisfaction, no matter how daintily served
or how well prepared, it is quite possible that oysteVs may
be just the culinary novelty you desire.
Not any oyster will be satisfactory, however. Be sure that
you order oysters that are fresh and sanitary which
means Seal Shipped Oysters. We can serve them to you
in any form ycyi desire, cooked or uncooked, crisply fried,
creamed in a delicious stew, or on the half shell, just as
your fancy dictates. Or why not take home a measu'e.of
them?

'

Intltallnn la Kilrailnl lo All in Hear

CARL ARMERDING
Sunday Evening at 7:45
m)imi:ct wa.i, hi:

LIBERTYCCAFE
105

Wet

Central

GOD'S HANDWRITING

faaaa,t

.

;

STAND

St.

i

HARDING and COOLIDGE
and "AMERICA FIRST"

lKli:

NORTH FOURTH STiGOSPEL HALL !

MISS IRENE M. BURKE

!U2CTION

n

K

grauddnughter,"

GEORGE ADE

4

Ul

i'."

aired, Jupaneo woman who cam bar-atelo a iond to propUhilu the god

time.
They have had enough of the one man nhow and are giving their
patronage 10 a etar performer who la not nfrnltl to vnrry a atrong aup
porting cotnpuny.
The Amerirnn penple buve liecome weary of louking up at a rancid
auparmaif aurrounded by a fog and meeaencer boa.
The republican victory la Impending not bernuae ol opposition to
the Inamio of nutlnnn. but becauee men and women wlall to rcKiKtcr
their deep fllMgiuit by voting aualnet the parly of which Mr. Wllwon han
been the flKureliead and lliu furuquartera and himhiuartcra through
many niontha of Buffering.
All the volera who an pot extreme ilemocrula hy wilful force of
habit are going to lake a final punch at the atlmtnlatiatlon which ho
played "tug" and "drop the handkerchief" and "ring around the roay"
with the moat aacrt-- convictloua of the American people.
The home folka urn (wring a. lot of thlnga In pcreprrtivc now that
they couldn't aco through tho eiiiokc and dual of a world war In l!Uw.
r They eo feven Hie nilNguldcd farmera of Kanana ond NchraMka who
thought that the pile.- of evtiput van the paramount Iwuie In IVIHl that
the refusal of Mr. Wlleon 11ml hla hoy choir to get ready for the laevlt-ablconflict with Germany waa Htupldlty coloeenl and altnoNt unbelievable.
AtnericanH alio Imvp mcmorlt'4 and reasoning fncnltlee nnd the ability to make fulr rteilnctlona know now, in tho light of our revelation,
euld that he bad kept ua out of
thai when Mr. Wlleon, nilaa during lull,
out of war, he knew Hint we had to leKeut
wor and WOt'I,!' keep
anil weak-Hugthe Ineulta of (terniany or elec placard ouroelvea Inaa cravene
the pigeon holca of
0lo knew, uvcallea.he hud tha evidence.
.

W8m&BIfB0mBU0tlBBBI&BB0UnQ0Fr?

YcarVliy?

It tiu been known at all tlmea elnce laat June that our neat preal
dent will bo Warren O. Harding. The forecaetra havt anoken conn
clently and thrtr rockeuroneaa haa not been Inaplrod by a belief In tha
durk nreaenco of any "eluah fund" or a mere confidence In the man
arorlal alcrlnnaa of Will Have or a conviction that the Ainerlcnn people
are oppnxeil tn getting lied Into a hard knot with the Intrlcato Interior
polltlca of Ktiropej
So the mnn Who hna been atnmllng on lha aide llnea and keeptna
hie hend cool lma been aerenely namired all tlie time Ihrtt the republl
nee going 10 win ltanda down thle ytnr becntiae they hnvo hud a
runt
very brllllnnl mnn working In Ihelr behalf for the laat four yrttra or
more, and he baa not overlooked one opportunity to Improve their
chancea. .1 re Or to Ir. Wlleon, formerly of Princeton
llo he wont ikiwn hla amllWKf. by converting tlie National Himn
I11I0 a tenor ulo, thine nllh a ftienlait aowlit, oven tlie) mrplp alio Mir-- r
alluring a bom moat of the
ha ted lilm-tlucould not tell what lie

hie tlcak.

iwjOTiT"r reFTm rtvAuV AtTN?QT?EsTn! rsrar erexrcb, 'btukpa.y, octct
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EVENING HERALD A WORK TO SNEER AT?
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MR. HANNA RUNS WILD AGAIN
iu the curly Maprx of hi cHropuign tu "hold liimclf
Mr. llanna diHregradcd the advice
pfmoiiBl abim.-,- "
. of hid astute manager, Mr. Crligman, and waited a campaign of
personal abuNC Hfrainst JudH-- i Mechem, directly and through republican leaders, at Tue.tinu-ari-,
Clayton, Springer, Raton and elsewhere.
The mud (dinging irritated democrats and aroused republicauii at all
of these places. Newspapers all over the tai condemned the dem-

WARNED

ocratic candidate.
,
Then came the outrageous attack on Judge E. R. Wright, with
its hurried and abject retraction by Seligman, the unloading of the
blame on Vox, the publicity agent for llnmia ; the retraction in the
rjeligman' newspapers.
llanna waa callfid on the carpet again and reprimanded. lie
was told to go liglit.Vion the rough atuffj to let Putney do it. .The
vBudidate subsided fttr a time, but as the fatal day draws near and the
vague fears of disaster that have been haunting him grow more definite, Mr. lluinu has run wild again.
We have from his official reporter, the Suntu Kc New Mexican,
the following statements made by Ilanua at Taos on Tuesday:
'
"There is no republican party today in New Mexico.
It has. been chloroformed and its clothes stolon by the men
' who robbed Laxrazolo of rencmiiifltion, by the men who destroyed Ilagermsn and Lindsey.
."If you elect Mechem governor he can do nothing without the O. K. of Jtoss llursum.
"After the bosses robbed Larraznlo at Alliu'iuerque
f beveral thousand republicans went home and started a revolt
which is going to Tost the grand old party the legislature on
November second.
"Some of these bosses I shall name. They are Itursum
of Boeorro; Kail,, a resident of Texas, Hawkins, another
Texan i Charley Springer and Mr. Sully. None draw any
salaries from the state but the republican party cannot hold
dog fight without them.
Mr. llanna cannot be restrained from making statements like the
above. Seligman seems unable to restrain him, and Seligman is bis
political creator and constant benefactor, his manager and boss.
Wc do not know that any republicans need care to have him restrained, especially when the platform utterances of his dignified,
sincere, courageous opponent are available for comparison.
It Is worth while, however, for democrats not hide bound in
party strings to ask themselves in all seriousness if a man who has
made and(ia making such a campaign is qualified for the office of
governor; if he can be depended upon for the calm judgment, the
cool deliberation, the careful investigation and straight thinking that
the state's most responsible office requires, if we are to be well governed.
If thore is no republican party iu New Mexico today why are Mr.
llanna, his manager, assistants and newspapers devoting their entire
attention to flagrant abuse and misrepresentation oi its leader t The
.assertion, vlcarly, is not that of a temperate man.
Mr. Unnna knows all too well that in the matter of political obligations Judge Mechem bears a far lighter load than he, llanna, struggles under. To the obligations he owes Jones, Seligman, Trinidad C.
de Hues, Ed Chase and others, he has now added the burden of Prank
A. Hubbcll. Even were Jurge Mecnem subject to the orders of any
man, which he is not, is Mr. llnnna in a position to charge him with
being " bossed f" Mr. llanna is not a consistent man.
Ilia statement that several thousand republicans went home in
revolt after the Albuquerque convention is clearly folic, sinve there
were only 1.189 republicans here. Of these Krank Iiubbell went
home in revolt and Mr. J.anazolo in partial revolt. Mr. llanna knows
this to be a fact. ' Yet he tells the people in distant Taos county, that
"thousands went home in revolt." He is not a truthful man.
Candidate Ilanlia labors under the impression that Taos county
people do not like exans; so he undertakes to arouse
sentiment there by the tuse statement that United States Senator
Kail is a resident, of Texas. The fact that Senator Kail was elected
two years ago by the people of New Mexico in the same election at
wbrch they defeated Mr. Hanna means nothing to this crusader iu the
cause of civic righteousness. There is a chance, he thinks, to appeal
to a possible prejudice against Texans; and he unhesitatingly utters
a falsehood.
It may be true that republicans eaniiiVt hold a dog fight without
the "bosses" .Mr. Hunna named in Taos. Th. matter is not of much
importance. Neither is the fact that Mr.. Haima cannot get a nomination or a public job without Seligman and Jones.
'
What is important is the consideration that should be given by
tb? people to a candidate for the high office of governor who is willing to seek election with such a campaign.
Is such a man sufficiently responsible to hold the office t
Is he trustworthy, sound in judgment, safe in decision!
la he a sincere man, or just a cheap demagogue, hot on the trail
of a Jobt
..
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IN a speech at

St. Louis on October 14 Secretary of State Colby declared
lut"th ntttort'v wort! la Rtve-- r (by ProalcUnt Vilaon). "Jt to ouUUnd
ln and
'Our honor to pledged by !' resident Wilson). At)
of thtv meaning that to n dcenr the unatthortiel word plrdsd by Preetdont
Wilaon, without tho advice and conaont of tho American people, we ar
pledftid. If we make good the unauthorised wort of President Wlleon. to

nrdcmd."

throw Into the International wur-cheof Kurop at tho beheat of a foreim
upcrovernlnc body tho following aaaeta of the p to pie of the United BtuJja
One fifth of the world's auply of void.
One-haof tho world' supply of ateel.
Oae-halof th world's supply of si Ivor.
One ha If of the world's supply of lead.
Ona-halof the world's supply of sine.
Ops-hal- f
of tho world's supply of copper.
Ons half of the world's supply of coal.
Ooe-hsl- f
of tho world's- aupply of oil.
Oee balf of tho world's supply of aluminum.
O
If of lb world's supply of Iron.
To
of the world's supply of com..
One fourth of the world's supply of wheat..
Tho poo pi of tho United Stales represent about aeven per ceut. of tho
world's population. The arruraat In favor of contributing; our asevts to the
Inevitable mlUury conMleta of tho other tl per cent muy be highly idealistic,
but It to poor business and tho Americas has over beta credited vita hifii
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SECOND FIDDLE

There will be a decision upon these matters Tuesday.

THAT "GERRYMANDER ISSUE"
INCK he wore himself out on the tosution Issue and tangled up his newsjMtfrr uiinu pir. muki'c in U vn vi itanu umativn iiuira, iir. fiaiiiiiaa n
been devoting most of his time to "the gerrymander" of the legislative district. He Is even shy of homes when el one to tel" raph wires since effect-ln- g
hto trade with Boss Hubbrll.
. The "gerrymander lsnue" brings down stern denunciation from Mr. Hantia on the republicans who gttve representation to such districts as McKlnley,
Han do vol, Valencia, Hnn Miguel and Guadalupe, etc. He says this deprived
domocrutn of votes In the legislature.
Hut the counties he names have returned republican majorities at every
election since the state was dtHtricted In the conHtltutlonal conventlun.
The "rerrymander" laue. like every other Hnnna issue, Is a clean cut
fake. It is something about which to preach dissatisfaction, unrest and
prejudice. He goc after It strong.
The Alamoiurdo News, democratic, told the whole state the truth about
this Issue when It imltruted its belief that the republicans did right well by
themselves In districting the state for legislatve purposes, whil Hellgman,
to do
Manna and l.ueero would like to get control of the legislature no
even better by the democrats In the redisricting to be done next winter.

WHAT THE LEAGUE HAS DONE
QKNATOR
Fall's outline of the Iniquities committed In the treaty of Ver.
satlles, as well as those proposed In the league of nations finds startling
confirmation In a statement made In Chicago this week by C. 2. Volplcelll,
yeans consul general for Holy In South China. He was on hto
for thirty-fivway back to his post from a leave spent in his home country.
lea
of notions would do for America just what It hss done for
sue
"The
China" he said. "Hpllt the country wldo open."
fflgnor Volplcelll sold that the league of nations to now opposed by the
people or Kurope, since they are beginning to realise that lb means per pot

ual strife.
"The league has been elrsnuied," Is the way ho put It. "strangled to
death, and no Dunlshment can be meted out. tor the esucution Is cenurully
considered Justifiable, and the strung urs toe numerous to bo punished. The
nations or Kurope commuted ine oeen.
"The Treaty of Versailles sanctions the greatest International crimes
committed In history, and the league of nations Is an Inseparable part of that
treaty. It Is neceasary to mention only a few. When the military power of
Austria was centered on Serbia, the first to rush .o her awl stance waa little
In Europe. Khe battled for years tcnlnrt
Mtrntenecro. the smallest klns-dsoverwhelming odds, until she was crushed. What has been the reward of
this heroism? Montenegro has been handed over to ftorbto. and wiped off
or nations is to perpetuate sucn tmng:
the map. And the league
crimes, suppressed, and unknown In the
"There are many other-sucUnited Htates. Hut they have aroused distrust and hatred against the league
of nations which, by Article X, undertakes to make permanent these out
rages.
"I have lived In China for many years, and I have seen what the league
of nations has done there already. It to solely, responsible for thu dissen
sion between North and Houth China.
"Your own country will not escape ir you make the mistake of ratifying the league and pledging yourselves to perpetuate the present boundaries of nations, as outlined In1 the treaty of Versailles. Your leaders hav
compact which
dlrtplsyed wine leadership In refusing to become parties to
mtauH nothing but trouble."

COL. SELLERS, ROADS, ETC.
In
JiOKOItK Chairman Hellgman found himself bogged down In a mud-hol- e
his pluform pledge on roads and ordered a new plank on which to pull
him out. our esteemed townsman and good roads booster. Col. D. K. D. Hellers made a trip up into his old stamping ground, Han Juan county, In pursuit of votes. Colonel Hellers is a loyal democrat. He didn't like tho dem
ocratic highway plunk, because it put him In rather wrong with ll the gar
ages and automobile men and others directly and Indirectly connected with
tourist traffic. But the Colonel ts loyal and In spite of the fact that Uotst Seligman has twice ditched him, for the nomination for governor, once in favor
of Garcia and this time for Hunna, Hellers stuck by the platform. Hto trip
was made before the road plank had been ravlsed to meet an.urgtnt publie
necessity, and the Colonel told Han Juan people th- -t he fuvoreri returning
the highway munsgement to the counties. He even went so far as to advertise his stand in the papers of the county. It was rather a popular stand
up there, too; oecuuse Han Juan county hus somo Just grievances In regard
to road matters. Now that the road plank hus been revised the Colonel finds
himself in heavy Hand at both euds of the line.
The fact is that the democratic position on highways,' even ss tho plank
hss been rewritten. Is reactionary and destructive. Jt is opposed to every
thins that Hellers haw stood for in highway construction and he to pledged,
everything he has
should he be elected, to reverse himself and g ugulnst
for the
been advocatlnu und preaching and advertising and tourist-gutdin- g
laitt ten years. He should be defeated becaute ho Is tied by thin road pledge
to stand for reaction lnsieud of progress, Tho Colonel to a pleasant gentleman and a good democratic booster, but conversation and a pleasant smile
will not produce reitults for thu senatorial district he seeks to represent or
aid In solving the very Important, business probleme that aro to come before
tho next legislature.
There la another reason why Bemalilo county should refuse Its vole to
our friend Hellers, and it Is an extremely important reason. Hellgman, Han- na and the democratio machine propose to gerrymander this state in the
that the next legislature must make, so that permanent control
of the state leglnlature will be thrown to the democratic party. The only
apJustification of this proposed gerrymander thus far advunced by Hanna legpears to be that It will be retaliation against republicans, who based tho
islative representation o.i population and thus "favored" republican counties. The reason republican counties were "favored" was that they had the
population. The fact is shown by all the records, Hunna dors not show it
becauiw he misquote the records.
We are chiefly intervjted now, however. In the result of this proposed
democratic gernmunder. It will have for its object the placing of largely
Increased representation In the strongly democratic counties of the eastern
part of the state. The numbs of legislators cannot be increased, therefore
to give democrat (to counties' more representation will necessitate taking It
away from counties that now have It.
In thla proposed democratic getrymander Bernalillo county, which now
has three representatives and two senators, will lose. Why should this
county elect u man to the legislature who Is pledged to try to take away
from this coiinty part of tho legislative representation U has and to ontltlud
lo?
Thu 1m whura Colon ft) Metiers stands.
Th Aniv truthful kriumcnt that hus been hrouaht aaalnst Sidney M.
Weil, the republican candidate for tho shoestring sens to rail ill. Is that he
hasn't IU d In the district very long. He has lived here three years, and In
those three yeais he has brought more capital Into tho state and Into the
senatorial district and has brought about more practical development than
our friend tho Colonel hus produced In t thirty years of residence In Han Juan
and Uornalilo counties. This latter fox-- is In no way to the discredit of Col-to
onel Usllcra, but It to distinctly to the credit of Mr. Well as a cltlsen. It
worthy of note that Mr. Well's principal opponent for the senatorenlp I one
shakes. on length of residence, not having as
turl Magse, who is no gteat
yet acquired tho right to a vote.
Judgment, demonstrated publlo
Mr. Well possesses a keen buslneag
spirit and proven ability. Moreover ht to pledged to tho progressiva, constructive) policies of the republican party and he will be a member of the
majority party in the next legislature. Hv will thus be In a position' to accomplish a great deal more for bis district and bis state than a minority
senator. All other things bt.ng equal, and In this case ihey are rath
priy
or snore than equal on the side of Mr. Well, It to good busiuess Judgment to
sleet the mast who cao be of most effective service to tho district, Certainly th Interests of Bernalillo county demand air. Well's eleotloa.

MANYHAPPY

-

RETURNS

4

hto speoch at Rant
F and other pliers Mr. llanna has referred with
bit in a sarcasm and in at least one Instanco with a sneer to tho plonk In the
JUST AH A MATTE3H OK INrepublican state platform relating to child welfare. Other a peak ore supFORMATION who DID He about that
porting llanna hav taken tho same attitude toward IhU plank. Jt has been democratic
puvtfurm plank on wreck
mferrrd to by them. In thla way, as ono of tho "orlatnat" utterncea In the ing the state highway commission 7
republican platform. They claim the republican platform was copied from
OO
BKLLEH8
COI
favored It In a
tho democratic platform; but It Is certain the Mthway plank was not.
statement printed in Han Juan
However that may be, to child welfare A matter to elicit the sllahtins; signod
county on October 14,

reference of a candidate for governor?
Here to the republican plank on tho subject:
"HealUIn that the hope of our country's future lies in th
l,
mental and moral development of our children, we heartily
recommend and endorne state and federal leintntlon loosing to
ward the lenrtenlns; 01 Infant mortality, the promotion of child welfare and the protection of maternity."
Ts that plsnk a thing to sneer at?
We do not think so. W do not believe that the men and women of
thto state, demoerata and republican, would so regard It.
When you think about Mr. Hunna's slighting referenda to tlito plank In
the republican platform remember atoo that the women who put It theio
are the same women who have "dlaplayed ao great an activity on lha
this election," and that the announcement Mr. Lucero made at
HanU t thru he. Hunna and Putney were engeged In a public sentiment de
signed tu bring it bout "The Hmashlng of Those women," means their inten
tion to HMAHH the women who have been moat active In promoting child
welfare In the state, the women who worked for and secured a publlo health
department, a gtrla welfare board and who are now seeking a larger activ
ity In practlral child welfare work by our state.
Also It Is well to keep In mind that the democratic platform, on which
Ihene courngcous Hmaahers of Women are running, does not mention child
welfare worf and that Mr. Lucero, the democratic candidate for congress,
has said no word Indicating his approvul of the federal aid for child welfare
now before congress end sure to come before the next congress for action.
It may be sound statesmanship to speak slightingly of efforts of thli
kind; but we do not think so.
It muy be politics to undertake "The Hmnahlng of those Women' who
are proving sincere, courageous, edicti-n- t political campaigners, but wo doubt
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him a birthday present ho la
With only a scrap of pojier you can
bid him lend the way.
Marlon knows and hives him.
Tho
nation has learned his worth.
On the dny thnt wo name him president we. celebrate his birth.
If
Only a single ballot, not much that
you have to give;
But It says. If It's east for the man
we sing, our country's soul shsll
live.
The flag that our fathers flaunted
appeals to us now to see
Thnt what It means to the heart of
us It means to posterity,
III
Only a scrap r paper! Who dares tu
deny Its mitihl'.'
Its power Is yours. You vote
and you shall slog
Aye, you shall ehiuit of freedom
from' phantoms llvit
haunt and
-Jeer,
Of n rutu re without dishonor that Is
devoid of fear.
Make

flfly-flv-

IS THE COLON KL for the old
plank or the revision?
OO
AND WHERE doea Mr. Hanna
By Nick West
stand; to he for the old, or tho new
plajik, or both?
"Rubg-dab- .
OO
MR. LUCE It O will no doubt make Three men m tub.
And who do you think they bt?
a report of progress tonight on "The j
The batcher, the baker.
The candle-stic- k
maker.
OO
AND IN II Iff Capacity as fedcinl
Turn 'em oat hey art knaves, all
prohibition enforcer he will probably
thrst."
tell em why a spooniui oi iooi-ie- g
coaf It each In Old Albuquerque.
Thus sane Mother Coom,
OO
But what is the use
NO rOUIVT
Chairman Hellgman
To puniih these innocent man?
ill nee In the Hurdlng .outrage an
other dastardly republican plot, fos- - Bt firm and emphatic
'Gainst
ruit Democratic
by
wicaea bosses.
teied
OO
And thug get low priest again.
,
Of oourse Kd Chase
Is sure to grace
ONLY
YEARS
EIGHT
FOR
A platform seat tonight
With Hob Putnoe
I'll tell you t ttory
And friend Magee
OI one party's glory
Heneuth the bright spottliiht;
And now my ttory't begun.
But will the space
Tht Demoerata blundered.
Permit a place
The glory's all mndared,
For Krank at Hanna'a right?
And now my ttory it done.
OO
says the Bants
MIt. HANNA
railroad In the oniy corporation thut Harding was originated by lumv
pays enough taxes.- Hteve Itoehl adboss.
vertise thnt it's short five or six
OO
millions right hern In Albuquerque.
A Cirrus In Hard l uck.
Stove in a candidate to aid "''TsmjJ
The big three-rin- g
circus showing
equalising taxes, Hanna ssn Ihu In Albuquerque tonight Is In hard
Ham a Ke is assessed on a basis of lurk.
It hus run foul of a counter
106.000.000.
If Hteve raises that the attraction in the presence In our
Kauta Ke will have to raiso freight niidnt in their farewell performance
rates between here and Isleta or closo of the famous Helia-inuI. imping
up the line. Of course they're work- Triplets, who, according to the pier.s
ing for the publie welfare, but they dope, have the old type of circus
don't seem to be working together.
buck id off the Int.
OO
The Heliginnr attraction Includes:
IT I.OOKH. In fuel, us If they both
Klgiior IU II. llanna, the noted Jug- might be figuring on making thu gl-- r of taxation statistics, who keeps
Hantu l'e do all tho work.
millions In the ah- with easy abandon
while gracefully skidding along the
As to thut 1106,000,000 Hantu Ke edut of a highway plunk thnt Is
araessment, whit, as we have re- tranKforned before the very eyes of
a mere matter of tni HstoiilNtied spectators.
marked before,
960.000,000 between Job hunters?
y Taxpayer, world
IX m Itoherto
OO
famntiH u a prune peddler. In his
IT MATTKHS NO more than a $&.- - Charite monologue entiled, "hllllou
000,000 shortage tu the Prophet of butler, or ruling the other fellow'
the Juwn of the Now Day.
assessment.
I'oiiuwlng his act. Ion
OO
Koborto will 'follow his usual custom
MIt. HANNA'H orders are to vole and solicit subscriptions for the fiHanna-HubbeRtraight.
tho
ticket
nancing of the Dawn of the New Hay.
To be consistent h should have 'tin
Antmuo,
tlw Audacious, In his
all on Ilk platform. Including Hevero etii n llntr. soul stirring stunt entitled
and Max and lllcardo and Felipe, "Tho Hmashlng of Those Women."
with the bona tu ride herd on the Tony emerges from this trying feat
gang.
or neroic courage looking worn and
OO
exhuuated. Tho audience is warned,
lrogrvMlve lopiilortty,
however, not to offer him stimulants
Mr. Hunna was Hellgman 'a unun
as the presence or the federal prohiImous choice fur the nomination.
bition enforcer makes It risky to
The choice was based on the fact charge more than a spoonfull at $1
that he was elected in 1911 by UX per shot.
s
by l.Otili
votes, and defeated In 191
An extra attraction will be udded
votes. .Ine increuNe In his adverse to tho program
tonight
the
with
majority was described by Mr. HellgHubbcll A Chase, song
man as due to the Influensu, which and dunceofartists,
In their populur
keot more republicans from voting.
fantasy, "When a
musical
canned
A further
demonstration of Mr.
ticket Isn't; or Cnn wo put
Hanna'o popularity will be a Wen on Hubbcll
It over on
Hear old !emocrncy?"
Tuesday next.
This not to supported by a eastn of
What will Mr. Hellgman attribute 241 people (two having checked
out
the further Increase in the adverse slneo yesterday) who will
perform
majority T
from an advantageous position Jn the
His own press uernt, the official right hand gallery.
goat? Or Frank HubbeH's press agent.
OO
sir. unaser
Tuesday It will all be over;
OO
All the shouts and tumult gono
WW KOKKCAKT with confidence
Nothing left to fret the voter
that the Hanta Ke New Mexican to
Hut the dodgers on his lawn.
morrow will assert in seven column
headlines on psge I. and four colore now
There
women In Ausumns of editor lo I apace, that the tria for every 1000109
men, according to
eleventh hour lie about He nut or a census Just completed.

kt Mrs. Wilson
Reaion

The
hour and tho man are here;
sea
And we, who are heavy-hcurteour redemption near.
by dreamers,
Whall wo be doomed
shall we be bought and sold;
Or free to decree our destiny as we
were free of old'.'
V

birthday?

Yes and a nation's.
shsll n people be
Thnt lives again In the hope that
comes with Harding's victor)'.
The ocean shall call to ocean, the
mountain shall halt the plain.
As we end our fight with a song tonight for we've found our soul
again!
His

New-bor-

KIWtll

H,
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CatsrrhsJ Deafness Ctiutot Be Cored

by local applications aa thsy cannot reach
the dlssaaid portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneae.
and thnt la bv a conatitutionaJ remedy.
HA 1,1 S CATARRH
sIUDfCINP! acts
through th Blood on the Mucous Surfacsa
of ths Syatem. Catarrhal Dssfneta ts
catmed by an Inflamed condition of ths
nvucoua lining of the Eustachian
Tubs.
When tht a tube Is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Impti fsct hearing, and
hi the
when It la entirely cleied, rafn
result, uniees tne innammsiiun can ve reduced and thla tubs restored to Its nor
destroye1
may
be
mal condition, hearing
Many
of Deafness are
forever.
cauaed by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of lbs Mucous Purf
ONE HCNDRKQ DOUUM for anr
case of Catarrhal tvafnoe that cannot
by
HALL'S . CaTARKJI
be currd
MEDTCINR.
AH tf"rlsto TBe. Circulars fr
Jr. J. Cheney
Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

caa

FOUNDRY U
MACHINE WORKS

ALBUQUERQUE

Bridges a rtd nafimngs
Aluminum. "KruoTtiral Utee! for
Castings in Iron, niasg, nronao
fringinocrn
Fouoovra ' Maohuasta
N. M.
Works ami

L

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANT LD

at
The Evening Herald

with this

Look over the last two year's record.
Better School houses, Better Playgrounds, Better sanitary
conditions, Nor teachers, Better salaries, Cooperation of
parents, teachers and children. Better transportation.

free book!

Your copy awaits
-you at our store.
.. It will take you
into the heart of
the Golden Age
;

CONTINUE THIS PROGRESSIVE POUCY

ELECT MRS. WILSON
OmtWBHainawiiMBaw

IV-

Oive him a Mrthdny greeting:

start

County School Superintendent
There's

0. HARDING

TO WARREN

S OLOS

-

WHAT COLBY SAYS IS PLEDGED

OCTOBER

r.

of Furniture

when they made

the most exquisite furniture
IF

All

known.

fi t

Edison
Cabinets
art adapted

THERE'S NO SECRET
About how the rich of today got their prealth
they SAVED year ago, got a it art aijfl made
money by having money I
You can do the same by ateadily depoaiting
with thli bank which payi 4 per oent Interest
on Saving.
'

maHarpiacca

from
of thu

"Kdinon and Munie"

picture!
af ribee

and
the 17

de-

V.rwv one a

furniture axi'ttorrat

!

llrcrthnro

l

Fhon.graph
TUIr

D.putB.at
riMl

Strive to do to!

Ststs Trust

& Savings Bank

AKVU.IATKD

WITH

L!r

1

STATE NATIONAL BANK

tint

AlbuquorqiM

"ll'f Belter to

Meiloo

Your 8 ponding Mono? Tbau to

. bpeod Your

tarlua

alone?--

"
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